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In liis exordium Prof. B. spoke of his first
spiritual experiments, forty years ago, the in
tense and powerful opposition of the Medical
Faculty by which he was surrounded, to which
ho would not succumb, which led him to re
nounce his professional prospects and unite
with others in establishing at Cincinnati, tliirty-fivo years ago, the first medical organization
ever established devoted to scientific freedom,
which took the name of tlie American Eclectic
System, and which had so signal a success that
it is now sustained by six medical colleges and
many thousand successful Eclectic physicians.
The platforms or public declarations of princi
ples in this movement weite all drafted by his
pen, and these principles demand the largest
scientific freedom, and therefore admit all spir
itual truth. Prof. B. cohtinned as follows:
The vast area of science which the slaves of
the medical code are forbidden to explore is
the field to which I invite you to-day. . . .
The higher science rises, the holier and purer
it becomps. Therefore the irreverent, scoffing
. man can never enter the higher realms of wis
dom, and it is impossible for the highest truths
to be understood and accepted by a people ab
sorbed in selfishness, rivalry and animalism.
The selfish animal nature is governed by habit'
instead of reason; hence it porpetuates old
falsehoods and shuns new truths. Upon all
subjects that admit of investigation and dis
covery, that which is written and preserved in
libraries soon becomes rubbish unworthy of the
intelligence of the age. And yet to-day, while
the grand evolution of science every year brings
us nearer to divine trdtli—while itis so great in
amount as to fill to overflowing every progrcss-i
ive mind, and the evolution of spiritual truth
alone is sufficient to occupy the entire time of
. its student, the pedantic folly of the majority
of our literati leads them to turn away from the
■ flowing fountains of wisdom, and fill the palace
of the soul with the antiquated rubbish of the
library, until common sense is alniost excluded.
Where is the pulpit that does not follow in
the footsteps of sectarian leaders?’ Where is
tlie college that is not bound by authority ?
.. .' Whore is the Allopathic medical school that
' does hot follow the fashionable code of medical
faitli, and carefully.sjmn all outside knowledge
developed by liberal physicians ?
Whatever else a young man may acquire in a
collegiate education, which is commonly called
a liberal education, but ought to be called il
liberal, lie is pretty sure to acquire the self-suf
ficient and self-satisfied spirit of the universi
ty—the spirit that has characterized such insti
tutions ever since they were established—the
feeling that he knows it all, and that if anything
new is discovered by men of better observation
than himself, he is entitled by his excellent ed
ucation to turn aside without listening to it,
or, if lie is compelled to listen, he is free to an
swer back with petty caviling and supercilious
: sneers. . . .
To such conservatives the entire harvest of
truth lias been gathered; and when wo assure
’ them that the spiritual field we have readied
to-day is grander and richer than any field ever
explored by man, they turn away to their old
barn of dried-up philosophy, to thresh and
thresh again the same old straw that has been
threshed for over two thousand years—ever
since tlie time of Aristotle awl Plato.
The theology of the church and the meta
physics of the college are the diet of husks and
straw upon which Beason has starved to death.
No man who has long been fed on that food is
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capable of reasoning correctly. If you can fniil achieved nothing valuable while man and the sentativcof God in the material world, and is a body; second, tho controlling organ, the
a college professor or a fashionable clergynfiui soul Jay before them in the brain, easily acces tlie home of tliat divine element which consti brain; third, tlie spirit, or soul, which oeeu-»
who is capable of reasoning correctly on spirit sible to experiment and observation, is to nie tutes the identity and the eternal life of man. pies the brain. .
When tills material organism is dropped'he is
ual facts, you will find the except ion to the one of the saddest facts in human history; and Hence when we explore tlie brain with the
looking at it in tlie ludicrous light, it seems scalpel, and still more when we explore ils still n trinity, consisting of tlie spiritual body, rule.
From that class come the stereotyped sneers like Die sagacity of Die old gentleman who inner life by psychonlet ry. we are marching the spiritual brain and the central soul,.which
against the folly and ignorance of Spiritualism, hunted laboriously all day for l^s spectacles, directly onward io (lie brightest realms of is his ronnection with Hie divine. And if in
and the declaration that spirits never utter while they were quietly resttaj ojji the top of divine wisdom. When we st ndy Hie opt ic t hal- the dim distances of eternity that spiritual
anything'worth hearing, regardless of the elo his liead. But he was wiser Dian 'Die literati, ami, tlie corpora striata, the corpus callus..... body should cease Io be necessary, lie would
quent discourses and startling prophecies so for when tohi where his glasses were lie di the cerebellum, the medulla oblongata, the be a trinity slill. Bis trinitarian constitution
often fulfilled, which come through mediums; stantly seized them; but the philosophizers of three commissures, ilie hippocampi, Hie qnml- would arise of necessity from the presence, on
regardless of the wonderful flow of inspired the colleges, when .told where philosophy is to rigemina, the fornix, Die septum hicidinn. the one side, of God, on the other side of nature.
poetry, and their profound scientific diagnosis be found, are inclined to resent Die suggest ion mammillary bodies, the pineal gland and the Tlie noblest interior element is ever identified
numerous variable and eompliealed convolu with divinity; the exterior element is identi
of diseases that, bailie all the colleges. I main as an impeachment of tlieir own wisdom.
From (lie earliest, periods of Egyptian, <'liinese tions, we are studying not merely an unstable, fied with nature, however refined it may lie
tain tliat the highest enlightenment is em
bodied in the spiritual movement, and tliat tlie and Hindu philosophy, especially Die Hindu, perishing structure, but a home of divinity it ■hereafter, ns our body here is identified witli
tlie gases of tlie atmosphere, (lie carbon of veg
densest darkness of impenetrable ignorance is tlie deep, fundamental questions of being have, self ¡mil ils system of olliees.
occupied men's minds, but all in vain. As men
Jsil: no! very remarkable that duringiliese etation, Dio lime, sulphur, phosphorus, sodium,
to he found on- tlie anti-spiritual side.
Prof. B. then criticised for ten minutes tlie quietly assumed tho earth to be lint without five thousand years or more in which science potassium and iron of the earth.
Between the Gml-siile and the nature-side of
falsities of the ancient and modern metaphysi sailing around it to see if it was. so. tliey have lias freely ranged from telescopic stars io the se
cal schools which vainly assumed to lie a spir dealt in vague notions about tile soul without crets of liuried continents and cities, ami fruin—We there.is a centre not absorbed in either, but
itual philosophy, and illustrated by quotations ever exploring its residence or inquiring into the giant forms of extinct monsters lb Die lim representing or bringing together both. Tims
itless wonders revealed h.v tlie microscope, il the clouds are intermediate between tbe,sunthe unintelligible inanity of tlie writings of its laws as a matter of science.
Buddha, whoso name signifies wise, and who has so uniformly adhered to this lower sphere siiine and tlie ocean, and when they die as
Hegel, tlie leader of German transcendent allias been the world’s greatest religious leader, of physical bodies and physical effects, wit limit clouds tlie sun-element, goes oil in lightning and
ism.IHe continued as follows:i|
We have here the nectar of intellect ual pow or leader of the greatest numbers, gave forth even attempting to rise to (lie higher sphere of calorie, and the oeean-olement falls as water.
Tho human head, in which soul and lirain come
er. We are not walled in as the churches and his erroneous speculative teachings as to tlie the spiritual universe, when it is reaching (low n
together,
oilers us the nature-aspect of tlie Di
soul
and
doctrine
of
Nirvana,
when
there
was
Io
us,
inviting
us
Io
cuter
its>iyslerioiis
vesti

colleges are against the wisdom of the. future.
Tlie wisest’thoughts, the thoughts of science, not the sliglil est difficulty in dispelling all igno bule, lhe'brain of man, by cnterhig which we vine. and tlie spiritual aspect of the matter
art and philosophy, which come to pioneer rance, and learning from the spirit-world the pass tlie portals of eternity, and gain access Io which has been organized by spirit power and
brought, into intimate conjunction. Hence it is
minds in one century and are rejected then, exact truth as we have it to-day. Vet lhiddha the highest laws of the universe?
in Um inaili that, we are enabled to imdorsland
speculated
instead
of
investigating;
ami
so
in
Why
is
it.
that.
Iliotlgll
for
forty
years
rhjive
for “men never know God's messengers,” are
(lie practical knowledge of asneceeding century. all things men speculate from tlie standpoint of proclaimed that Die door lias been opened hy the nature and operation of tlie spirit, power,
Tliat knowledge is ever repelled by the genera their own self-sitfliciency, and fail to Investi- tlie key of experiment, have pointed mil. the and there is no other way in which it can be
seient ideally investigated, for we cannot fully
tion to which it conies. Not only Galileo, Har !iate.
I way by numerous publications, and given to
understand the spiritual in this life, but we can
Going
back
in
China,
India
and
Egypt,
we
niy
friends
ti
glimpse
of
the
infinity
beyond,
not
vey and Newton were resisted, but even the
simpler truths of science and art, Die powers find neither Laotze, nor Confucius, nor 1 huldlia a college in tlie laiid has taken any action on understand the material. lienee if the .spirit
of steam, galvanism, gas and electricity, as well and liis followers, nor any of the Egyptians, tlie. .subject, and excepting my friend, Prof. ual and material are strictly parallel, all the
as the most important, forms of niechaliical in ever had a thought, of going direct into tlie Deuton, no living,sc'(i'iiti.st of national reputa details of one corresponding to the details of
the other, and both being governed by the same
vention, have'encountered a stolid opposit ion.1 mystery of man. Neither Hermes, Pythago tion has eiilered iipoffl'he investigalion ? I do
laws, it is an easy step from our comprehension
But they who are open to the direct influx of ras, Apollonius, Socrates, Aristotle. Philo, Hip not eoiiipltliii of tliis in she least. It is enlirel.v
of tlie physical to the comprehension of the
heavenly wisdom are open, also, i o receive the pocrates, Galen, norany one of all the thousand agreeable to me that the explorer .should lie .spiritual—and psychic .science thus becomes an
names
illustrious
for
learning
in
Saracen
and
left
alone
to
finish
his
explorations
without
be

advanced intelligence of the future, itsinvenexact science, partaking of tlie exactness of
Christian history down to John Hunter and ing conscious of a neighbor.
tion and discovery.
Tlie reason is found in the present condition geomet ry. ....
Tlie poet Holmes read beiorc tlie American Sir William Hamilton of England, ever exer
Tlie tirsi rational step in (Im study of man as
cised so much of the simple sagacity of common of the world’s mentality. It is for the same
Academy of Sciences a poem ending thus:
sense in reference to the great problems of life reason tliat. huge fishes swim in tlie sea, and a wliole was' tliat of Dr. Gall, who developed
“ Oli t might our spirits for ono hour return
the connection of the mind witli tlie. brain, and
When tlie next century rounds Its hundredth ring; as to perceive tliat all philosophy concentres in never rise like birds to greet tlie splendors of thus made it a subject of positive science. We
the braiii and soul of man, and that, it was lmt the sky, because they are adapted only toil
All tlie strange secrets It shall tench to learn,
trifling and a waste of time, t<, (peculate with grosser element. Especially is it because (he can portray the brain as the geographer porTo hear the larger truths Its years shall hrlng,
medical intelligence of this age is controlled so t rays a country by liis map, and as we study the
Its wiser sages talk Its sweeter minstrel sing." ; out making a scientific invest igat ion.
Where
would
the
world
’
s
wealth
of
gold
be
thoroughly by materialism, atheism, bigotry, brain rightly we master tlie mind. Gall was ii
STSncli aro’the aspirations Qf tlie conservative
solid, practical thinker, and we are indebted to
old’fogies to-day. They close their eyes to the if the ininerK had followed the example of the and selfish ambition, that, it cannot, even re him for the first true development of tlie anato
philosophizers,
and
contented
themselves
with
ceive
tlie
truths
of
medical
practice
from
liberal
infant sciences which are already in the world,
my of tlie brain, which made it possible to study
and trust that they may look back a hundred peripatetic discussions instead of sinking shafts minds; and it: cannot explore tile brain, because it, intelligently.
to'the
orcs?
Lord
Bacon
discovered
tlie
ab

tlie brain is tlie organ id' the soul, which the
yearshence and see whatliberal advanced think
•Swedenborg also deserves great credit: for
ers see to-day. Dr. Holmes himself will look back surdity of the .scholastic world in its struggles physical scientists are resolved shall not lie re studying the bi nili in connection with tlie soul,
for
philosophy,
and
ably
enforced
his
view,
but
cognized.
The
medical
colleges
generally
in
a hundred years hence and realize tho grandeur
but lie was too niuch'of a speculative theologian
of all tho science he willfully ignores to-day. did not put an end to metaphysical fooling. It their present mental condition are no more to lie a very good scientist, and lienee lie did not
still survives in tlie universities.
compel ent to engage in psychic science than a
Ho will sec the Homeopathic pellet banishing
I do not perceive how intelligent men can group of Indian warriors fresh from battle to devolop tlie anatomy which is tlie basis of pro
disease; he will see illustrious spirits speaking
fail to see tliat the soul is palneed in the lirain, engage in cultivating thi; Howers of a hot-house. gress. 1 have not: read the work of Swedenborg
through mortal lips, and treating diseases tliat
on the brain, for 1 did not think it necessary,
with all its oilices and apparatus for communi As Die poet Harris says:
battle the colleges; lie will see those spirits
and I did not wisli to have my mind biased, or
cating with matter and imparting its emotions
" For lie wlu> reads niiiuktnd to man
standing embodied before vast audiences; lie
my originality impaired, by reading his views
Needs painter’s eye and poet’s tongue,
to the body, and that if it is to be successfully
will see that Anthropology is a greater science
in, relation to man, which Sweilenborgians said
■ Else of creation’s mighty plan
studied it must be studied there lit. tlie only spot
than all that ever occupied his mind ; and as
were in some things similar to mine.
The vital part remains unsung.”
in which it approximates tangibility and is
Lyman Beecher comes back to dissipate tlie accessible to investigation ; and until that has
Haviiig’thoroughly studied (tall, 1 soon dis
Pardon these introductory rpmarks, which aro
thought of tlie hell that he preached, so will
been done we have absolutely no scientific necessary to explain lnyqiosition in reference covered in testing liis doctrines of .cerebral
Dr. Holmes come back to dissipate some of. the
'knowledge of the soul and the central forces to that divine science for which the ages havo functions by appealing to nature, that lie had
follies of Allopathic medicine.
of life—no true philosophy; and consequently been waiting so long—that divine science wliicli left liis work but half finished, and in many
' Tlie people who are supercilious and insolent
that it would be no serious loss to mankind if occupies tlie immense spheres between the sci respects inaccurate. Moreover, his methods of
to us to-day will have ,a vast qmount of busi
we should burn about fifty thousand volumes ence of the universities, which deals in purely investigation were so inaccurate and so dillienlt
ness in the way of repentance and apology when
of speculation in relation to man, which have physical facts, and that dim immensity which in arriving at certainty, that I felt the necessity
they reach the other side of tlie beautiful river.
no foundation in tlie fundamental laws andcon- is abovo and beyond all science—that dim im of taking a different course, and forty years
Dr. Holmes was a follower of Dr. Warren,r troiling organs of his being, j
( mensity» sensed by our faith alone, which is the ago I discovered tlie method of direct experi
and Dr. Warren is now practicing medicine
ment on the brain by which 1 could verify, cor
And yet in all tlie many thousand years since centre and summit of all religion.
through a spirit medium physician more suc
This vast area between tlie religion of faith rect, and enlarge his discoveries. Direct experi
primeval barbarism, only t wo men seem to have
cessfully than lie did in his own body. It will had and to have acted upon (his simple percep and the science of sensation is occupied by the ment places ns on the bed-rock of the foundations
not be very long before Dr. Holmes will be
tion of common sense—two men of the last cen science of man—man in tlie body and man dis of science, and my experiments on the lirain, re
declaiming poetry through some amiable medi tury, Swedexiioko and Gai.i.. Grand school embodied. Tlie scienco of disembodied man is peated by others, (for there is scarcely any civil
um—he will not have to wait a hundred years ; masters were they to (he human race, yet no rapidly developing by tlio revelations of .Spirit ized country in which my experiments have1
and I think his post mortem poetry will not bo great teachers ever had a more stupid, perverse ualism, but it is an incomplete, one-sided de not been repeated,) are as permanent a founda
inferior to his best. We have post mortem
and reckless set of pupils—the doctors and the velopment, lofty and beautiful on the spiritual tion fur physiological science as the experi
poems from Horace, Byron and Foe, which are clergy.
side, but on tlie earth-side-loose, vague and un ments .of Magendio and Bell, which distin
not inferior to their ante mortem writings.
The investigations of Gall led him .into this scientific—not like'tlib spire of a temple stand guished the motor and sensitive roots of the
If the Concord School of Philosophy could
field, and to him I owe the profoundest rever ing on solid foundations, but like tlie loose low spinal nerves.
be suddenly translated to a higher spliero by a
I do not, therefore, need any authority or con
ence as the father of true pliilosopliy. Tome er edges of a floating cloud, gilded above by the
flash of lightning, how changed would be its it lias not been so laborious as to him, since I sun but not resting on tho earth.
firmation either by Gall and .Spurzlieim, or by
utterance, and how much wiser! Mr. Emer
All Spiritualists are impressed at first with Swedenborg. 1 know the brain anatomically,
have fortunately found an open road in direct
son would be as thoroughly changed in liis experiment on tlie brain, and speedily discov this lack of a scientific basis, and thousands re by dissection, and functionally, by experiments,
views as liis friend and associate, Margaret ered those laws of psychology and physiology ject tho well-attested facts, because tho scien .which brought its functions into operation. I
Fuller, the Countess of Ossoli, has been. When which enable me to present the physiological tific basis is not furnished. And as it does not know what 1 have done a thousand times, and
alive slic
*paid
no attention ta the development basis of Spiritualism.
come people cease to look for it, and accepting can do a thousand times again without any dif
of Anthropology, ¡ and tlie discoveries which
Every thoughtful observer, in entering the facts now, expect to find tlieir pliilosopliy only ficulty in demonstrating tlie functions of every
were demonstrated in Boston thirty-eight years sphere of spiritual knowledge, lias been em in a future life.
half inch of tlie human brain, and' illustrating
ago. A few days since, having come to me un barrassed by the absence' of any sat isl'actory
This theme, the physiological basis and phi Die same by reference to the brains of quadru
expectedly and'written upon a slate, “We are •science and philosophy. From the physical losophy of Spiritualism, viewed as a. science, peds, bii ds, and fishes, for whatever we find in
to assist you in. the search,” I alluded to tljat man we seem to leap at once into supermun would require a volume to do it justice, and tho man is also partially developed in animals.
time in Boston, and she replied with a feeling dane mysteries which tax our faith, puzzle our remnant of my life is mortgaged to tlie task of
Tims may wo ascertain the possibili ties and
of sadness through the medium’s pen: “Heaven reason, and dazzle our imagination. Unable placing it on record as a portion of the limitless capacities of humanity, and ¡.he laws of life
is tlie school to open earthly eyes : forgive my to comprehend these mysteries in tho light of science of Anthropology. Of course this lec which rule the psychic world up to the highest
ignorance. Your life is but clouds—ours, sun science, one class will draw back from the vision ture cannot do it justice, but I would desire to archangels, as well as all forms of life on this
shine. Accept me’as one of your workers.” I , and hold themselves paral.vz.ed by indecision answer or glance at these questions, as far as planet; for throughput tho universe, from the
had a similar expression from tlie poet Bryant? and skepticism; another class will gg on in possible.
lowest fish to the highest archangel, God lias
soon after his death.
•1. What relation does the soul of man bear to but one plan, one scheme of life, and that plan
enthusiasm, but finding nothing to satisfy rea
After criticising the profound ignorance of son, they sometimes'throw reason aside and liisphysical body?
he lias displayed before us in the human brain,
Anthropology in tlie colleges, Prof. B. continued yield to blind credulity.
2. How does thejsoul take its departure from where he has placed the most accessible of all *
as follows:
I would speak to both, saying to tlie skeptic : tlie physical body, and liow does it enter and sciences—the.easiest of acquisition, the richest
in its revelations, and the most important—tlie
j
Two things have confronted me as marvelous Fear not—you arc on solid ground; and if you develop it?
throughout my entire adult life—first, tliat tlie wish a scientific explanation you shall have it.
3. What is the physiological basis of clairvoy center of wisdom and guide of progress.
world’s highest intelligence has for so many To the credulous enthusiast I would say: You ance—what enables the soul, while occupying
In the brain all the powers of life that actu- .
thousand years failed to realize that tho centre do wrong to go beyond tlie limits df experiment, tlie body, to reach out in perception and dis ate each organ of the body are controlled, as a
of all philosophy is in man, and tlie mastery of for spiritual science rests on as s^llid a founda covery beyond tho range of any of tho senses ?
nation is controlled frolli the royal throne ; andman is the mastery of universal science and tion in human anatomy as chemistry finds in
4. Why is man a religious being, and what re as each cori» receives orders by a special chan -,
philosophy. In all my reading I] have found tlie property of atoms.
lation does lie liold in his interior life to God ^nel—the army from the department of war, the
tills truth expressed only by that profound
fiscal agents from the.treasury, and thè mail .
That department of Anthropology which is hud to the angel world ?
original thinker, David Hume, of Scotland—not called Saiicognomy, and which traces-the ope
5. What relation do tho lower organs audirfc- service from the Post Office Department—sp do
fully expressed, but still expressed; and the rations of the soul in every part of the body, ulties of the brain sustain to the higher ns(Sure ? lungs, liver, stomach, muscles, lieart, Ac.,- re
second marvel is that when I have called atten enables us to understand the spiritual as well
G. What is tho relation between the essential ceive their commands from special localities in
the brain, and when we reach these localities
tion to this paramount philosophy, and pre as the corporeal body.
laws of Diq soul and the laws of the'universe-?
sented its absolute demonstration, our literati
7. What is tlie value of tho spirit-worlij as a by magnetic or nervauric impressions, or even
But it is chiefly in the. brain that tlie great
generally feel less interest in it than would be mysteries of life are concentred, by the factor in human development, and what are by the power» of will, we may develop health
manifested if I had discovered a new species knowledge of which tlie mysteries of the uni tlie means by which we may realize its benefit? or .disease, sanity or insanity, life or death.
Tho demonstration of this—the demonstra
8. What is tho pliilosopliy of animal magnet
of bug, a new hole in the pyramids, or a new verse are solved, and all the detached facts of
manuscript in some ancient language.
Spiritualism organized.in that great body of ism, and how may it bo employed in the pre tion that by certain defined localities we can
This enormous absence of mind in tlie literati science which reveals tlie plan of tlie universe. servation and restoration of health, the perfec reach and control each psychic quality and each
of all nations—failing to see what lies distinctly
As the brain is to tlie human body, so is tlie tion of education and the advancement of re physiological function (as joy or sorrow, intel- lect or will, digestion or muscular action)—is the
before them—failing to see that tlieir centuries• divine element of life and wisdom to the spirit- ligion? '
Man is a triune being. He consists of, first, greatest advance in medical philosophy and
of speculation],about man and tlie.'soullfliadi ual body. The brain is thus the highest repreV
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instruction to the people. I heard him speak
The whole constitution of man is triune, and
under inspiration at our Camp-Meeting at Bat
lite brain itself Is triune also, It
i eotfslsts prop
tle Creek, and also at the late Quarterly Meet
erly of three brains, and this view, though strict
ing in Rockford, Mich., when it seemed to me
Tennessee.
ly anatomical, you will not find developed in
Written fur tlio Banner of Light.
his controls must hoof a very high order, and
your bonks. As the whole constitution has a
HENRYVILLE.—I. I. Pennington writes that
SYNOPSIS OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA
that
his
services
should
be
sought
for
by
every
(¡oil-side, a Nature-side and a centre, so has the he has been lor three years a .Spiritualist, after
willies««.! In Philadelphia In Mnrcli, April
brain. It consists of a psychic brain or cere- holding to the Methodist belief for forty-eight band of Spiritualists it; Michigan. lie intends
anil Jln.v, 1SSI.
biiim, :i pliy.siiih,gical brain or I'eri-belhini, and years. Since he became convinced of the truth to spend 1he winter in this State. I hope the
BY THOMAS II. IIAZAIID.
an intermediate psyidu'-physiological brain or of spirit-ret urn, and .'rasped the full import of friends of progress will sustain him and keep
him in the field.”
Hie optic lobi-s—t lie rent re of vision;
I
n
two Fakts. — Pakt Onjí.
tlm revelations of the spiritual philosophy, he j
'I'll,' ri-nlral or intermediate brain is larger in has enjoyed more quietmie of heart, and Lappi- j
Nevada.
MliS. KATIE B. ItOBINSON.
tislic- Ilian I'iilu-r I lie p-ycliic or physiological ncss regarding this life and that which is to .
Soon after I arrived in the city I callqdat2123
I>rain. and tlie loss ot tin- psychic brain does come, tliiin during the almost; half-century in ■ VIRGINIA CITY.—Prof. IJlint writes, giving
mil biniler lliini Irnin swininiinc abolit witli which ho was a .Methodist—although lie thinks ; further information respecting the singular Brandywine street, which for some twelve or
iiitvHigi-m-i', avoiding i.bMavli-s a- if their prl- be was throughout that extended period quite j case of a young lady, the leading facts of which tnoro years past has been the residence of this
we gnve our readers in the Hamer of Liyhtoi celebrated trance-medium, but learned that
ri-pt inn.-, w i-i'i-1 orrci't and compiei<•.
as happy as the average of members in that de- | Sept, loth: “The gratitude of the young lady's she had not yet returned from lier prolonged
In ibe pi"gri-" i>1
* devehipini-iiI from fishes, nomination. He states that he is located somo ;
the luv.ot vi'i'li'lirale ¡inini.'ils. up to mail, the seventy-five uiiles from any placo. where pub-! family and friends for the services rendered by tour to Boston and other places in the Eastern
tligln-sl. I Ills upl ie ('('III le or 111 il II 111' lirai II de lie seances are held, lmt. the want of his soul is Mrs. Meyer can well be imagined. For the States. Some weeks afterwards 1 called again
clines
ill its i i'lat ive iini'orlance. .This cent ral supplied, b.v I lie till eranees of spirits through the ¡ whole period of her illness the young lady says and found Mrs. Robinson at home, in fine spirits
I i""k f.'i-.tai'i 1'1 ila' i imi'ti ¡mil l he nmilii'ol
j her own mind was a perfect blank. During the after her enjoyablo visit abroad, and looking
char- bruin, in wliieli physiology ¡tnd psychology ¡ire mediumship of his I lu ce children, who are yet
|'l
■"i- '.Il '.Ili! I
.1 ! 1 < cli.'l Uaei I in il
| latter part of her sickness, and at intervals brighter and better in health than I had seen
;i.'li-l-, ami l" i" '. ' t l.ai
nm.tii al pf<Uimsi.i|i wrv eli'M-lv united, is imideqimte to a higher quite young—the oldest not being fourteen
j since her recovery, a Comanche Indian, styling her for years. On the nextday I called and had
"I Dm m m
n;i;i.t. in its tm.-t enliglil eimil order <■!' lili'. Tin- psychic forci'.s require a dis years of age. He is enthusiastic on tlie subject
■ himself ‘Hawk Eye;’ has taken possession of a niost.deliglitful séance with her, scores of my
Im li limi •-•. Il ili 'Siimi' limili limi......
profes tinct baldi iti ion. wliii-ti is grmlmilly enlarged of family sfianecs, and considers the home-circle
! her occasionally, as’lie claims, for the purpose spirit-friends being present, the world-renown
sion i'l t ili- c. eit il ri a- luimli a, (hmuiiiiir in in t lie liiglicr animals, uni il in man ¡I forms t he for angel-communion to lie "the most sacred
' of building up her physical health. Miss Kin- ed IV/iite Feather among them of course. DurStarr King "i- Ih. l'eeble» nr Mr.. I¡ichimmd iiiinpli-x ami co 11 vol 111 <-i 1 ei-i'i'bi'U in, or brain spot on'earth, lie would bave'those inquiring
ney is now entirely recovered and is engaged in ingall tho many years I have known Mrs. R., I
di mi-11 "in ( ahin. i'i.pc < ; ii' jury. a mi i ign:it i li-, pis i| 'i-r, low liiili e very ï 11 i ng else is siibordin.’itinto .Spiritualism make the effort.experiment teaching.”
think I( have seldom if over witnessed a more
I
i'i:t. li «illuni In' li< ahanil'.Tiiieg anx s.'i- i'd, ¡nid w liieii in i lie wi'll-di'Vi-ioped adult man
ally to sec whether they have not some person
beautiful exoniplification.„c.L_lior_JieavfinJn«——
' em-c H.i -, fiati'a ; ; ainml. i-a ' ■ |.\ tìmling -eii-nei- is alu.ut m'ven inches long. A t I lie slime t ime in their own honselmlds who is gifted with me- IÌ
Pennsylvania.
spired gifts than was exhibited at this séance.
t il a *. i* < 1 ■ 1 “I-; 1.1.1 ir r. lui >i <. p ear ; ir:', I ami liioi'i- tlie pli.v-ieal c.r pii,v.-i“l‘i'zii'iil furves demanding dial powers, lie riTomniends these inquirers !
PHILADELPHIA.—John P. Townshend, up . Before leaving the house I had an interesting
Vi',-, hi
rain..' ■.. ;i meiim.d .i-ivm <• y. |, 1 will ma suo il uiire-t ricled dcvelupim'tit enlarge the evri'bi’i- to address 'Messrs, l olby A Rich lor a copy of
on renewing his
* subscription, writes: “I want
ice in In I II' ì ne,. H'.ria l.ll.e iliagiio-i-,. bai itili linn i.lhoiigii lé-s t lia li I lie I'crcl'l'iiniL Mean
the pamphlet: emitaining rules for the forma the Hanner of laijht, that I may study tho indi interview with lier mother, a venerable lady
of eighty or moro years, "who has been en
sre Gl" m"ii.'.i '"mi.lii'ii am! pimjir-, i.f lim lime tlie middle. Inni li (Hie oplie lobes, beeailsi' tion of spirit-circles, which this firm send ./'rec ,
viduality of the communications given at your tirely blind for a long time, but still sees with
• j .u : i> iit. ;ii)< l xx i 11 i.n.'«. ììi a ,'a-,'’libi' ilial ni tlii'.v litigi mi I '• the uptie nerve! is alinosi sla- to any applicant.
! Public Circle-Room, The one from Gideon her inner vision and converses with her friends
l’i ''-111' ■:.! I ' arm III. a! thè lir-l. ili tal vieti . il Ill'll- I iuiiiu y in di'Vehq'loent. .-u t liât in man il is enj Fiiost, printed Feb. 19th, 1881,. was worth a from the other side of life, and lias doiio so for
liii.'oulm! I I, gaia-, .¡ind Imiv eni it’l l'. ..l'i'iirr is 1 il l'll hidden li.v t lie cel olirilin .'Uni cel'i'helliiiii,
New York.
: half-year’s subscription. Iknewliim very well.
li’-s liti'. XX I, ¡I'll XX. .11 I.l i,,.\ri' iiav.' ;ippi':u'i'd I., witli w liieli it maim ¡lilis cluse col I lice I ¡i'll.
NEW YORK CITY,—Alfred Weldon writes: 11 was satisfactory. 1 bclinve it was from him.” many years, commencing long before the date
of the rappings at Hydesville. Visitors of Mrs.
be in. itumim ni Jari_-i-:' i.mlrr a tnnim cali.mal
All Hie cephalic bodies are double. The cere “Capi. IL II. Brown, who is now permanently ,
Robinson should, if practicable, obtain an in
pr.miii-'e. I had m. i|..iili: nt tlm re-ult |j-..iu brum and i'eri'belliini consist uf right ¡ind left
located in our city, ‘having been engaged as as
Written bn-tho Banner or Light.
terview
with this liighly-gifted and interesting
t Im In. t..r
elu.mi" i x ami Spirit iial'mm pin- halves òr loties for each side of tlie body,and
sistant editor of the new spiritual paper, The
A HYMN TO MORNING.
■(, hi it, ■ i i fimi ■■ air.
old lady.
thé niiddliidifaiii also consistsof two optic lobes Tiro llbrta,) delivered two very eloquent dis
r.
*
,\"
-Tlie lira'll nf I’ll'., ideili I ; a ili I II I bi'- in animalsjunt in man there is a furrow or de
BV BELLE BUSH.
During the remainder of my sojourn in the
courses at Frobisher Hall, No. 23 East lltli
city I held ten private séances a week with Mrs.
l'"li' lim I'll I ' I ira t i' >n ,.| Illi, liitur,' ilms lint. pression iicross their middle, making anterior street, on Sunday, Sept, tstli. Ilis subject in
Oli, Earl li, how fair, how blessed thou art,
Robinson, all of which were satisfactory in an
Inalm me ergi i'I in xi i Ji |n r;iimr| ifii. expi'es- and posterior parts, so that it appears quadru
And pleasant Io behold,
the morning, 'Evidences of a Future Life,’ and
eminent degree. I also attended à public even
si"ll. I ’l nplu t li' illipl es-inlis ale lini i II I ¡111 i 111, '. ple, and is called the quadrigeminal bodies (cor ' Heredity,’in (he evening, were handled in a
When Morn along the eastern slopes
ing séance given at Mrs. R.’s by P;L. 0. A. Keel
Loops up her scarfs ot gold I
ci I ir r e il li .pii ils 1.1 ■ III, 111 ¡Ils'. Th,'ll' «¡isgiiiiil pora quadrigemina).
masterly manner, and were enjoyed and appre
er, with which she was highly pleased, especial
1, a ."i i !.. I ml ieic in his sin vivai in' tlm st ringi li
Tli¡.«.middle brain (corpora quadrigemina) re ciated by largeamlintelligentaudiences.” Capt.
Her rare and radiant tresses
ly as ¡fluid the effect to convince her skeptical
"f ili' ......... il ut ion. and liis , li-at li it as due i'ii- tains in hiati, notwithstanding its small devel- Brown was to speak again at thesame place, on
Hide tho starry crown of Kight,
husband (a disbeliever heretofore) of tho genu
lirvlyt,! an ai'i'idental iit/umxpectvil Imtmif-’ (qnneiiL its complete, resemblance to tlie great Sunday morning, Sept. L’.'lh, upon “The Life
And fall in shining ripples
ineness of the physical phenomena, there per
Adown her robes of light.
rha.gi' 'fi'nin a small ariir.i. The iiiipt-essiun of braiìi iti its plan of development and the dis- after Denth," and in the evening Mr. Henry E,
formed in the light, tli,at usually occur only at
death \i a - recugnizeil in ¡i s].iiii->plmre only on tribution nf its functions, so that we enn nnder- Sharpe was announced to discourse on "Faith.”
Her smiles arc,on the mountains,
dark séances. Apart from her wonderftiLnicditlm tasi dai. xx In-ii lliis neu dair-'er canm in. stand how it might act as a complete substitute These meetings are free to all. “On Sundays,
Where wave the northern pines,
uniship Mrs. Robinson is a lady of refinement
lini t‘>r rliai heiiiiii'i'liag,' Im xiuuld have been for the latter in fishes.
And o’er the mist-robed fountains
Get. I’d and 9tli, we shall listen to one well and
and culture, deserving the respect and en
A jewelled rainbow shines.
alive I ii-ilai, and \\. add eri t a inly li.'ix e survived
IVe are now at this great vital cent re of which favorably known over nil our country, Bro.
couragement of every true Spiritualist, be
iindei' rational t real nmnl. u liieli. boll evi'f. lie physiologists know so lit tie, and we observe its Lyman C. Howe, who will, we are confident,
The east Is a sea of amber,
cause of her charitable disposition and her un
did H"i liaxe. Tlm rial Hound uas l'iitirely intimate association by enntinmly of nerve
Where cloud-ships come and go;
meet tho needs of a large class of Spiritualists
aided, heroic efforts to maintain in comfort her
The west In a purple splendor
ovi-rloot,rd. a nd led/u'ii'/ \i as doim i o ci ,ii 11 tcj'act fibres with tlie psychic and the physiolnuii-a) and many others who are seeking spiritual
Lights till the.scenes below.
infirm husband and mother.
],y amia, while tlm liumlioiis ot lite Wi le nver- brains. We observe, also, that it is a cent re of fond ; and, last but not least, oiiOct. Pith, the
I have in another art icle given some of my ex
pnw i red by tmai ty live liunilii'd grains of nmr- intellect mil influx from nature; it receives all old vigorous, philosophical veteran, the lion.
O'er rock and rill and valley
periences at several of Mr. Keeler’s séances in
the visual impressions of the optic nerves, while Warren Chase, from whom we expect, some of
1'1 il in . ami 11< ar a I i mima nd of qui nine.
A rosy mantle rests,
Philadelphia, and also with Henry C. Gordon
. And fawcr than the diamond
All lim allop.'iHiio ciillrgi'. iii t|muorld tlle Ibe influx through other nerves comes in about
that sound, logical, spiritual thought that the
Are tlie gems upon Earth’s breast.
(with the exception of the last two I attended at
*
al. the medulla oblongata, with thinking, portion of Spiritualists of to-day de
llmapabli' nt Inal.iie; siu li diaglm.i s. pcngiinses an inch lowei
Mr. Gordon’s), therefore I will not now dwell
aiul i'llia > ot ili’-ea.i s, a. more than iivcniy in- which it is closely roniieeted..
And oli! the blessed sunlight 1
mand. Onr meetings are a success every way,
upon them further than to repeat that I know
Tlie central tract of nerve matter from the and the efficient choir and congregational sing
ilividual.. prrlia|, <",rn a li i i ? a Iri I. on tiles,'
How cheerfully it falls
them both to be gifted with wonderful mediAlike oil kingly palace
gr, '!<■ I d,. eoli III ridate trulli -Hieir ell I! expel'i-' quadrigeminal bodies Io tlm end of I lie spinal ing help to make the services very enjoyable.”
And lowly cottage walls!
umistic powers of various kinds, including that
■ column is the great channel of influx of impreselm'', I tin i e I,now a liluq a I p|: \ -i.-i i n, "| ■■)•),'<
*Connecticut.
|
highest grade of all—form materialization.
t ie prim ipfi s io In' in ¡ml ive piaci ice bn'sev ‘sioiis from nature, of which the highest, is the
Ob, the beauty of the morning!
How radiant mid how rare I
era I year, v. ii Imiu a sing!.' ?|e:tt h ¡iinniig 11ieir visual inllnx into the qiimlrigemimi.
MBS. EUGENIE BEST —A NEWLY DEVELOPED
MERIDEN;—.!. W. Cadwell writes: "I pro-I
JIATEIilAI.IZINi; MEDIUM.
I mined in tidy above ibis i-ohnnn is I he i’han- pose to bo included in your List of Lecturers,
And oh ! how sweet the voices
pai ii'Hi ..
That tremble on the air t
’For some years I have been convinced that it
II Ilia ma gin'1 ic pin sieians of 111 i « c. nt n try iii-I of i lie divine influx. >i liieli raw's in Ihronijh and think 1 may be able to do some good for the
is mainly from the evidence conveyed to the
xvc i e suddenly sit in Im'Heil as wit lies se, lie fori' a Ihr iiiiii nl (ihiDil. By the divine intlux I mean glorious cause of Spiritualism. I am ready to
A song of Joy seems rising
three senses of seeing, feeling and hearing, as
From every quivering leaf,
legal ,'"111111111 ee of i li Vest i ga H' II :llld required lh.it flow of life and love into I he soul which make engagements with spiritual societies to
And the lapse of rill and river
manifested through the culminating pliase'of
t o i lese ri In- w i i boni re,eri e t lie di<:i<t rotis ¡Hid comes from the great Over-Soul the Infinite give lectures on spiritual phenomena, Ac., and
Breathes not a tone of grief.
tint spirit,phenomena,,form materialization, that
fatal ei a ms nt medicai praetiee, ¡mil tlie suffer spirit nt mil lire which we call Deity -an inspi close with sonic experiments in Mesmerism and
the world'isj» be brought to a full knowledge
With soft and gentle murmurs
ing intlii led im -oriely liv proti-,sioual folly in ration wliieb develops maII ilito t lie likeness of Psychology. Probably few if any'have had a
of the immortal destiny of the soul of man.
'Vines every wind that blows,
tlm manm nf svicuee, wliieli excludes and ig- the ati'gel-world. amt which in its highest I'ull- more varied and ini cresting experience with
And something of a weird power
Hitherto it lias made but limited progress in
tinri'S the most important healing agencies i ne>s fits him 1,0 be tin1 Christ or divine mes- spiritual plienYimemi than myself. I design to
Haunts every opening rose I
both America and England, from tho fact that
known iitieliiding many new remedies), the I senger. diffusing tlie divine inllnrnve in human make my lectures self-sustaining by charging a
;
life.
This
region
is
active
among
all
spiritual
the human instruments used for form material
The
green old woods are ringing
revelation would astonish the world. It. is the
very small admission fee and sharing the re
Witli the anthem of the birds,
ization by tho angels have been assailed with
liuti/ til hl.i rut i.Jij/:<i>111ns li, pì'tii'iiee II,,' p,issii>/e ; and t rule religious people whose noble ex.'im- ceipts with the Society, which I think will be
And their matin hymns are joyous
such bitter persecution, both front within and
■Islraliofí
oi laii-s ii'hii'h ii’ill elio,fi, I the ri/.'i.
.........
-O/. ’‘"l'ics and wise word:- make life more heavenly better for the Society than to engage a lecturer
As the sound of loving words.
'I around I hem. 1 belicve'l lull ill t lie I'm lire evo- al any stated price. I should not; like any en
without the, spiritual ranks (particularly the
,l‘ illhel ll’ìfl. Ih. IKIliii s ,0 th, lilt, ililill‘1 /ilil/siA song that tills my being
former), that there have been few qualified me
I'Lms, lllel il.HS ò I si, 11 the li Sj.'.hsll.ilil,/ for Hull’ liilinii of humanity it is destined Io become a gagement. fiir less than three to (en nights, as I
With a calm ami pure delight
diums found willing tv meet the terriblo sacri
eiint ruliiieg power.
lO’lirliee H'',' r. ¡1
/oil'/'. ...
usually give at least six to twelve exhibitions
Seems, like a sweet-voiced angel,
In ley next lecture I shall show how lliis of mesmerism on an average in each city I have
fices Huit were involved in the practice and dec
'file seii'Ui'e ot Ant lit op. dogy, wliieli I deiimtiTo Welcome in the light I
laration of their semi-divino gifts. So severe
slrated iiefi'ie a scieiit itie eiimmiltee nì^Ncw sublime I'n net it >n of the pineal gland is illits-. visited during the last, few years. My residence
Oli, the music of the morning!
has been the ordeal tho mediums for form ma
Viol; in 'i'l ', i onvitieing phym iaiis of. high I rated tiy eomparai ive anatomy.
now is .".Jit ook Avenue, Meriden, Conn. Spirit
How II thrills ami Illis the air
terialization have been compelled to pass
You perceive already that the subjects of my ual Societies wishing to make any arrangements
staiulitig, re-, ei .i s t he bld philosophy of medi
Till the echo that II wakens
through, that even our spirit friends at one time
cine, ami proves that life i'ome; down from tlie livu lei'lnri's are too vast fur inure than Hie for mv servici s in New England or further west,
Seems
an
answer
to
a
prayer!
were evidently doubtful of their being abloto
invi-iiili', finm the spirit-v.iirlil, and dims not inost siiperlieial glmiee. .1 have .selected the can I'orrc-piimi by addressing me as above. If
ft comes witli Joy and gladness
accomplish their designed work for humanity,
eonii' up fumi ilem] matter by tm.-rc ntganiza- divine inllnx as the tlieine of the most I'liin- any Sueivty n-qiiires reference, I cannot do bet
To many a household throng,
from llie lack of human instruments willpig to
tioii and-i-liemii-al :irrair.mment. Moreover, I • ma hi ling iiil crest ami vital import a nee to llll- ter than icier to the editor and proprietors of
And calls us forth to labor
submit to the obloquy and odium that were
have proved a Hum,and time. Hud medicine inanity, hut shall say nothing afipresent llf Hilf tlie Hum, rm' Im./ht, ¡mil Dr. A. II. Richardson.”
With merriment ami song.
poured out on their unresisting heads. This
tiet s by an inx i-ilde element, m-energy, timi imi relations to the angel-world.
Ohio.
When I look on so much beauty,
went so far that somo two or moro years ago
liy its |"m.deiabh- -ttbstattee. ('onu'qm'iitly 1 Tim apparatus of this divine iiillnx is 1lie
,
Ah ! I marvel al Hie love
tho alleged spirit of Theodore Parker, com
life. l'i in.t immaterial or spiritual, i« really af gray matter of the brain. .Oiirmost. transcend-, Mli.FNT VERNON.—Abraham Blair writes :
That has showered such blessings on us
municating witlijne through the organism of
fé. -ted liy tlm immaterial in- «piritmil agem-ies cut I'mmlties have their eerebral apparatus ns “There arc quite a number of mediums in'
' From the pearly gates above!
an entranced privato medium (unknown to the
.(-oiliii-eted with matler, and m.t by its amount well tis tire lowest elements of life. ’J'he pineal Mount Ycrnon, anil also believers in tlie philos
And I thank the Loving Fattier
world), said that unless true Spiritualists should •
of physical >i|!sf.-iiiri', Il' iii'i', if ive adminis gland is eliielly composed of this gray substance, ophy ami phenomena of Modern Spiritualism ;
For the Joys of morning given,
everywhere arise and protect their material- '
ter tlm spi> it itai substance w it limit tlie mate which |>bysiologists recognize ns the indication but they ari'Uiiostly silent, and not active work
Vet more than all I thank him
izing mediums from tlie assaults that were
rial, we are ill tlm liighesl lim- of. seient ¡fie re uf an act iveJunction belonging Io the struct tire. ers. J''i>r myself, in spite of all the dark clouds
For the thoughts which lift to Heaven I
beingmade upon them, their angel guides
finement and progress; niid hern-e in .stinte It is connected by small peduncles to the centre that may from time to time overshadow the
Jlctriilcrc.Scin inn ry.
would be obliged to withdraw them from the
cases a goAd spuitmil_meilium may be worth of the great stem of the psychic brain, the eere- mind amt spirit, I can firmly say that my faith
field of labor, and the cause of Spiritualism
has never been'.stronger than it is at the present
.
nmie than twenty colleges .-mil imspitals: tinda , brum.
Michigan Mecliunis
*
Medical Associ
would be put back an hundred years. It looks
Tim psychic brain has a double stem, or moment. 1 have enjoyed twenty years’ reading
little sugar of milk impregnated with the spirit
ation.
to nic now as though tlie culminating point of
, ,
I trunk, from which it is developed—the striated of ibe luminous pages of the Hanner of Liphl, To Iho Eilitor of tho thinner of Elgin:
of a medicine i* givenTiy llotm-opalhii-praetidanger has pdssed, and so many new mediums
tinners—and statistics have convinced an iiisur- I body (corpora striata) and the opfic thalami, as the first, journal that gavo me anything like a
The adjourned Annual Meeting of tho above for materialization are being developed and en
tinee company that they are twenty-live per they arc called by anatomists (one thalamus rational solution of the phenomena. A mere
Association
took
placo
at
Battle
Creek,
Aug.
tering the field, that the angels will be able to
cent. mmc. suece-sful than Allopathic drug for tlm right mid one for tlm left hemisphere). ■stiltemi'iit of facts and circumstances that at
dosers.
. ,
Tlm formel- is tlie more physiological or lowest first seemed to be unexplainable by any known 1sth-2lst, in conjunction with tho>AiinualCamp- overcome ajl obstacles, and establish the now
As tlm divine inilux developed -life on flic part of tlm cerebrum, in which tlm mental en- laws of nature, did not satisfy my mind. Now, Meeting of the State Association of Spiritual science of form materialization on a firm and,
ists anil Liberalists. The Rev. Chas. A. Andrus, enduring basis. Among many other newly
ein-lh, so does every spiritual intlux advance and ; ergy origiicates commands to Hie muscles. This however, the field of investigation is widening,
. elovale life. I have t raced tlm ebanmds of this exists alone in the biaiiis of lislms, The latter and our ilici inai ion to seek further information President, occupied the chair, Mrs. M. E. developed instruments used by the angels for
divine intlux. ] do imt km>w what Swedenborg I (tlm thalami) are tho stem of the higher brain, seems to be about to be gratified. I bave often French, of Greenville, acting as Secretary pro form materialization, I chanced, whilst in Phil
lias said on tliissiibjei't, but I Jtmiw what I have . in which tlm moral'and religions sentiments ¡ire times fell, my innermost emotions welling up tem, After a general welcome had been ex- adelphia, to meet Mrs. Eugenie Best, a dis
‘ Ini'aleil. Tlm pineal gland is connected b.v Its toward you, Mr. Editori and all your noble co cluinged the usual routine business was gone tinguished spirit medium for sketching’and
found.,
through, which was followed by various aiheud(¡allwas ton purely.anatomic,-li..-Ind materi.'il- peduncles with the interior superior portion.of- laborers, whose efforts are toward the highest mtfnts to the by-laws, of a reformatory charac drawing. Learning that Mrs. Best had recently
for the first time entored a cabinet for the pur
isfie in his tendi-iii'ies io investigate liissiib- the tlmlami, and thus transmits its energy (for, good of mankind.”
ter, among others a change in the membership- pose'of obtaining form materializations, in
ji'ct. lie lmd the misfortitne of belonging to , it has no oilier outlet) to those nobler elements
fco to one dollar per annum, any person of good which she had been very successful, I solicited '
Missouri.
the old medical profession before any step fur i of character which constitute the worth, the
moral character being eligible, irrespective of tlie privilege of attending a special séance, to
SHELBINA.
—
C.
G.
Brown
writes:
“
The
'
dignity
and
the
happiness
of
man.
its reformation had been taken, and was him
In these anatomical .and psychic facts,Which message published in tho.//«niter of Lir/ht of locality. Dr. J. A. Marvin, of Detroit, offered be held at tho residence of Col. S. P. Kase, (of
self the pioneer, reforiiier of its physiology.
the following, which was adopted:
whose family she was then a guest,) on the 11th
That was a misfortune for him. 1 beg of ton, i bring us so near to heaven,! see an infinite the 10th Sept. fi otn Agnes Bhown is one of the
Resolved, “That a committee of three be ap of May, 1881.’ The circle of friends present was
promise
for
humanity.
I
see
that
as
the
earth
best,
and
is
truly
characteristic
of
her.
She
—_Jf you have any infliicnee over young men, never ;
pointed to take into consideration the desira small and harmonious, and the manifestations
..........
.. .............
........
“to
allow
them to go to
an allopathic ................
school of J is cold and barren When the rays of the sun are was unselfish' in her desires here, and is better bility of institutingaMagnetic Medical College,
medicine to lie crammed witli bigotry and igno- | excluded, so is humanity cold and worthless enabled to move onward and upward in accord to be national in character, and that they be that ensued were of high order.
Among other forms, what purported to be Joan
ranee, mentally ruined for life unless they have ! when the divine,light is dimmed or excluded, ance with the law of eternal progression. May authorized and empowered to adopt such means
ami make such arrangements in the matter as
extraordinary independence of thought. The I and malt descends -to t.lie likeness of tlie lower God and his spirits bless all noble mediums, they deem best, andTeport such action at the of Arc came just without tlie folds of the cabiof the animal kingdom, in which tlie pineal especially. Miss Shelliamer, for the immortal
' net arrayed in a most beautiful white.robe, over
career of Gall was limih’d l>v this inlliiemm and j end
next meeting of ‘the Association.”
gland is absent.
tho intliieuce of German skepticism. He looked ; But, ns nil powers,, inclinations and organs truths expressed through them, and the en-. Several applicants for diplomas were in at laid with glittering spangles of silver. She
to the external rather than to the internal, and . may be cultivated until they grow into pre couragement given to us by their ministrations tendance, who were subjected to a rigid exam permitted each and all of tlie company in turn
by his methods of investigation on the cranium | dominance, this clement and divine channel of to bear this life's struggles. Thanks, my broth ination in the various branches of medicine and to approach the.cabinèt and inspect lier features
development may increase under spir ers, for your noble and zealous labors in this
lie could not reach the interior of the brain, as ; spiritual
magnetism by the Board of Censors. Diplomas and dress. »
itual cult tire until the entire earth becomes a
Soon after Joan of Arc retired, a youthful bal
highest
of
all
movements
to
benefit
humanity.
by his philosophy he could not reach the soul. , ................
n
...............................
................
......
.....
suburban. garden for the angels of celestial
were granted to practicing physicians from Cali
let girl came out arrayed in an exceedingly tasty
Swedenborg, beginning with tlie soul, did not i cities, who would be our daily,companions even No doubter in our ranks, or out of it, can de fornia, Pennsylvania, Missouri and Michigan.
were ......
worthy
companionship.
reach down to a proper and complete anatomy; I’ now if
'rwe
........
*’'" ~ofe *their
’
. ........ ......... 1 "~ prive us or cause us to doubt the glorious mes
In the election of officers the following were bloomer costume, and amused the company some
IFhaterer is possible Io one is possible Io the en- sages as published in the noble Z/«nner.” ,
and Gall, beginning in anatomy, did not reiich >I /irejhmib/
reelected
: Rev. Charles A. Andrus, of Flush minutes in dancing with infinite grace in the
of man, and we know that the angels
up to tho. independent life of tlie soul. There i■ in former times, and in modern times also, have
ing,
President
; Dr. A. IV. Edson, of Lansing, space between tlie cabinet and circle of sitters.
Wisconsin.
was a vast territory between them, unexplored. ’' walked with men in visible forms, and spoken
Treasurer; A. E. Nugent, of Lansing; Secreta To all appearance she was a real ballet girl
Tlie entire temperate zone of life between the ;'■ with audible voices. We know that angelic and ’ RACINE,—E. Stebbins writes that Racine ry. Dr. IVni. Dicks, of Rockford, was-chosen of the stage, and I think probably the character
powers have so inspired and st rengthened
of the interlude she personified might have been ,,
Gud-side and the Nature-side was but little dj/TIta
a few of the nobler sons of men that the honest in a population of 17,000, adding, "If any' me Vice President, and Dr. Wm. E. Choate, of Jackknown.' Nor had Swedenborg made a complete ; record of their wondrous deeds and healing diums traveling in the West will look in upon us. son, took the place of Dr. M. B. Sheets on the interpreted by any sitters in the circle who were
well posted in operatic and theatrical perform
and correi't survey of the God-side, a< we find . powers is regarded by many as merely.a super and help "pen the eyes of the spiritually blind, J Board of Censors. "
’
ances. On one occasion she came near to whore
many errors in liis teachings, where imagina stitions fable. But we know its t rutli, wo know will entertain them freo of’cost.and nihkc an ef
The
meeting
throughout
was
highly
success
what has been called miracle is in progress fort with tiie.aid of others to awaken a new in
I sat and threw out lier delieuttnftlippered foot
tion and theology misled him. Nor had Gall ' that
inl
and
very
enthusiastic,
all
being
well
pleased
to-day in many favored spots. These so-called
completely surveyed the Nature-side, for lie I miracles are the blossoming of heavenly dowers terest in'Sph itualistn in this city and its vicin with the rapid progress made in the building up toward me so that I touched itwvith my hand. ..
1 had arranged with Mrs. Best on Sunday, the
overlooked all the physiological functions of in human life, and though they inav be'rare ity.”
of the undertaking. Practicing physicians of
8thj to hold this séance on Tuesday, the lOtlir
the brain, and knew nothing of. Sakcognomv, ; exotics to-day. they shall fill the earth in-time.
the
new
school
and
mediums
generally
are
do

is the prophecy of that inspiration which
iJicIiigaii.
though he appreciates it grandly now, and lias , This
ing their utmost to further its interests and'se Ou Monday, the 9th,,at a private séance with
comes by ¡nllnx to the interior of the binin and
(¿REENVH.LE.-J.
IV. writes t “A Society of cure for it that recognition it so justly deserves, Mr. Fletcher, my daughter Gertrudo came and
■ expressed his sentiments to mo in his own cm- ■■interior
____
of the soul—a loving and sustaining
Spiritualists was organized in this place last realizing the necessity of combining for their requested that I would obtain two flowers,
. pliatle way.
¡isentimcnt.''
tin forth, my soul, to all tlie race of moil,
summer. Meetings have been held fortnightly, own protection and the formation of a future one p’hito and the other red, and wear them in.
In.this comparatively unexplored region ! ■
Uplift tlie fallen anil Illume the dark:
niy bosom or a button-hole on the next evening
each time with increased interest. Prof. J. W. grand and useful institution.
find that there is really a Divine inllnx iiito the
Amt from tlie caverns of tlie spirit’s death
at Mrs. Best’s materializing séance. In the!
Haise up to lift; anil Joy tlie fallen soul,
Kenyon, of Beaver Dam, Wis., is now with us,
human constitution, and that it Hows into a deli-1
Tho
Board
of
Censors
will
meet
at
intervals,
For night, amt gloom, and discord illro shall fly
meantime a friend called and invited me to take
giving a course of lectures on Spiritualism. He as the application fordiplomas may warrant.
cate interior structure which lies at the basis i
Before the incoming soul ot beauty, life
a drive with him that afternoon through FairA. E. Nugent, Sec.
is a free and easy speaker, and gives good sound.
of human development.
;
And boundless love.
;
1
prai'tice of the present.century— indeed, ¡is to |
the philosophy of medicine it is a total revnlutinti. It has I'tialih'il my pupils to treat ¡it least :
one-fointh of all diseases without tiie u«e <’f
nu'dieitie, in ;i far safer, better and. tifiu e pleas
ant maiiner than with ili n.'s ; and in n milder
clim.iti'. ulu te tin' neiv.ius •.ysleni is tniiui prednii.inani, all
smay !„• treated ivitlmul
tin dii'iiii'- 'UiTe-sfitlly. >■ 'ine of iny pit 1 '¡is liave
indeed been >lli'i i-sfu 1 ;e> to di-pense almost
etttitely \i ith medicine, in this latitude, and
fluni tlie bmadest view uf linnian e.xpi rietiee ■
¡uni pii'gies, I am sati'tieil Heat this is the re
sult t < ■ u liieii ail tlie inn Id i- : i.i 11 ti a 11 y i‘''Hiinn :
for in tin' i'l.ldei iTuimles altlu'ii-'li le,s semilite, | Im p,. xx i i ci Hm -pii it-« ai id i, de veli'pin g
tlie ii'tim d'-eii-il'ilitie,, ami niakin ,' men unire
seti'it it e, That tiny may lei-l t lie spit it ita! piover
In-t li ■ if ni. .utili
*,
¡imi of ili linei tal-.
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»1 Wcst4filh stnmt. Children’« Progressive Ly
Inspired by tho “bld gold day,” Tuesday, Secretary,
I pulled out a drawer directly against, where I to my query tlie spirit intimated that both liis
ceum meets at 2 p.m. Charles Davbarn, Conductor; Wil
was sitting, and therein, on the top of a pile of father, Robert B. NintiiPii, and bis iinele, Tims. Sept, litli, some patient antiquarian has un liam Hunt, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. M. A. Newton,
old letters and otlior waste paper, I found the R. Minturn, were present witli him. It was earthed tlie following paragraph, which is given Guardian.
PORTLAND, 31K.-The People's Spiritual Meeting Is
missing half sheet with the identical fitting lutta few days before this that 1 read in the to (lie reader for what it is worth—which is but held cadi Sunday afternoon and evening al Mercantile Hall,
Farrliyiton
Block, Cimgrrss street, at 2S andLHi o'clock.
corner torn off, and a inessage on it signed by publie papers, that on or about tlie ¡¡oth April little, save as a literary curiosity:
Speakers and medhmis desirous of visiting Porlland under
the
auspices
of the Suriety, Yvlll address II. C. Berry, 70
John
W.
Minturn,
a
partner,
of
tlie
well-known
“
T
he
E
nd
ok
the
Woiti.n.
—
Programmes
of
that
one of my daughters. I examined the drawer
Lincoln street.
closely, and found it perfect in all its parts, extensivo banking , and shipping liottso of Interesting event, as arranged by an Italian. Leo PHILADELPHIA, PA.-- The. First Ansuciattou 0/
holds meetings every Sunday at lob; a. m.
and shutting closely against tiro under side “Grinnell. Minturn Co.,” of New York, had, nardo Aretlne, an Italian of tho fourteenth century, sSpirituiilMt
ami 7‘ÿ p.m, at the hall corner Spring Garden and sth streets.
The. Keystone. A/muiuation of .Sjn'rit un lint a holds a-Spir
of the top of the table, and I know it had shortly after his return home witli his family, predicted the end of thp world for the 15th of Novem
1S81. Behold the exact programme of thlscatas-» itual Conference every Sunday at 2‘f I*. M.nt the liall cor
not been opened during I,ho sitting except after an extensive tour and prolonged residence ber,
ner Spring < inrden ami sth st reels. I<v ry body welcome.
trophe which will Boon (?) happen :
The Sr.contt Association of SyirihmlistN holds confer
when 1 drew it out myself. This spirit in Europe, shot himself dead witli a rifle-bail
• Nov. 1.—Tim ocean will overflow Its shores. Nov. 2. ences.every Sunday afternoon, at 3 ««’clock, and circles In
sleight-of-hand trick, or by whatever name it in his private office at the Company's place of —The earth will lm soaked with waler. Nov. a—TJio tho evening, at Ttiompson-strcet I'hnrch, below Front.
Manor, President; Charles W. Ynnl, Secretary.
may be called, I think, in respect to passing business. Mr. Minturn was in tlie prime of life flslt In the rivers will die. Nov. -I.—All tho water fowl James
HAN FRANCISCO.<ÎAL.-Tlm First Spiritual Union
matter through matter, at least, exceeded any (about forty-two years of age), was apparently and llsli will die. Nov. 5.—The birds In the air will die. Society hold» a conférence and séance every Sunday nt 2
P, M», at Ixora Hall. No. 737 Mission street, almve Third.
thing that I had witnessed in the presence of otherwise in good health, and in a most pros Nov. <1.—trim Imuses will tall down. Nov. 7.—Thu Also
meetings for lectures ami séahe<‘ In the evening, ’rim
Dr. Slade — though he has done many more perous business, being tlie individual possessor, rocks will fall down. Nov. B.—Tho earth will tremble. Children'» Progressive Lyceum meets In the saum hall at
10 A. m.
Nov.
».
—
The
mountains
will
fall
down.
Nov.
1».-Tlm
it.
is
said,
of
some
millions
of
dollars,
lie
wnstlio
wonderful things since — Mrs. Hardy or Mr.
HANTA RARUARA. CAL. - Sph Huai Meetings are
husband and fat lier of à loved and happy family, men will become speechless. Nov. 11.—The tombs will held even
*Sunday
at Crane's Hull. Children’s Progressive
Powell, as before described. /
open. Nov. 12.—The stars will fall. Nov. 13.—All the Lyceum meets cverv Sunday al same hall at. 1,‘îp.m. As
At Mr. Phillips’s seanco, each ono of tlie four and other ways attended witli every luxurious men and alt women will die. Nov. 14.—Tho heavens sistant Conductor, Mrs. Mary A. Ashlev: Guardian, Mrs.
F. Hunt: Secretary. Mr. George Childs; Musical Di
present (including the medium,) sat on separate appanage and social surrounding that could will disappear, and the land will lm no more.’ ’’ lOn ' Mary
rector, Mrs. Emma Hearveus.
*
sides of a square table. Mr. P. has a curious tend to tlie promotion of happiness and tlie en Nov; 15 of course Gabriel plays bls trump according MALK3I. NANS.-Conferenciutr lectures every Sunday
at
Pratt
’
s
Hall,
corner-of
Essex
and
Liberty streets, at 3
gift of writing two ways in one—I think upside joyment of eartli-lifo in a most’eminent degree. to previous airangeinents-.]
and" P. M. S. G. lloo)M»r, 1’resUlent.
down and backward. He is also gifted with clair Under such eirciunstances tliero can lie no
VINELAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday
Ur ’.As.we cannot, take up a drop of wafer morning and evening. John Gage, President ; Mrs. F.lteti
voyant and other spiritual powers. After many doubt (¡is it is alleged by those who knew him
Dickinson and Susan P. Fowler, Vico I’resldruts; Mrs.
froth
llm Atlantic, and find in that drop tlie Susan
best)
that
tlie
commission
of
the
act
was
the
re

Corhull, Corresponding Secretary. Children's Pro
extraordinary exhibitions of his several spirit
flow
of
tlie
tides
the.
lifting
up
of
billows,
the
gressive Lyceum meets at 12S P. M. Charles E. Greene,
sult
of
a
suddeiraberration
of
mind.
ual gifts, Mr. Phillips spoiiged clean and wiped ,
Conductor.
power
that,
floats
all
the
ships
of
a
thousand
John W. Minturn wtis a son of the late RoIk
WORCFNTFR, 31 ANN.-Meetings are held at. St.
dry botli sides of two small slates, which, after
Hull, 460 Main street, every Sunday al 2 ami 7H
we had all examined to our satisfaction (with ert Bowne Minturn, a first cousin of my late ports and the soft and loud music of calm and George's
p. st.
_____
; as, tosee-the ocean, we must, grasp it
out a microscopo, however), lie laid close beside wife, Frances Minturn. I was personally ac storm
all
in
its
rocky
bed,
bordered
by
continents,
so
each other directly in the middle of tho table. quainted with tho father, but have never seen we cannot, in the face of a dying infant, or in SPIRITUALIST LECTURERS.
the son to know him; certainly not since he the adversity of a good man, see the govern
KI'.VISEll ANU < OiniECl Ell.
SEANCE WITH. A. H. PIIILLIPS, SLATE-WHITING After sitting in silence a short time, we all
of tlie love of God. It has boundaries
heard a scratching apparently on tho under side was a small boy, when I may have seen him in ment.
MEDIUM.
Rev. W i lei am Ai.<m»tt. Swift Rlvrr, i’lniiinlhglun, ..Ms.
wider, than these. IVe must, wait, and, what,
our
families
’
occasional
interchange
of
social
,), MAIHSoN Al.LEX. Miltlb-hl, Mash.. Im»x26.'
On Friday, May.Ctli, I called, by appointment, of the slate lying at my left. This, excited our
the fleeting momentls of man deny, ask the great
M«!«, N, K. AsimosK. Innu e‘•iHstkur. Delton, WIs.
at Mrs. Maxwell’s, 1208 . Mount Vernon streot, curiosity, as we knew there was no pericil or’ calls. It was doubtless on this account that his years of tied to bring. The tides of the mind,
(!, I''anng: Allyn, stoiiebani, Muss.
Mns. R, ai’ch’sta Anthony. Albb»n. Mleh.
with two gentlemen (personal friends of mine) writing insftument of any kind either beneath materialized spirit was so pertinacious in its en tlie deep music, of human waters, cannot be
Mhs. M. c. Alluee. hrplnitional. Derby Line, VI.
Wm. II. Andiiews. 51. D.. <'eilar Kails, la.
to witness some of the phenomena that occur in on tlie top, or beside either of the slates. We deavors to get me to note tlie peculiar cut and seen in I he drop of life.—Prof. Swing of Chicago.
Rev. ghahles ANiHtrs. Flushing. All' ll.
the presence of Mr. Phillips. I may here re all listened attentively, and each could have disposal of his beard, that I might, when I next
M ns. Emma B a him ng e B kitten. The Limes, I Humph
*
11ETAII,
AUEN'TN
FOR
THE
BANNKR
OF
rev street. Chrrlhain Hill, .Manchester. Eng.
mark that some years ago I held a séance in taken oath that the sounds proceeded from be visited New York, make uso of tlie fact as a
Mits. Nellie J. T. Bihgiiam, Colcriln. Mass.
LHillT.
New York, at noonday, with Dr. Henry Slade,- neath the slato on my left. When the sounds means of identifying him through his personal
.Mns. R. W. Scott IhiiGGS, West Wlnlb-hl. N. Y.
BOSTON, mass:
Bishop A. Beals. Jamestown. (’Iiaulainiuai’o.. N. Y.
at which many extraordinary slate-writing and ceased, I was requested to examine the Blates. friends in that city. During liis earth-life Rob NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, H Franklin
Mns. I’lilsi:11,i,a Doty Bitaihh-IIY, I’alillehl. Me.
(’APT. IL II. IlnoWN. bo Nassau street, New York.
other tests of spirit-power were given, some of I, of course, took up the one on my left, which ert B. Minturn was a very prominent and influ fitreut.
THOM AS MAKSIl, 919 Washington Htreet (south of
Mns. E. Binttt. Iiisplrathmal, box 7, Southlonl, C’t.
which were not surpassed by anything of tho to the surprise of us all was found to.be entirely ential communicant and member of the Episco Pleasant street).
Aihhe L. Bai.i.or. Sacramento, Gal.
LUTHEIt W. BIXBY. 2IG7 Washington street.
Mns. II. F. M. IltniWN,'National i’Hy. <’nl.
kind that had then been published.
clean, just as it was when laid down. I then pal church. It wns not long,' however, after liis T.
E. WITT. 235Tremont street (corner Eliot).
Dn. Jas. K. Bailey, cate /», /’. ,/uurntil. Chicago. 111.
0. WHEELEK, Bosloif ami Maine Depot, Hayniar«
Wm. S. Bell, 73 Fourth street. New lleiliord. Mass.
Again, some one or two years after, I attend turned over tlie slate on tlie right, and found a passago to tho other world that lie camo to mo ket<«.Square.
J. H. IhMCLLaml .Mns. Dn. Bcei.l, Indianapolis, J nd.
in
New
York
through
tlie
mediumship
of
that
ed an evening séance in New Fork, at Dr. Slade’s, sentence written upon it in a very plain hand.
JOSEPH W. SHEB.MAN. 115 Cambridge street.
Mns. A.-1
*.
IIiiown, St. Johnsbiiry Centre. Vi.
A. HA LI;, 17 G street, South Boston Dht.
1li C. A. Blake, fi'» Front Street. Worcester. Ma>s
queenly trance medium, the late Mrs. Juliette
in company with a lady friend, the three only be- It read as follows :
Mhs. S. A. ItYhnes, »5 Wrl»t«’r st.. E:i>l BhMoii. Maxs.
BOYDEN'S HOOKSTOKE AND LIBRARY, No. 232
.1. Fuank Baxteil 1st Walnut sired. Chclnea. Mass,
ingpresent. Among many marvelous things that
“My Deabest Fatheb: Once more 1 havo T. Burton, formerly of Richmond, Va. This Broadwnv.
Chelsea, Mass.
Mns. L. E. Bailey. Battle (’reck, Mleh.
occurred was tho following': Dr. Slade bit from tlie pleasure of communicating witli you. Tfiis first communication was followed by many oth G. D. JOHNSON. 5 North Main street, EaB River, Mass. .A.
IL ltlioWN. box741. Worcester. Man-.
in a very different manner than I am wont. ers through tho same medium (several of which E. W. KEAN, Main .street, Grcetilleld, Mass.
Mns. A buy N. BriCNiiAM.Davh Micet. BoMnn.
a slate-pencil a piece of the size of a grain of time
.Mns. Emma.I. Ill 1, LENT, 137 East 271 h >11 cut, New York.
God bless you.
Gebtkude.”
hpvo appeared in print), and subsequently It. B.
NEW YORK CITY.
M. tss Lizzie IL Bailey, Louisville. Ky.
rye and laid it near the edgo of the bare table,
In respect to the writing beneath tlie slate
. Miss L. BahnK’oat, Inspirational. Chelsea. Mass.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COM PA N Y, Maud-Il Cham
*
directly opposite to where I was sitting, and laid flat on the table being performed without Minturn has communicated with me quite often hers
W. J. (’olyili.e. Inspirational malm- ami poet, 5I
*> t <»street.
z
.
J. (’.. .1. IL, & 11. G. TYSONS, 100 West Mth street, luilihiis Avenue, llosioii. M;iss.
immediately under the full beams of a centre a pencil, coupled with the ventriloquial phenom through tlie instrumentality of many other me cornerGth
William Emmette Coleman. chlfi-Quarieriiiaster’s
avenue: 210 Oth avumie, near 16th street; and 715
oilier. I'roldln nt Sati Francis»’««. C;il.
fable lightwhich" stôod within’ ten or twelve enon of tho transfer of sound, I think this speci diums. In fact, beseems to liavc attached him th avenue, near I2d street.
Wahhen Ciiasi:, Santa Barbara, Cal.;or care r.nnn<r
WM. W. BARN ABD, Republican Hall, 5-5 West 33d
inches, of the fragment-of jiencil. He next men of slate-writing goes a little beyond any self, and to have, become, as it wore, an initi treet.
of'Light,
Dn. Dean Clahke. Portland. <»re,
ated
member
of
my
family
spirit
circle,
witli
W.
H.
‘
LEE(
’
II,
631
Hudson
street.
sponged and wiped a slate clean and dry, and thing I witnessed in tlie presence of tho differ
■ Mns. IIi:ttieci.aiike. li-ancr. 57 Dover st reel. Boston.
S. M. HOWARD, it West tlth street, near Broadway.
laid it directly over the pencil. We then took ent slate-writing mediums I have instanced. A whom ho is almost always present when they
M ns. S. E. CnossM a s. 5 Temple I’lace. Boston.
BRENTANO’S LITERARY EMPORIUM, 39 Utiluti
Dn. J. II. Cl'IUlILll. 71 Lrvri-rll sli'rcl, Boston, Mass.
each other’s hands, and, boing clasped, placed question having been started as to who the manifest to me their presence, whether at ma b'VlTUS MERRITT, Cartier’s Hall, 23 East llth street.
Mils. Jennett J. CLAHK. I’lalm ide. <‘I.
Geoiige W. Caiipj.nhi.i:. Kendallville. Ind.
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Among other things ¡said by tlie controlling
The first Society of Progressive Spiritualists holds
Dn. E. B. Wheelock, Bervllle. Midi.
»
and under the table had been gone through this be John W. Minturn?” The form before
meetings every Sunday morning and evening nt Templars’
Mrs. Elyiha Wheelock, Janesville. WIs.
spirit, was a rebuke .because Spiritualistshad
30 Market street. G. W. Fowler, President.
E. W. Wallis, trance, care linnnf.ro/Light,
with, Mr. Gordon handed me a half sheet of me repeatedly bowed in hearty, affirmation of an “ Orthodox preach-man ” when they passed Hall,
LEOMINSTER. M'ANN.—Meetings are held every other
Mrs. Hattie K, Wilson. Hotel Kirkland, Boston, Ms.
large-sized letter paper and asked me to put a the name; I. had suggested, and directly com to tlie spirit-liome, saying that this was all Sunday In Allen’s Hall, at 2 and OSi o'clock r. >L F. L.
Mrs. Sophia Woods. Eden Mills, Vt.
Haskell, President; Mrs. Fannlo wilder, Corresponding
Mu, and Mbs. M. L. Wheat. Colfax, lowa.
private mark on it I did so by tearing off one menced manipulating a lengthy and nicely-, wrong. I give only a small part of wliat oc- Secretary.
Mabcenus R. K. Whicht. Middleville, Mich., box 11.
Warren Wooi.son. inspiration^. NoiTh4Jay, N.~Y.-.-__
corner and putting the little piece in my vest trimmed moustache. This ,he. would pass ■'curred at this séance.
LOS ANGELES, CAL.-Tho First Spiritual Society
S..B. Nichols.
Mrs. Mary E. Withee. Marlboro’, Mass.. Ih»x 532.
meets
every
Sunday
at
.
*
21
it.
at
Good
Templar
’
s
Hall,
Main
through
his
fingers
and
.
thumb
as
he
benMns'
pocket Mr. G. then held the half sheet, togeth
Mrs. IL Walcott. No. 55 N. Liberty st.. Baltimore, Md.
str>et.
All
cordially
Invited,
especially
strangers.
Presi

Lake Pleasant, August, 1881.
MiKKAnniKW. Whitney. Montpelier, Vt.
dent, J. Tilley; Vice-President, J. H. Cotton: Secretary,
er with a lead pencil, in his right hand (his lef t head toward me with an earnest expression of
IL Withehell. Chesterfield. Mass.
>[Tlie editor can bear testimony to the remark Mrs. Nettle C. Weir; Treasurer, F. Llndgulst.
being on the top of the table meanwhile), just un countenance, evidently indicative of a wish able facility with which spirits are able to give MANCHESTER. N. H.—Spiritualist Society holds Mrs. N. J. Willis, 236 Broadway, Cambrldgeporf; Mass.
Geo. C. Waite, Sandy Point, Me.
[
that
I
should
note
the
character
of
his
features
Subtle
circles
every
Sunday
at
OM
r,
M.
in
Its
hall,
No,
14
der the edge of the table next to where he waq,
A. Wiley’, Rockingham, Vt. .
/
1
names and other evidences of identity through pora House Block, Hanover street. Asa Emery, Presi Sarah
S. Wheeler, 1412 North llth street, Philadelphia. P&.
sitting. Directly he took his hand from under minutely, and especially the peculiarity of the mediumshipof'Mrs. Nelson—having attend dent; Joseph Freschi, Vice President; G. F. Kunirlll,' • E.
Mrs. M. s. Townsend Wood, West Newton, Mass.’
Secretary.
also attend funerals.
the table and asked me to look beneath it. I did his moustache, which was quite long and grace ed one of her public séances at the camp, the NEW YORK CITY.—Tho Society ot Progressive Spir Will
Dr. D. Winder, Wyoming, Ohio.
so, but could see no sign of the missing'sheet. fully curled, his chin and apart of his upper lip developments of which were truly surprising itualists bolds meetings every Sunday tn Republican Hall, Mrs. IL P. Wells, Highland Av., Salem, Mass.
K>West33dstrect,atl(9i A. M. and7M r. M. J. A. COzlno,
Mrs. Juliette Yeaw, Northboro’, Mass.
“Look,” said he, “In the drawer before you." being smooth and closely-shaven. In answer and convincing to many.]

mount Park., The weather was very hot, the
thermometer being in the nineties in Wissaliicken Valley, and I did not get back to Philadel
phia until nearly night. In my haste to get to.
Col. Kase's in time for the séance, I entirely for
got my daughter’8 request concerning the flow
ers, nor did I recollect it until some time after
the manifestations began. After the ballet giii
retired, the guide of the medium called me by
name and asked me where those things were that
my daughter requested me to bring with me for
a special purpose. I answered that in my hurry
that afternoon I had entirely forgotten to bring
the flowers she requested. The guide answered
that my daughter was very sorry, and I repeat
ed my apology. Directly after Gertrude herself
stepped'out of tlie cabinet and beckoned to me
to come to her. I did so, and whilst I was re
peating with some emotion my regret at having
forgotten her flowers, she handed to me a small
bouquet of roses and other flowers, and bid me
good night. Doubtless my daughter had some
particular object in asking me to bring the flow
ers with me, which would have appeared had I
done so,
In conclusion, I will say that I think Mrs.
Best promises to be a materializing medium of
the highest order, provided she is carefnl as to
the quality pf the persons she admits into lier
séance room.
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Date use of drugs may, should tlie patient re I shall have to repeat my thanks more fully an
«
cover, cause a long convalescence and leave be other time, but I cannot let this opportunity
1 ’m glad, md sorry-yH 1 sob !
hind fresli germs of destruction. As an illus- pass without acknowledging with hearty'tlianks ;
What ails m<
* that I caunoi rest?
' tration of wliat wo have just advanced we beg the deep debt of gratitude I owe to Mr. Crans- - ■ “CHRISTIAN METEMPSYCHOSIS.”
Tlie Age of Ileasou and the Age of
lie told me what I partly guessed.
leave to place on record the following: We were tonn, Mr. Theobald, and all my good friends |
Why will the tears o’eriiow my eyes? • ■
Intuition.
To
the
Editor
ot
the
Banner
or
Light:
It must have buun die glad surprise—
■ asked to attend a young colored domestic ser who have rendered it, possible for me to place ¡
Surprise to llnd I rigidly guessed,
I find in the Princeton lieview for the month A Trance Dlnroui'NC delivered by Spirit Thomas
vant,
w)m
liad
been
suddenly
stricken
with
iny
spirit-given
inventions
at
an
early
date
be¡
Ih-light to hear lie loved me best.
what the generality of people in St. Thomas foro tho world. If I have been silent for a long of May an interesting article entitled, “ Chris filine, through the Medial Instrumentality of
A Midden joy adrets like grief;
But vs Uh Joy's tumult comes relief,
arc now pleased to call the “bad fever.” Diag time I beg to assure them it was not because I tian Metempsychosis.” from the pen of Prof.
MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND,
To frrl all tears art
* set at rest,
nosing her ease we found tlie pulse quick, a was ungrateful, but partly through months of Francis Bowen, of Harvard University. The
lu Parker Memorial Unii, Bouton.
As whvti lie drew me to ids breast.
—Mary (uii-ilcn Clarke-, in Tentplr /¡ar.
high degree of fever, great heat of tlie skin, prostration, through illness and trouble inca Professor starts liis article by asking that oft[Iti-ported for tlw Banner of Light.]
which, was excessively dry and parched, foul pacitating mo for any effort, anil partly through repeated question, “ If a man die, shall lie live
The writer tells us that the Christian
; Er..in tin- ';tlii! I'lH.m;).- 11>. W. I.) Tlin<'>.'!
tongue, strong throbbing of the arteries, and my desire to be able to meet my friends and of again
INVOCATION.
Animal Magnetism iiiul llonieo|>a(liy she eomplaine<[ of great pain in the head and fer them, with my thanks, proofs of the com Scriptures give an affirmative answer, and that
Almighty God ! most potent counsellor and all-wise
back, with a burning pain in the stomach. Her mercial success of my patents. As soon as my man’s future life will be in some manner a state friend I Thou spirit, thou knowledge and truth, thou
in tlieTrent inent ot Tropical I’evcrs.
eyes were heavy, she was exceedingly restless, health and powers return, I shall redeem my of retribution for the life that now is ; and fur love and wisdom, men name thee Jehovah, God, or
Ill C. E. TAVI.OK, ,'t. I»., E. T. S.
and her wholu appearance denoted a disturb promise to place those powers at the service of ther, ho says we have an implicit, affirmative Lord ; lmt for t hee there is no name. Thou art the infi
ance
of tlie system of a most serious nature.
.Spiritualism in all parts, without fee or reward. from the "Master’s” own lips, and tho solemn nite of life, and our souls go out to thee In praises and
One of the ui'ot fieqiientderangeineiit.sdf the I
obtaining
her
consent,
we
commenced
mag

But
this, nsyou.will ser-, must largely depend on announcement of a fixed period of final judg communion. Wo would bo one with thy truth, one
system tn wbii'li a per-iin is subject, when living :
ment. Prof. Bowen, further on in his article, with thy knowledge and love. Tho unspeakable do
in a tropical climate, more especially if lie lie a netizing her, and directing tlie fluid to the head i my gaining a moderate independence through allows that no definite information is given re minions of the heavens arc thine. Tho laws that gov
and
the
pit
of
the
.stoiimeh
with
great
energy
the
sale
of
the
patents,
as
it
would
be
impracti

i
European or American, is tlial of fever, a form
specting the period, nature or circumstances of ern the earth emanate from thy mind, and life itself is
of disease tlial oflen poultices the greatest dis for about tlie space of ten minutes, we had tlie cable for me to labor fin- a living, and at the our future stago of existence; and the purport tho outermost pulsation of thy being. Oh I thou allsame
time
gratuitously
exercise
my
medial
,
satisfaction
of
plunging
her
into
tt
profound
glorlous and potent soul, wo praise thee for every bless
orders in the human economy.
■
.
i
of his article is to discover what becomes of ing, for every thought, for all Intelligence, for the pro
A cluse observation of llie efiei'ts uf animal sleep. IntensifyiVi^ the action, we continued ..gifts.”
the
soul
between
the
time
of
the.
dissolution
of
magnet ism in several >evere ca'-es lias led us to the inngnet iz.:i t ii ui with longitudinal passes for j, Dr. Monck then took as his text, " Let us goon ' tho body on earth and the final judgment, which gression of earth mid the planets, for the radiance of'
the firmament of stars that fill the universe with light.
.' place tlie result of out- expel ienee before I lie fully half tin hour, during which time big drops j unto perfection.” The address was perfectly .lies in a future, icons and icons of ages yet per Ever within the soul tho voices of praise aro loud, the
and' ’inspirational.
----- *........
.............
' He
r,~ dwelt !¡nWe-t hidian pulilic, not withoiil a hope of its of perspiral inn ndled off her skin and a generttl 'spontaneous
haps to come; for, observes the writer, "if songs are triumphant. Tho victory is attained; con
being' useful to humanity, ami uf liring fairly tiirofettse and contentment spread itself over ■ his old strains of eloquence on the true defini retribution can lie thus postponed, if ¡the dream quest over groveling instinct and desire; victory over
her
eountennni'e.
lieversing
the
passes,
:md
tion
of
perfection,
tinpossibility
of
attaining
heard as an adyoeate of its claims as a '1'1 ici a pen
less sleep can be thus continued through in 'doubt ami superstition, the intuitions of the mind and •
tie ngenl in sllcli fatal disi'ttses as }ellow or gas willing her to be well, we woke her refreshed, to it, the duty of pursuing it, and the effect of definite ages without infringing the claims of spirit leading us ever on until tiro soul is glorified in its
tric fever, di-cases that may fie >aid to lie tlie free of pain in the head, hack and stomach, and ‘ the thoughtful and devout study of true Spirit- justice, it would seem almost a gratuitous act own kingdom, and enters into its own inheritance.
Oh God I mako this hour sanctified to truth, to the
terror of new comers from a cold climate, and a few doses of Homeopathic Baptisia and Bella- ■ italistn as a means of attainment, no enlarged to waken the soul again to consciousness.” We
•which kit,perfectly amenable tothis powerful donna administered in alternation by her kind- ' on the necessity of going on unto perfection in turn with the Professor with aversion from the attainment of wisdom, to the unfolding of the spiritual
kingdom. Make us one with those laws that apply to
natural force, when combinetl with weff-se- hearted mistress, completed the cure, the girl the ldghercultivatioii of the intellectual, moral, sleep of the soul until the indefinite judgment every ch I Id of earth, and give promise of the angel even
lecteil homeopathic remedies :ijid a due observ being able to attend to her duties a few days ! emotional and spiritual nature of man, observ- day of the churchmen, and think he utters a in the darkest human lives. May the sound of thy
afterward.
" iiig that tho physical nature must likewise bo
ance of hygienic conditions.
voice lie heard in every soul, and the thought of thy In
We wish it to lie distinctly understood that , trained upwards by the adoption of a pure vege- | great truth when he says that "an immortality telligence pervade every mind here present. Let us
The word fever (from/c/T. rr, to be hot, to boil;
j tarian diet, by pure air, regular habits, cleanll- tho entrance upon which is to bo so long de make an altar to truth, consecrated with whitest purity
it
is
front
novain
desire
of
notoriety
that
we
serves to designate tt morbid condition, distin
ferred seems terribly like annihilation.”
lovo, adorned with wisdom and Intelligence. Re
guished by an imnntiiral heat, of the skin, a publish this, one of many such eases that havo i ness, and tho lawful development of its powers
What, then, becomes of the soul after death and
eunie
under
our
notice,
but
simply
to
show
that
i
and
functions.
The
address
was
listened
to
membering all past tilings, and lookiug toward the
quickened pulse, thirst, restlessness, languor
and
before
the
judgmentday'.'
This
isthequesand a general ilistiirbtilieeof I he.system. Fever the study of this noble science is ho vain chime i with profound at tention, and the speaker was tion which Professor Bowen essays to answer, or future, aware of the living present, one with tliy voice
and mind, one with the expression of thy truth in every
also possesses the property of passing from one ra, lmt worthy the iittention of every man who | frequently applauded. It is not too much to say at least to give ns a theory or hypothesis which
age, oil ! dlvlncst soul, we praiso tliee forever 1
kind Io another. Thus inllaintnnfnry fever may is charitably disposed Inward .suffering human that it was an exceedingly lino and thrilling he considers covers the ground and makes the
ity,
and
is
not
so
blindei|
by
prejudice
as
not
to
'
oration,
and
tho
cause
will
be
no
small
gainer
be altered by depicting measures into a low ty
DISCOURSE.
vexed question clear and logical. ¿Metempsy
phoid condition or a simple fever, by injndi- see in such facts as these the wisdom of (tod in j if Dr. Monck can be persuaded to place his chosis is the hypothesis which he opines solves
When history makes warfare over the thoughts
placing
his
own
natural
means
at
our
disposal
i
unique
powers
as
an
orator
at
the
sorvico
of
. cions I reatment, into tin inflammatory one ; or
the question, metempsychosis—" tlic same soul of men, the gods rescue those thoughts, and they
assume the intermittepi form ; tin!same attack when the resources of a too often materialistic .Spiritualism.
inhabiting in succession an indefinite number become divine. When flint and steel clash there
science
prove
a
failure.
:
At
tho
conclusion
of
the
meeting
Dr.
Monck
’
s
may present till these appearances.
of mortal bodies, and thus prolonging its expe is lire, hut when tho’voice of a child is hoard,
In
terminating
this
article,"we
claim
the
in

;
old
friends
crowded
round
him.
Many
were
tho
Should the general public, fol' whom we write
rience and its probation on earth till it has be there is love. The world grows by giant heav
these lines principally, not be content with this dulgence of our readers fur rendering what is - expressions of warm sympathyand attachment, come in every sense ripe for heaven, or the final ings, wherewith the cliild-nian is born, but when
simple definition of tIn1 word, we would advise only a just tribute- to Homeopathy as a power I and it appeared that he could have had many judgment.” We are told that “the doctrine of that work is completed, growth comes so gradu
.them to enter tlie domain of classical medicine ful auxiliary to animal magnetism. Tlie claims engagements for seances, etc., had he been ablo metempsychosis, or the transmigration of souls, ally that you wonder how old age creeps on
and there seek tin explanation amongtho llion- of this {great advance in Therapeutics, the only to accept them.
may almost claim to bo a natural or innate be apace and you have not known it. Once there
saml and one tle.seiiptions that etieli author system that can compare with Magnelism as an
lief in the human mind; that Pythagoras and was an age of bigotry. Superstition held the
Mutters in Terre Haute.
.. claims as coi reet. just as bleeding was once con application of tlie finer or infinitesimal forces
Plato taught it, and that it was adopted from race in thralldom, and the mind of man fash
to
the
cure
of
tropical
disease,
are
ably
set
forth
To tlie Editor ot tlie Barnier or l.lslit:
sidered tlie right tiling and as sulphate of qui
them by most of the philosophical sects who ioned creeds for human'worship, whilo God
by
Dr.
Holcombe,
who
has,
had
a
large
experi

nine is the fashionable remedy to-day.
I
desire,
for
the
information
of
many
inquir

built upon their foundations." “If life upon dwelt in the infinite universe, pervading infinite
ence in the treatment of yellow fever, and who
I'hni-un ii son yniil; and we have no fault, to ,
ing
friends,
to
report
through
your
columns
earth,
” continues the writer, “is limited to a law with infinite love. To-day there is super
find with tlie man w ho prefers what lie calls reports as follows:
that Annie M. Stewart is in good health, and single mortal body, it is so brief as to seem stition. It may be found in so-called religion ;
“
According
to
my
observations,
seventy
eases
out
" a good dose of eastoroil." a “ rousing emetic,”
her séances, which tlie hot weather suspended, hardly sufficient for so grand a purpose as an it may be found out of it, for mankind are as
a blister or seton, or even a few dozen leeches, ot a luuiilreil will get well anyhow, If not drugged ; i are now resumed. The interest in the seances, eternal life hereafter."
prone to worship creeds of their own formingas
live cases In the hundred are stricken with death at i
provided such heroic pleasures were st ill colin- tlie lieglmilng, and would die under any practice. Tlie ij by tho assistance of Mrs. Emma Ilurstand Miss
The Spiritualist naturally pauses Jicro and ever, and the God they worship,.whether it be
tennneed by the. more advanced
physicians
of remaining twenty-live are legitimate subjects for the- !I Ida Stewart, and the increased medial powers bethinks himself how easy becomes the solu themselves or an idol of the imagination, is still
.
. .
■ tlie ago. But, tlie fact is, they are not, and a rapeulle experiment.” (Here we entirely disagree; no of Annie M. Stewart, is more than redoubled.
tion of this problem of tho soul after death in their idolatry. But religion, in her most essen
proof is. that tlie gloat new seel of "Natural patient sliiiuld l e I’.rpei lmcntnl upon.) " Ot tilts num
Mrs. Hurst is a recently developed niedimii, the light of his philosophy. We arc not put to tial attributes, is allied to reason as the soul to
Doctors "in Germany are beginning to show ber tlie Allopaths lose aliout ten, ttnd tlie Homeopaths .• possessed of wonderful powers for materializa such a strait as to invent or accept the theory the body. Let no one defame the name of rea
• cause for t rust ing.Nat tire to herself alone, with one or two, sometimes three, or even as many as live tion and spirit-photography.
| of the soul animating so many bodies on earth son by saying that it is born wholly of the dust.
out drugs or blisters or phlebotomy; and only In very malignant ephlemles as that at Norfolk (t;. S.).
Miss
“
Ida
”
is
tlie
"la petite”school daughter so as to fit it for the hereafter. If Prof. Bowen Let no man declare in the name of .reason that
securing for her the best conditions of quiet Tlils-ls tlie precise numerical value of tlie two systems. of Annie M. Stewart. Though young in years, could but cut loose that death-weight of the man hath not mind as well as body, spirit as
This year I have treated slxty-nlne cases with four
anil air. warmth or coolness, at our disposal. deaths. Dr. Davis lip to November Mb had treated having celebrated a few days since her twelfth great judgment day, as understood by the well as organism. The reason of man prevail
This, the great schools of magnetizing physi two hundred and eighty cases with eighteen deaths. birthday, she is endowed with medial powers church, and know that our present lifo is but ing at this day and taking preponderance over
cians that have their properly-organized socie Our clinical experience of yellow fever for Hie last for the materialization phase, that astonish a rudimentary state of existence, and that the authority of creed or authority of sense, is that
ties in France anti in Italy, and hit Icily in the tln ee years may be thus tabulated :
even experienced hud advanced Spiritualists. soul, or spirit, on leaving the body takes on a the universo is governed by law, the spiritual
CASES.
deaths.
t'nited States of America, havo iniceasingty :
Spirit “Charlie Smith,” tho ever-faitliful di spiritual body in the realm of spirit, and thus and tho natural, each according to its state and
Willi
aa '
lirged as the best means of ti iunipliing over I'list year we treated 555,
rector of the Stewart séances, is now ¡icncrttlis- advances one step further on the ladder of pro condition. Whatever that spiritual may be, its
112,
o
disease.
| Second “ •'.
simo, awl he, with his select spirit band, super gression, lie would, methinks, find in this truth, infinitude prevents human comprehension, but
a
0-1
349,
Such names as flic Baron Du l’otet, l’ietrod’ |
intends tho séances of each of tlie above named as evolved by the philosophy of-Spiritualism, tho government is tho same. Whatever that
Amieo, Aullinger, Dr. Teste, Dr. Clmrpignon,
loin 1
aa
mediums, whether given separately or connect far greater comfort Ilian in tho hypothesis naturo may bo, most of it is yet undiscovered,
Dr. Snrville, Ihittore Vitale I'liiestt, Dr. Bu-1' This is a mortality ot’>.I'per cent., or leaving outen- edly.
which he brings forward as the only tenable and man can by no means declare himself to bo
clianan, I>r. Newton ami a host of others 1 tllely tin- mild epidemic ot IS5I, a mortality of ti.oit per
in possession of nature’s final terms. . Freedom
Minnie, tlie entrancing control of Mrs. Stew ground in tho discussion.
could ineiition, Italian and French physicians, 1 cent., a point to which we earnestly solicit the atten art, is in tbi! séances a most attractive element, j The article on “Christian Metempsychosis” is so exalted, truth is so exalted, knowledge is
many of them members of the most learned tion of candid amt truth-seeking men.”
and never fails, by her wonderful tests and ■ is a long one, and contains many points of in so undeniably tho possession of futurity, that
IVe need hardly add that wherever Animal laugh-provoking remarks, to interest and amuse
societies of Europe, have proved by their fre
terest; but my purpose has been only briclly to man must walk slowly, patiently and in all hu
quent use of animal magnetism, its wonderful Magnetism has been employed from the com the company.
■
allude to that one which has reference to the mility to discover those divine resources that
power as tt therapeutic agent, in the treatment mencement, the effect, has been immediate, and
“White Dove,” tlic daughter of Minnie, lias whereabouts of the soul after the death of the lie in the immutable nature of things.
where
Homeopathic
medicines
have
been
used
of diseases peculiar to their own count t ies, and
charge of Mrs. Hurst, and proves to be, as tlie body. The perusal of the article in its entirety
But because wo are in au age when reason as
as such 1 now place it before the inhabitants of in conjunction, it has intensified their action, entrancing control of her medium, in interest j cannot but prove interesting to all, and espe serts its power, and because reason claims free
these islands as a remedy for their own, of in- >■ developed the .symptoms, accelerated the crisis, equal to tlie mother.
! cially to Spiritualists. Our philosophy con dom from thralldom, we are not therefore in an
estimable value anil worthy' of their closest :; and brought about a rapid convalescence, ena
"Laughing Water,” tlie adopted daughter of tains the key which unlocks all these mysteries ago exempt from government, law, order, har
bling the patient to attend to his affairs in a "White Dove,” holds “Ida” during the séance
attention.
which tho churchman finds so hard of solution, mony; and because we declare reason to be
Du l’otet says itihis Tin rapcnli'/nt .Mayniliiiur, || few days after recovery from the attack—a sine in the unconscious trance. “Laughing Water" fdr the reason that he cannot cut himself loose that attribute of the Most High that takes on
“lies! certain pour nous que le magni'tisine j: t/itd non much to bo desired, where so many is a lively, merry-making little Indian squaw, from some texts of the Biblo which hold him knowledge already gained and measures that
from the so-called htfroic treatment, and who, in attracting attention, and furnislting creed-bound and spiritually blinded.
thins line iiitinitc de eas prurni/i'e I’, rlosinn do la Idle
■
knowledge by approximate results, we are not
Jhrre lots mime que l'nii macinqise des gens a what appears to us in many cases a violation of tests of spirit identity, is not the inferior of
tlicreforo in a position to determine the facili
Yours
in
Spiritualism,
E.
L.
A
rcher.
l’etat froid. c'esl a di re bien portants." This I ■: Nature’s most pTecious laws of health.
ties of knowledge, or to declare from what
either the foster mother, “White Dove,” or the
New
York
City.
have often found to be the ease myself, a con- ' >7. Thomas, A uyust 18th, 1881.
grandmother, Minnio.
sources that knowledge shall çomo.' The only
slderalde quickening of tho pulse, sometimes
province of tho human reason, in possession of
Witli the above mediums, under the manage
THE FOURTH DIMENSION.
reaching l'.'o, and a dryness of the skin ntani-I
all facts, is to judge of their relative position ,
I»r. .Iloin-k’s Address in London.
ment of the Pence Hall Committee, investiga To the Eilltprof tho Banner of Light: ’
testing itself in suscepUJile prisons. Here .we’ Í A short time previous to tlie departure of Dr. Monck tors of spirit phenomena can scarcely fail to
ono to the other. Greater knowledge gives
The reader of Zollner’s “Transcendental greater capacity for the exercise of the reason ;
have another illnstintion of the truth of the <wlio Is now In New York) from llngland upon ills visit find the evidence sought. Those coining from a
principle of similiit shnlli/nis euruntur anil the i. Io tills country, lie addressed an audience at Ladbroke distance to attend séances aro advised to drop a Physics ’’ will hardly feel that lio has a thor and as this attribute lias been so essentially
correctness pf llnhneinann's theories, for in . Hall, l.midou. His remarks upontliat occasion were note of inquiry in advance to the writer or to ough comprehension of the author’s meaning mistaken, let its place it in its proper position at .
until he can focalize the idea into a single word; this moment, and we shall mako no mistakes in
every t'ase that wo have treated mttgm'l¡rally !! repm ti-il' by a eori'i'spomlent of iloht.nml published i the Pence Iltill Committee. •
we have found that just as the action of nitig- '; lu that paper, as follows.—En. B. or L ]
i
Tlie séance room is open to all earnest investi the signification of which may give a tolerably the future.
"Since 1 last lectured Itere I have spent a year gators of tlie wonderful phenomena, and none, good expression to what is intended to be con
netism can produce a febrile condition in a sen
The highest gift of tho human mind is reason.
sitive organism when iti good health, so can it or more with my heaven-sent and honored excepting the unjust and unprincipled, will be veyed. Without this a world of four dimen I do not say this is man’s highest gift, nor do I
arrest the course of feverwhen properly applied . friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Cranstoun, at their refused admittance. Tho committee will con sions will be something as meaningless to the .say this is the spirit, or tho soul ; but the high
- charming retreat in Switzerland. During my tinue to superintend tlie séances and enforce generality of readers as those long congeries of est gift or attribute of the human mind is rea
to tt persoti alllii'ti’d with tbiit disease.
cyphers that go to make up astronomical dis son. What comes into, the mind independently
But let its suppose a magni tizer thoroughly long illness they ntir.seil and cared for mo with order.
SAMUEL Conner,
tances in space : where a group of thrce.or six of reason is to be judged and regulated by it af
conversant with tlie science lie professes, face such love and-generous thoughtfulness as perMember of the Committee.
cyphers, more or less, are without practical terwards, in accordance with human needs. If
...........
... tropical
.. ,__ fever. If he is Imps is .seldom bestowed, t p ill au alllicted son
to
face withaea.se. of
Terre liante, Ind., Septi 18th, 1881.
value, in our estimation, of what can bo ex knowledge comes through the senses, reason
acquainted with the properties of the agent at. ; by the most devoted of jarents. On tito ap
pressed in figures, but not so measured men shall tell man what to do to-day. If knowledge
his disposal lie will not hesitate to develop the - proaeh of winter such was the state of my
The “Allen Boy’s” Mediumship.
tally. So with tho idea of a fourth dimension; comes through intuition, or in tlie it priori sense
fever or to develop its symptoms, just as the , health that they determined to send me to the I To tJie Editin' of tint llanner ot Light:
Homeopath, would administer' aconite for the ¡ balmy climate of Italy, where I remained sev- I In the last.issue of your valuable paper I no- it is inconceivable by the mind, and yet, numer of Kant, then reason is to distribute this accord
ically expressed; it seems no marvelous thing to ing to the lower state of human requirement;
same purpose, infinitesimally, let it lie under- j eral months. With the exception of the time I
tieça letter from Dr. A. S. Hayward, in which
stood, anil not <: la mode <>f those seeking a eom>: wits the guest of a well-known Spiritualist in lie makes mention of a conversation had with increase by a single unit the possible dimen- and the office of reason is not to'discover, but to
l sions of bodies. It. has occurred to tho writer express; is not to make new pathways of truth,
conpromise; nor will lie get alarmed at atty, in- Naples, the whole of the heavy
. expenses
.
the “ Allen Buy ” regardirig the séance ho hold
THE DECLARATION.
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What makes my heart so wildly throb?
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crease in the temperature or acceleration of !
tlie pulse, because he will know that very soon |
all these phenomena will lose their intensity I
and a sweet calm will quickly supervene, pro
viding lie has not the baneful inilttcnceof an
ovdrdose of some “rousing medicine” or nar
cotic to contend with. Then directing liis ac
tion upon the intestines, starting from thqJpit
of the stomach to the abdomen be should seek to
determine their movement, magnetizing stead
ily with tho points of liis fingers, always re
membering not to influence one organ more
than another, and that all the methods of his
art that can triumph over the disease are goad.
A general magnetization of the patient by lon
gitudinal passes is always beneficial, and inva
riably serves to sootlio and tranquilizo the pa
tient.
One magnetization' ilail.v is not sufficient.
Several are necessary, should the gravity of tlie
case.require it, and a sort of gentle niftssiq/c
should be practiced all over the body. This
not only helps tho patient-immediately, but
brings on a gentle perspiration and with it re
pose.
. .
It is a noticeable fact that in all cases where
we have employed animal magnetism alone, or
as an-auxiliary to the practico of Homeopathy
in the treatment of diseases peculiar to tropical
climates, whether bilious fevers or otherwise,
tho convalescence of tlie patient has been ex
tremely rapid and tlie general state of health
afterwards remarkably good, from the fact of
the magnetism sustaining naturo in her efforts
to purify tho organs of every germ of disease.
A singular property that may be questioned by
those who havo not investigated the matter for
themselves, but just as true as an indiscrimi-
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neetéd with iny living and traveling were spontaneously defrayed by that noble gentleman,
Mr. Cranstoun. Indeed, I believe that from
fust to last tliey must have spent considerably
more than £200 in their endeavors to restore' me
to health. On my return to.Switzerland I soon
felt it my duty to make an effort to achieve my
own independence. To this end the spirits gave
me several excellent inventions, advising me to
patent them, and indicating that by their sale
I should accomplish my object, and when health
and my suspended medial powers returned I
should be in a position to serve the cause of
truth without fee or reward. Just then Arch
deacon Colley started a Testimonial Fund for
my benefit and as a mark of the_regard and sym
pathy felt for me by-my many friends. Tothis my
honored friond, Mr. Cranstoun, gave munificent
subscriptions, as also did my august friend and
patron, Prince George of Solms, as well as Sir'
Charles Isham, and other generous friends
wliose names aro too numerous to ’mention.
With this money I patented the inventions, and
after another long attack of illness which pre
vented my placing them on the market, I am
able to tell you to-day that in a few weeks I
bopo they will 1A on sale iij every part of Lon
don. On account of illness and other severe
trials I have been unable to publicly thank my
friends for that noble testimonial earlier; and
this being iny first reappearance in public, I
feel it is my most pleasant and grateful task to
return my heartfelt thanks to all the generous
subscribers. to that Fund; to Mr. M. Theobald
*
its Honorable Secretary, to whoso judicious and
laborious services its success is largely due;
and to those ladies and gentlemen who honored
me by constituting the Testimonial Committee.

I
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that a very suitable name for this fourth di
mension of space would be subtension, and that
tho very fact of its having a name would ena
ble us to understand it more readily than if it
hail nothing more explicit than the numerical
difference attributed to it.
In a world of three dimensions there are, of
course, length, breadth, and thickness; all of
them modifications of extension, and compris
ing all that we know of its possibilities; but, in
the world of four dimensions, there is, says
Zollner, another aspect of the case: ono in
which our system of geometry is at fault, and
its axioms cease to apply there; matter is sub
jected to transcendental laws, and conditions
are apparently reversed. For this reason, "Sub
tension ” seems an appropriate term to express
what we find to be tlie fact; for, as the word
subtend means " to extend under, or be oppo
site to; as the line of a triangle that subtends
a right angle ;” so, precisely, does this princi
ple underlay, or prove opposite tp the laws of
terrestrial physics, and subtend or enlarge tho
area of three dimensions, until it takes on the
grandeur of the Infinite. There is a trinity in
the ideas representing extension, and there may
he the same also with those of subtension. At
present, all that we know of it is, from tho pas
sage of matter through matter, without disinte
gration—a fact that few will even admit to be
possible ; much less try to analyze it in detail.
'•
Siqma.

when 1). 1). Home was present. In justice to
the medium permit me to state that 1 was pres
ent at that séance ; and as it was a failure so
far as any demonstrations were concerned, I
cannot understand how or why Mr. Homo could
pronounce It a fraud. 1 knew D. 1). Home was
there ; the “Allen Boy” did not until after tho
séance closed. Dr. J. H. Randall was manager
at the time, and if called upon no doubt will
corroborate the Allen Boy’s statement, as well
as my own.
I have known Mr. Allen since the early days
of his mediumship—think lie was only nine or
ten years of age when I first witnessed mani
festations of a remarkable character in his
presence ; have met him often since, and con
sider him a yenuine medium, D. D. Home's
assertion to tho contrary notwithstanding.
I judge, from what I have read regarding
manifestations that occur in the presence of
Mr. Home, that he is a very fine medium ; and
it seems to me very strange that he is so ready
to pronounce other mediums frauds—for cer
tainly he has not been exempt : that name has
often been applied to him, and very likely as un
justly as is liis application of it to the Allen Boy.
It always grieves me tahpar one medium cen
suring another: and feeling that Mr. Home had
unjustly accused Mr. Allen; I felt it my duty to
testify in behalf of his mediumship. lam a
friend to all mediums.
.
Annie Lord CirAJiBEitLAiN.
52 Hush street, East Somerville, Mass.,) ■
Tlie old Cunarder Persia, In its day the finest vessel
Sept. 19th, 1881.
f
afloat, took six tons of coal to carry a ton of freight
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but to state the relative positions of old path
ways, that we may’not be entangled with too
much of tlie old-time rubbish and débris of ages.
Reason clears the pathway for progress. Reason
declares the weight and measurement of ideas.
Reason marks the parallel lines of human his
tory, and decides that when empires rise and
perish there ¡8 corruption; decides that when
wrong is committed there must be reiiction; de
cides that where men-stealers abound there
will be warfare; decides, that where tyranny
exists there must be compensation, or emanci
pation. This is the voice of reason: but liberty
herself is heaven-borïi, as truth, aB love, as wis
dom are, and these guide reason. .To these
reason is but the handmaiden, and we are tofollow in tho wake, using the powers reason hasgiven us to perceive and distribute those finer
elements of the human mind from the Infinite.

I

î

Let no one declare that this mind is from

I

the senses. Let no one deolare that this infi

nite is either his or my personality. Let him
perceive his relations and mine to the universe,
but’keep silent concerning that Infinite voice •
that can only be revealed by signs and tokens
belonging to the Infinite Knowledge. For my •
own part, at the present hour, I desire distinct
ly to state that I have never doubted the exist
ence of an Infinite Mind, at any time or place,
on earth or in spirit-life. I desire it to be dis
tinctly known that I never doubted the immor
tal consciousness of man. Every creed or dog
ma of humanity I rejected, for these are human 
devices, born of the various needs and ambi
across the Atlantic; the Arizona, a new steamer, tions of past ages; but the interpretation be
A sign posted up In a Missouri saw-mill reads : "The about double the size ot the Persia, takes a fifth of a tween the Infinite and my own mind is my in
saws are all running ; no use to touch them to con ton-such have been the improvements in the machine terpretation. My reason is the interpreter, the
vince yourselves.”
• '
ry, etc., of the Btcam marine ol the world.
.
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alone can bo greater than that reason that is erable portion of weight in its favor. Evidence lows; that which naturally leads to the distri Committee, Messrs. D. A. Lyman, W. Hayden Lyceum, ’tis of Tlfee," by the .sehoiil, followed
of M.-imial;
is affirmative, and if we are not prepared suc bution of wisdom in the world instead of folly, of: Willimantic, E. Dayton of Meriden, E. It. by Silver (’bain Recitation, page
given to me.
After this definition I shall prepare you for cessfully to contradict, we should not do so. before perverted by the promptings of pride, Whiting of Now Haven, Mr. Platt.of New Brit distribution of merit, cards by I’rof. Deane, who
another. I knew little of tho it priori knowl For the reason that we may not be convinced envy, passion, or other degrading influences of ain, James Wilson of Bridgeport, '1'. M. Gowdy made a short address; "The Power of Con
science;" singing li.v the l.yeeinn of "The Truth
edge of tho soul or mind. I had no conscious we are not bound to disbelieve ; we can remain human life. As fear is the enslaver of the mind, of Somers and M. W. Comstock of Xiantic.
We attended a liiisiiiess meeting, at which is Mari hing t tii;" remarks, Prof. Deane; recita
ness of what antedated memory and reason. in a state of abeyance, only discussing such so knowledge is its emancipator, and intuition
In human life I did not grapple with it. I problems as we are to form an opinion upon, is the broad upper air in which it lives and -Messrs. E. R. Whituey ami T. M. Gowdy were tion, “Fifty Years Ago,” Sheldon Briggs; mu
chosen as a committee to cooperate with Mr. sic, piano solo, Miss lioiiorlh; recitation, “The
flourishes as in its nativo element.
found myself in possession of powers; I was and leaving the rest to future evidence.
This was where I stood. The time now has
I know now why some persons are barn wiser Jas. E. Hayden, who was also unanimously Weaver of Life," Waller Briggs; rceilalion,
destined to exercise them. Whence those pow
ers came I could not declare; whither they were arrived when undoubted evidence is in lifts than others ever become. I know now why some elected as sole trustee for the Association : ami “ Little Josie," Miss Eva Langford: Mrs. Cate
going I did not know assuredly ; but that they world. Hadi lived upon your earth this day, persons think thoughts that ¡mother never dares judging from the active business way in which delivered an inspirational poem—“To the Ly
were destined to existence forever, I could tell, there is no doubt I would have received that to dream. I know now why the consciousness they fulfilled their duties’, we should suppose ceum."
Alter this the Guardian read a letter from
from the nature of the faculties, from the na evidence. It was not in existence when I was of the poets and philosophers is greater than no better men could possibly lie found townteh
ture of the qualities of mind in them; and that upon the earth in such manner as to appeal to that of the man who only delves in the earth over tlic interests of the new Association. This Mr. Russell, then in Boston, conveying his re
that Infinite Alind must be allied to the finite, I my mind, and had .it come in any of the ways for gold. 1 know now why, while freedom has committee were authorized to apply Io the grets at his enforced absence. The Lyceum
knew by the manifestations of mind in the uni familiar to you, “The Age of Intuition” would been the watchword of tho nations for thou Legislature for a special act Io meet tlie future session closed with llm usual march.
Miss S.ntA Wiu.iamsox, S'ecrebir.i/.
verse, which my own intelligence could grasp have been written side by side with “The Age sands of years, so few have attained it. I know needs of tlie Association, also for power to
of Reason.” Superstition would have been uow why the great nation of the West, strug purchase and add adjoining property Io the
and understand.
Fair.skin, rosy cheeks, buoyant spirits and the
Intuition I qonsidor now to be tho breath of placed in the darkness, wliere it belongs. Hut gling to birth, gave the watchword for more than grounds.
On Thursday. Sepl. sth. the aecomplishcd sweetest breath in Hop Bitters.
the spirit; that which gives birth to ideas, and 'a knowledge of facts is something that no mind a century of time, and why at, this hour there
reason distributes them ; that which is the ori can afford to condemn» and to exist in the world are carrion erows who would rob you of your medium, Jennie B. Hagan, look tip' platform,
gin, of truth, of liberty, of wisdom, of love, of when it is possible to satisfy one mind on a liberty for the pittancothat the world would' and besides delivering an admirable inspira
justice, in its highest sense. I declare that I given subject, and not do so, and at the same give. And I know why, slumbering in the se tional lecture, improvised several poems of
now believe these to be tlie inherent possessions time to claim to sit in judgment upon it, is to cret woipb-of the future, the promise of the marked excellence. The al tendance was large
C1IEAP EDITION - ONLY $1,10.
of tlie soul; that they are indeed the results of' exercise the oflico of idiocy, instead of reason, world's great, Republic yet waits for fulfillment and enthusiastic, numbering almul six hun
In the world at this hour, two parallel lines and fruition. Men are not alive to liberty, are dred. Many of these were soldiers, ami it was
intuition; and that intuition is that prior per
a novel and pleasing sight to sei' them press
MENTAL DISORDERS;
ception of the mind by which wo know things to of thought scorn to hold sway. I do-not refer to not, filled with her soul, her essence, her life.
Talk of reason! Who can use it, if he has forward after the lecture to shake hands with Or, Biscascs of tho Brain ani, Nc-rvcs.
bo truo beforo wo have judged them by reason. the old-time theologies, for I do not recognize
Wo thoreforo must know that truth is best, them to bo in existence in.any senso that they it not ? Who can use liberty wit limit Ihe soul- Miss Hagan, who appeared Io lie a great favor Iirvrloplng Un
*
mk’lii :»»»♦! phil"-opliv
M.nHa. Iiismity
that lovo is highest, that justice is most enno formerly were, There is no tyranny of opinion in born knowledge or instinct of its possession? ite among.them.
athl <’i ime. w il li tuli ilii'-ef b.||s |< ,’!• (Itili Tirai llirllt
The deservedly popular Mrs. ShitparilLillie
:iml ( 'in--.
bling, that wisdom is largest faculty, and that, matters of theology; there is no authority save And now from the spirit-realm I discover wind
ItV ASbltKW .I.VIHIS 11.\ V l>.
above all these, the possession of tho mind it that which is born of individual ignoranco and a long line of subtle causes led up to flint, boon lectured on Friday and Sunday, Sept.'JIh and
Ili thl
\>
*
lume Ihe l e:i< le l' W i 11 limi a !•< >11111| cheli si \ e ami
self depends upon tho amount of these primal individual' terror. At this moment, tho pre of freedom; audit there, shall lie il nation or 1 Illi, tooverllowingaml most appl'ei'ialivc audi lh'Hi>m;li •\|M>'il|t<!i |>! I Ile tal H-u • tll-.'.i-.-'-Hl tln Biaih ami
Servi-,
in
n liìi'h tIn
* aiilli"i *
bn h-p- t In
* «<i itiiu imi
ences
;
ami
her
truly
eloquent
inspirational
vailing lines of thought ill the human mind are race bold or bad enough to wrest, it from your
elements that we possess.
ph\ u! Maiiki. In-,uni.', alni ( l imi. ami pi'-'<-nt--1uh diieeI |u||s In! Ihi’il t lì •.( 11 IM'ìl I RIDI filli
*.
Mihiet’l mi | |p- i oli nf
Having found this; I ’desire to announce to —the thought of matter as preeminent and all possession, I'Tcedbm herself will cry out in re nt leranci's elicited frequent out bursts of hearty modem
hraimeiii appeal
*
w iih m-me viviti ittav !■> ihe geiiyou a new kingdom. When I knejv none high controlling, and tho thought of mind as preem venge, and your children will be here Io re applause.’ She hamlleil her subjects in a re ria) alleni Imi. a» lln-re i> »‘.-i lami) m>n>’ 11«>m u lii> h limi
llll^llt e Ypeel moie *.il ¡'lai h<l V 11 vai Mieli 1 ! 11 HH a t'Iail
*'er than reason, I declared it. When I stated inent and all-controlling. Under tho former member what possession might ,have been markably thieiil and masterly maimer, ami pllhllr
\ < >\ ahi li lo.’ ,M i. I kn l>,
.Thè!.... . cttiilalh
*
l'-u patm-. I* bcaiiiilìtll) mltiled. ami
to you that tho reasoning power of the human head have been strangely grouped the liberal theirs. In the coming time I see the nation well sustained the fame which her long and de biHUid
In t itilli. Ih rt»n
*cqueiu«
’ <d d.hl
*
villlltiu heilig houml
*s idlmr
mind was the highest attribute, I believed it. forms of religion of the day, and the exercise of that is to lie. born of the spirit that was nursed voted services Io theeniisv have so fully and in tì'lt'i.'iii'l theiì'inie iiut iiitlhn ih wiili Mi. Ikit i>
volume-,
il
Is
oilfiril
at
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her.
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reason,
and
all
kindred
philosophies.
Under
and bred in the tires of revolution born of the
I have come into knowledge of tho spirit; I
po-tagi’ I'» reni
.
*
l’m -alchy coi.BY X UK IL
J
liavo discovered tho soul of man. I now declare the latter head, strangely enough, have been marlyr spirit, o'f truth, that even now turns its tions on tt wide variety of subjects given by
to you the realm of intuition, tlie age that grouped tho various religions, and the only benignant light upon you, peopling I lie king I lie audience, such as “ Beamy." “The Roll- 7CVOM !) I KO1I tlIEÌ’EWN;
is destined to supplant tho age of reason. I demonstrable spiritual fact of the nineteenth doms of the Inline with the glorious promise Call,” “The Dress Parade." “The Soldier’s
Or, A Tabernaclo Supplomont.
will tell you why.. Reason is tho reliction from century—Spiritualism. Under these lines, that of imniorlal life. There shall be no servitude Farewell to Camp .Bigelow,” A’e., were superior
13Y A MEK DER.
to
any
we
have
«ever
heard
;
and
on
al)
sides
the uttermost condition of human servitude. seem to run parallel, various forms of philoso to Mammon: there shall be no bandits crying
*
Tld
botik L a compat ì Maietimnt oi modcrn llmtight in a
liberili line■>! impili). alni ihcre I- no oiher uork uhlch so
Slavery of mind and body is the result of igno phy have been ranged. The philosophy of Plato for bread in the name of political power; there dee], regrets were lex pressed that such beauti compii
le)) H.ivel - llir glnHtld III >o slmili ¡1 CompiHs. Tlih is
rance. Reason is the result of knowledge. is frequently quoted to sustain the Materialist, shall be none to grind down to tin- dust tlie ful gems should be lost, to the world for want lls gn-ai luci II. Tlien ait' mani volume
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When there is somewhat that shall give us while the philosophy of Kant is frequently liberal because of his higher thought, and none
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greater knowledge than reason, wo are bound quoted-to sustain the Spiritualist. We are liv who shall say to the starveling scholar, “ We
Ihe
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•h»hn
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to follow this. I did not believe in the proph ing, spiritually, in an age^ in both worlds, when will feed you on stones instead of bread." tached friends who hope Io meet her ill the Sunday .imi sahhaUr, A'reih-hm nnd Amn
*>
’menl: t'iHìnie,
Thmighi ami W• H -hit>: Filai IsH-m ami ( 'otix i«-)ioti : "Cniicamp
again.
paradoxical
problems
are
presented
for
human
ets; 1 did not believe in Jesus as authoritative,
Husks there have been held out by Iheeburch;
lun
*
vei
lo rin l.-t
Paul mi Fallii ami llr-iiiTeriloti: “ Ex-’
On Saturday. Sept, loth, the Rev. Dr. Monek, pri lriiclng Hellglmi:
**
ITopliery ami Lhap-mly ; Appreliem!-because, according to human interpretation, solution, and you are called liberal if you are stones there have been held out in the name
Ing
t
*
<'hiì
:
Goti:
Beiteli)
"l‘ l’iiiyer. suhjrciiv, Fa
ling;
*
they were failures. Make me now acquainted, most dogmatic, and called bigoted if you are of religion; but wo will not feed the world on of England, reached the camp ; and in the even bili aliti Ilei): 11appiur-'ami llra\< li. Xc,
l’apri . 12
* pagi-s I" i i'Kt-. p«i-lagr I ree.
ing
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warm
reception
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most
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intuitive.
A
singular
crossing
as I am, with the spiritual; show me tlieir di
the stones of materialism, Souls will-be led
l'oi sale In COLKY X III<'11.
_ _
vine authority, as I discover it now; make ma,, of words and ideas has taken possession of the on spiritual sustenance. Freedom will be nur I’avilion. After addresses by Mr. Burnham.
Mr.
Whiling.
Mr.
Dayton
and
others,
Dr.
Monek
aware that, prophecy is higher than judgment, publio mind. Denunciation is used for argu tured by knowledge and wisdom. To-day the
and I perceive that the abuses of these terms ment against an idea that can bo proven, and evidences of the approaching fiiltilbmml of this delivered amimpronipl.u lecture on his "MeilfA*rr.*llieti. Anm'talril NaiTalive t»l bis Lite ami Trachhave been tho result of human ignoranco and there is no attempt on the part of those who de- glorious promise are here. You are alive to umistic Expériences," which produced a pro A Ing*:
wlih an F.\<-ur*ii*. rotiialtiing <‘l alitili* imni-.ih«*,
found
effect
on
t
lie
audience,
who,
when
he
hml
phamimipada.
oi Bmldhl'l « aiioii. I>\ E. 1),
aii
lack of knowledge of the realm to which proph nounco to discover their own error; and, on the possibilities. -Cling to them, norslirink nor
American Bmldhisl,
.
•
concluded,
desired
him
to
continue
bis
address,
ecy and inspiration belong. I may uso my rea the other hand, there is affirmation and proof swerve from the conflict. Speak the highest
Prof. .1. II. <‘wvh s’iys of Ibis Svoli»; ‘* Ymlr de-ri pi I ve
son to speak with, reference to things that per- of a fact that is sufficiently tangible to convince thought that is in you. It'an angel talks It, which he did, amid the frequent applause of poem I* a* smottfli a* pop •. sublime a* Byi"ii. s) lupa) m t ir
a-TImmp'iim ami a* spiritual ami Immaiiltailan a* WlHtthe
audience.
taiu to humankind, human history, human tho wliolo world; and yet it is named by many you, declare it upon the house-top. If a spirit
llrr. Eveiy line iscumprthrii-ive. elevai lag aliti In-piring.
Aftor the lecture Mr. Burnham (chairman) Illìlng ami'holding up ihe. reader above thè mairi ial ami
Church and State ; and, according to tho stand a belief. Belief is born of natural conviction, is a guest at your fireside, make it known, so
evanrsrriH lo llm lì a Ilio ami lite < il thè tilt Ine :t lui -pii linai,
ards of human reason, those aro indicating such but is not usually supposed to bo born of actual that, those who live in tombs and sepulchres of expressed his belief that Dr. Monek is one of ami brciitlilug lire -pii it ol ' Fra...... .. t arlhaml . .....
lo
*
-Nevri
liave I remi a poem brlote >o liill.ol appi-»reforms that, but for another power, tho ago of evidence and proof. Reason would declare that doubt and fear shall no longer be afraid. Why, tho most eloquent orators in the movement,, ca nirn.'
ptlalu ami rompi rlmii-l ve ci mi poli ud u onb. li i>. I mlce< I.
as lo llioiiglH
.
*
lJi-piiati"n-ami latiguage, a iHuftuin
reason would be upon you, and men would when evidenco is presented to sustain a belief, had this guest come to me as it has to you, un pable of occupying any platform in the coun bolli
in pHi'i o pumi. ’*
adapt themselves by nature to the higher condi it ceases to bo belief, and is knowledge. I do not bidden, 1 would have heralded it to the nations try to tho satisfaction of all concerned, and
riòih. ITirt’^l.tt'.
tions of life, leading moral lives because moral consider Spiritualism a belief. I do not con of the world, saying, “I have found the phi-’ proceeded to urge tho assembled representa Forsale bv coLCY X III< 11.
ity is host and most conducive to health ; adopt sider the intuitions of man as subjects of belief. losopher’s stone. The key to the mysteries is tives of Connecticut Societies to lose no time
ing moral precepts, because these are most en I do not consider inspiration, in its aspect of ab- here. The book of revelation is complete: the in securing his services for tlieir plat forms.
nobling, and having recourse to highest culture -solute presentation, a matter of belief. It is world is a wonder-world, and the spirit of man The high eulogies of tho chairman weye strong H(story. Pellglmi. Maxiin-of Seir-(
«iniro|.
*
SeH-C’iHliirr.
lltMir’vttlcllce, .Ili-lire. Pllllo-ttph). WHIl <’l1a)iolt
*
of
and advancement, because these promote in knowledge, or nothing. It is absoluto, or it ex lives beyond the' dust.” Climb up higher! ly supported by Mr. Budiygton of Springfield,
*
Aullmr
t.Hioieil Irotii mi Farli Page. Ity FKEPEUK
*
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tho largest degree the Happiness of the human ists not at all, and is itself a matter upon which gather the fruits of this wonderful kingdom Airs. Shepard-Lillie and others. So hearty was
eiil
*
prr
Ì lig lo thè pii bile *| ’ Il K 1’1 lift \ <»t‘ 'I II L S I • H< <.
family. We would have reason, therefore, in there is either knowledge or nothing. Then t hat are handed down to you, ami no longer the appreciation of tlie meeting that it took tlic IheIII |ii|hll-hri'
rmisiile)-. Iliat i-oniiimmlalion <)l llir wotk
upei
*
ilmm-, Thè rare ami aliits essential attributes, tako the place of hu tho millions who declare tlieir belief are those stone, the prophets of truth that stand in your somewhat unusual and highly practical form t roni IHm would he simply,
soi.ltillg ì Dieresi <|| I III' Mlbp-rt. aldi Ihe reput Ut Ioli ol Ilio
man authority; then governments would be who have knowledge, while those who dony midst, for the voice of the spirit shall be heard of a call of " Make him up a purse on the spot." amimi
a* a rl|te selmlar ami a eoimrleiitltui
*
ami ente) taluxviIh r. wlio.-r )ile-lotig siudy ol anrirnl histoiy pri ll
predicated, not upon the standard of right this belief, and denounce it, are thoso who have in the land, and the pov er of reason ami the This was immediately done, and a liberal purse ing
ila rly i piai llir
*
li Ini lor stmha i a*l» . wlll lira -n lllcicn 1 rvromhanded
to
the
astonished
lecturer,
who,
in
re

ummlailon in overv Intólligeiil r»’ader.
based upon might, but upon tlie standard of no knowledge, and are therefore speaking mere power of intuition Shall govern the nations and
(’lo)li. Prlce ÌL2.’».
turning thanks, called attention to the fact that,
that justice than whiclrthero is no higher law ly from ignorance.
the Republic of the world.
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loudly
rapping
their
acknowl

A scientific society iu Great Britain declared,
savo tlie law of ultimato lovo. But reason and
...... t .
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edgments
on
the
floor
of
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Pavilion.
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still
justice go hand in hand. We aro in the age now through their President, that they desired no
Niantic Camp-Meeting.
more gratifying rosult followed in a number <Ml. k’r.ASON AM» PlK'OMPlAsi:. A IfeVrlalioti rotlrrniof each of these, the dawning of tho empire of testimony from persons who had no knowledge. To llw Edltoi’of tliollannerof Light:
Ihe Lan - t>f Mimi unti Motlmii .M v*tci loti- Pliemmirmi..
of invitations to lecture being offered to Dr, ing
B\ M Aliri’ATS IL K. WltlGIIT.
justice and of reason. The dominion of these When any one roso to speak in'that society, tho
Lait week we spent a pleasant time at tlic
'¡’he aiillior .-a) * In IH
* lieti Irai Imi : •• To iho-r u ho -eek ‘ f
belongs to the present human history. Future President very properly asked what lie knew. new-camp, Niantic, Conn. Tlie site consists of Monek, who has now some four months of en ft»r km»'vlrdge. Aliti loie irllet tlmi. wlm enjoy fn-rdom of
limagli).,
aie
mHda-i'd
ìli mimi ilici nnprriiidìrrd in pur
*
gagements
in
Connecticut
alone.
Wo
have
ages will write it down that the judgment and If he said ho knew nothing on the subject, but forty acres, and is tlic Freehold of the Associa
po-r. wlm aie UHI) lì lrii-t'il li'om llm 11¡imnml-«d a ■ omiuiellet Inaili) ami all a—orlathe rilì iim-pet ti<<n
mind of man founded a system of human de hold this or that opinion, the President quietly tion, having cost SI.Oilo, the whole of which sum pleasure in expressing our conviction that Dr. lorialilr
In lite ; i" Un »se u Im are lulnl-ìersoi iheìr oiyn mentali i v.
mocracy capable of governing mankind under all replied, “We do not desire your opinion, but has been obtained by the sale of lots nt $10 Monek’s eloquence will leave him no leisure ¡imi Imhi lo a simlletl roii-l-mnry-iii all deallng. wlm me
w
illlng lo at'kimwrdgr l Ih* 1 ni ih wil Imm >r||
al»u-e
*
*>t tonwhile
in
the
States,
and
we
liavo
no
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usual conditions. But history will be mistaken your knowledge. If you know, nothing about each. It is expected that the whole of these
-rlrm r. ami who lalior lor ihe generai g”"d »»f man. ibi-,
*
is nm-l rr'ift ttuiiv
if it declares this. Tito intuition of liberty, the it, you have nothing to say.” If there could be will be built upon before t.lio next year's meet in counseling societies everywhere to lose no llir iir-i volume of ihe •Ma'lerron.
tlr-liralrtl )»v ilmatithor.“
conception of truth, the higher mandate and a President in all bodies where a subject is dis ing is held. Tho property was purchased only time in engaging this talented lecturer.
( tulli. •'•L2Ò. |Hist:igv Acrili
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office of love, were really at the foundation of cussed that tlic people know nothing about, and two, months since, and considering that no com
what reason declared. We were mouthpieces that President could say to each one who de mencement witsïn'adô'till eight weeks ago, we in his best style, and won for himself golden
ANQEL VOICES
then, as you may be to-day, of those invisible clares his. opinion without knowlejjgs, _“-we de. were agreeably surprised Ho'sde several pretty opinions. After the lecture he gave many re
i’hom tiii:
yet palpable powers in the universe that de sire to hear only from those who have knowl cottages already erected, and others in course markable tests, which held the audience deeply
interested
for
a
long
time.
All
the
tests
were
clare to man the truth, and expect man to have edge,” how very much of the feeblo talk, tho of construction, besides many tents. Tho camp
SPIRIT-WORIaDs
sense enough to use it. This truth, born of the commonplace utterances of this day, would is admirably situated for health, scenery, and recognized. On Wednesday Mr. Baxter .gave
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anotlier
lecture
of
absorbing
interest,
on
his
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highest estate, looks to human reason for its cease 1 llow very much more wisdom and hu convenience. It occupies a rocky prominence,
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presentation, and human reason, perverted by man reason would be heard 1 Knowledge upon nearly surrounded by the sea, from which re “Personal Experiences as a Medium,” which
IH .lAMES LAWRIIX I’.
gave
great
satisfaction,
as
also
did
the
numer

a thousand policies, and chained to a thousand any given subject is the basis of the cxerciso of freshing breezos continually blow. Thoso who
bini ami Tratisrriblng Medium, ami Répnlrd Ant imi',
ous descriptions of spirits seen by him and
Tlmsr rommìtnlralloii.s ¡tri’ol a vt
*iy
spiritual chararier,
all reason.
creatures of the dust, will not respond.
delight in salt-water bathing, boating and fish identified by persons in the nudience.
Itigli ami eh’valing In loìm. Splrlimdi-m i- bere -Imvvn iu
At the present hour materialism is called lib
As a fact in the universe of human progress ing will find every facility afforded them for
* rrllgioiis aspre), il
II
* lUHll
*
are •hlì’-ratril i |) rolli l"l-l lo
The camp broke up on Thursday morning, and Ihe erroreof ihepasl in a rensmiame ami ronv iurlng itiaiierality. At the present hour utter and abject intuition takes its place, and being a fact it is enjoying these pleasures at Niantic Camp.
imr. Ihe llmnghl-impresse
*
voli evri vwhrrr. ami voli -av’ tu
*
Is ! Il I-a rrligioit worth liavunbelief,utter andabject denial'of the mostab- demonstrated beyond the possibility of denial. Shell and other fish are abundant, and can be on the. previous evening a social meeting was yoiir-elf. llow liraiililitl Dii
Ing : Il -alMirs ihe mimi : il resls llm bear) I
held,
at
which
speeches
were
made
by
Air.
solute affirmation in the universe is considered Having taken its place, it behooves all thinking liad for tho getting. At night, wild fowl, nota
<’lolh. pp, lini. Pl lee ALIMI.
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the exercise of reason. As a materialist you minds to adjudicate their reason in conformity bly wild ducks, frequent tlie locality. The Burnham, Air. Budington, Air. Diiyton, Airs.
declare to me that there is no" proof of mind. with it; and as it is true that spiritual hearing, ground is rocky and dry, and Jias an abundant Clarke, anil Dr. Monek. Airs. Carrie Twing was
DIAKKAISM;
I admit it, in your case, by that declaration ; healing of tho sick, ministration to those who supply of excellent spring water. One-third or controlled by her inimitable guide, “Ichaboil,”
Or, Chti rroifant Trarcla in IfmlcH,
who
addressed
tho
meeting
at
great,
length
on
a
but I do not admit it in my own case, for I am are in sorrow and suffering, by visible signs and more of the land is covered with tall and grace
hy a. gai:i>m:i:. i.oshun. i.ng.
conscious of exercising its powers. As a mate presentations from tho world of spirits, powers ful pines, the healing, balmy aroma of which variety of subjects, and in a mingled strain ot
TIiIh Utile book Is allogcthrr imvrl ami curious, bring
eloquence
and
true
wit
which
very
much
aston

sketches
of
clairvoyant
ex|tcrlrnres among Hm Inhabitant s
rialist you declare to me that there is no proof over matter unknown to science, aro of daily must prove an immense attraction to sufforers
of Hades, which •* ison Ihe earth, umici- ihe earth, in the
oi’ aii Infinite Intelligence. I admit it, in your and hourly occurrence, it is -tlie province of rea from pulmonary diseases. Wo conversed with ished the delighted listeners. This humorous i-rn. and. indeed, rvciywhere about Ute carili, hmlmling a
gicnt |Nirlioiiof the alnmsplicre. "Here niyrladsoi human
finite state, and from your standpoint; but if son, recognizing the facts, to place those facts several invalids of this class, who assured ns spirit is a thoughtful philosopher who clothes being
,
*
who had a physical existence on earth, toinimm hi
bis
ideas
in
quaint,
original
and
often
brilliant
live. Homi
*
in ship-, sonm in house-, many in tin
* vm>o<Is,
you will turn your vision otherward, and dis in a proper position in the daily thought and they had benefited beyond their most sanguine
and myriads in Un» air.” Then
*
{»crsoiis ami their sur
language.
He
is
supposed
to
be
the
spirit
of
roundings mt
* dc.-cillit’il, ami coitver-alitm with them rucover that which may be discovered by human action of the mind, and let them liavo their ap expectations by their visit to this salubrious
ptriixl.
intelligence, you will find intelligence respond pointed influence in tlie world of thought. Had spot. The open-air meetings aro held in a nat “ Artemus Ward,” and certainly the wino lie re Pa|N
*r.
10 rents. |Nis(:ige frre.
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ing to intelligence, mind responding to mind, such demonstrations oome to me at my fireside, ural amphitheatre shaded by numerous pines, galed ns with savored remarkably of that cask.
Among the séances we attended were those of
capacity responding to capacity. I declare to or my longing eyes been cheered by this evi and open to the sea-breezes and distant thickly
STRANGE VISITORS :
you ah Infinite Intelligence, because my own dence, I would have said: “Reason has a place wooded landscapo. A commodious pavilion— Airs. Clarke, whose powers as a clairvoyant are
A srrlrs of .original pajM
*rs.
embracing Philosophy,
unsurpassed. As many as twenty of her tests Science.'
Government, Hvliglon. Poetrv. AH. Firlion.
intelligence finds answer in the universe of law assigned to this manifestation. It is one link to bo replaced next year by a large and hand were acknowledged to be correct at ono meet Satin
,
*
Humor, Xarnit I ve and Prophecy, by the Spirltsof
and order.
in the chain of human thought binding man to some structure—forms a popular and well-pat ing. On Wednesday night Dr. Alonck met his Irving, Willis, Thackeray. Hr<»nlc, incùter? Byion, .Hum
boldt, Hawthorne. Wcslcv. Browning, and othms imvv
hi the Spirit-World. By Mbs. >i-s\N <i. Hons.
Materialists will state to you that J.had no be the immortal world.” But while I knew there ronized resort for dancers.
friends at-Dr. Fiske’s cottage, when tho doctor’s dwelling
Among the essays conlalnrtl iu ll may b<
* fonrnl Prevxlstan
immortality
somewhere,
I
had
not
this
was
The
grounds
are
laid
out
in
wido
streets,
the
lief in a future state. I declare this to be wrong ;
guides produced tho raps, which were given ence timi Protiltecy. Life and Martiagc in the Spirit-Land,
*
of liisanltv. Appari
main avenue boing appropriately christened while lie stood on a feather pillow on the floor, Pivdlclionsm Earth<|i)akes. ('ause
not intentionally, but the statement is made link before me.
The Mormons, invisible Inllucnrcs. Lmàtliry of the.
Giving evidenco to the hour and the day of “ Broadway.” The placo of gathering, which is tlie raps being then heat’d distinctly on the tions.
Spirit-World.’ Brama ami Painting there, etc..-etc., etc.
because I did not believe in the Kingdom of
’loth, bcveit'd’boaids. Price $1,50, i»oslage 10 ovwitb.
Heaven of theology, and because I did not be spiritual thought in the world, we must then a few minutes’ walk from the pretty village of boards beneath the pillow. Dr. Alonck repeated _ (For
sale hyTM’b.BY X nitHI.
lieve in eternal torture. Because I had no place consign to the dominion of bigotry and super Niantic, Resat the extremity of tho village com this interesting experiment publicly after his
that I could name as Heaven, and no region tition those materialists who refuse to admit mon, on which some thousands of soldiers camp open air lecture at the amphitheatre, and we
that I could declare as the region of tlie soul, is into the wcfrld of reasoning powers, facts that at this season, and we noticed large numbers of understood him to announce that lie expected,
BY J. O. BAKIIETT.
no evidence that my spirit and mind wbj’e not are distinctly and undeniably present at this officers and privates at the lectures, and crowd to be able to secure similar rappings on tho
A nn»iil beautiful hook, written In the author's usual fin
ished style, allasli with spiritual illuminations ami atlecconvinced of infinite existence. On the con moment. Adopting the standard of human ing tlie séances held by Airs. Clark, Airs. Chap platform wherever he might lecture in future, iinns,
1) contains tin
* trstlnmny of the departed irsjiectlng
what thrv secami liraroi the “better Inml,” the philosophy
trary, you will find me recorded as believing in reason, and the highest thought that the mind man and other well-known mediums. Provisions and that it is his wish after each lecture to <»r
life, the moral iiHloot
*
worlds, tin
* brighter views of the
an endless existence ; of what nature, kind, or can receive, we must also relegate to the region are cheap, and brought by neighboring trades publicly heal the sick among tho audiences. tninsitlon called dealii, tlie trm
*
usesof fnncialson a more
nt Il-active scale, and visions of the “Beyond.” it is a cas
of
superstition
those
materialists
who
view
the
men
daily
to
the
doors
of
the
tents.
The
Asso

state, I was not prepared to affirm.
sweet Immortelles, and a Bethlehem star in every
Should he be able to carry out this programme ket of home.
You will find the materialist declaring to you universe from one side of existence merely, and ciation propose to purchase a large adjoining we may expect to Jiear 'that his lectures aro bendt
(’loth.“òcvnls.)»ostage5ci‘nfs.’
that utter unbelief in and rejection of all claim declare all other sides to be inadmissible, mere property by next year, and as there is a capacious great successes.
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of supernatural power is the province of reason. ly because they close tlieir own mental vision. house on it, which it is intended to transform
So
ends
one
of
the
most
delightful
wecks.-we.
THE DAY OF RESTk
Admitting, then, the foundation of human into a hotel and boarding house, there will be
On the other hand, it is the province of reason
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ever enjoyed. As visitors departed, wo heard a
reason
to
be
.
that
which
the
mind
is
in
posses

ample accommodation for any number of visit similar sentiment expressed on all hands, and Author of “ Exeter
to judge of this as of all other things. The
Heathens of the Heathy ' ’
etc.
claim of inspiration being in the world, it were sion of as knowledge, you are in the highest po ors. The idea of forming a camp here was first hearty assurances that next year they would
Tills little pamphlet, from th»
*
pen of the well-known au
the office of a madman to deny it any place In sition at this hour to judge of the value of intu conceived by Mr. Burnham, of Willimantic, a again visit tlie camp, and bring with them a thor,
will be found to contain an able argument against tho
enloreement
of
a
Puritanic
Sabbath
handled in a masterly
ition
as
a
potent
element
in
human
thought,
as
Spiritualist
of
long
standing,
whose
liberal
sen

the adjudication of the human mind. The claim
largo number of friends. Tlie meetings will be maimer.
Paper. 10cents, postage2 cents.
of prophecy being in the world, it were the tlie one source from whence human knowledge timents and ability as a speaker, together with gin earlier next year, and last about three
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province of an imbecilç to say this is not so, be must come, uniting that knowledge to reason, his business habits and uniform courtesy, indi months.
and
distributing
it
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the
various
offices
cate
him
to
be
tlie
right
man
in
the
right
place
cause it is against reason. Reason has no busi
Life of William Denton,
as the President of the new Association. By
The Brooklyn I.yccuin.
ness to a pre-opinion. Reason has no right to and functions of human life. '
Tho Geologist and Radical.
Now that reason is announced, now that it is continually “agitating,” this gentleman event Ti> llio Eilllor of tiio Banner of LlRlit :
nr J. n. Powell.
pre-judgment. Reason is not prejudice, is not
Whoever
may purchase this neat brochure will aid Mr.
At tiio resumption of the sessions of the Powell's widow
something that is formulated beforehand, in accepted and declared instead of authority, I ually succeeded in forming a committeo to pur
and thllthvn, fur the money received for it
be sent to lhem.
to which all thought must be poured as into a give you a new sign, a new pass-word, a new en chase the land, and Mr. James E. Hayden, of Brooklyn, N. Y., Lyceum, at Everett Hall, on will
Paper, "¿cents.
For sale by COLBY &KICH.'_______________________
mold. This i t bigotry, this is superstition, the trance into the higher civilizations of the world. Willimantic (now trusteo of the property), hav Sunday, Sept. 18tli, there were present qilitc a
very something that we are contending against. I mean, intuition. That knowledge that was ing nobly advanced the four thousand dollars, number of tho regular attendants, and services
ZMIY EXFEBIEMCE;
When, therefore, you are prepared to use rea born with you ¡ that knowledge that makes you the place was promptly purchased, and within were opened by Mrs. Beckwith, Guardian, and Or, Footprints of a Presbyterian to Spiritualism.
»V 1’llANClS II. SMITH.
son upon any subject under the sun it is be know truth is better than falsehood; that afewdays after the opening of the camptlie Prof. Deane, tho Chairman of the Conference—
All Interesting necountiif “sittings,’' with various me
cause you have not pre-judged the subject, and knowledge that leads a child, unspoiled by edu whole of this large sum was obtained by tho t W. II. Bowen, the Conductor, and' Mr. S. Rus diums,
by
aBiiitlinore
gentleman, wlileh led him to reject
are ready to accept all the evidences pertaining cation, to tell the.truth in preference to telling sale of lots. In addition to these gentlemen,' sell, Assistant Conductor, being unvoidably ab Presbyterianism and embracu Spiritualism. Many inter
esting messages are given.
'
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much
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atnong
the
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diligent
a
lie
;
that
intuition
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naturally
leadB
a
to it,pro or con.,
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the affirmation of a fact in
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First inorder of exercises came singing: “Our For Balo by COLBY i KICK.
the universe of mind being, in itself, a consid- man to do justly instead of unjustly to his fel- workers of the Association, and members of its
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cording to tlie preacher’s personal confession),
only to give It vent in another (meaning tho
‘semi-hyfterical
In other words, ho cannot
see that “the power ” in spirit-manifestations,
and in tl\' ease of tlie woman at the. Methodist
eamp-mei’ting, is identical, and spiult-power nli.ways.
The President's Dentil.

OF

Tlie PrcNident’H I’remonitioiiN.
After his nomination at Chicago, the late
President Garfield is reported to havo said to a
personal friend wlm questioned him in regard
to it: “ I ltave felt ba< 1 ahmit it ever since I was
nominated ;" and only two weeks after lie was
inaugurated, remarked : "I am sorry 1 was not
in tho Senate,, instead of being President”—
these remarks conver ing the idea that lie had a
premonition flint sotnelhinz of nn unfortunate
naturo would eventually happen to him. More
especially does it seem that this was the ease,
as Im subsequently said to a friend : “ Remem
ber always that this life is a battle,'Wliero we
st niggle (in to a heginpiii'"it it is in the endless

Ily whatever agency,dr from whatever 1110; live,'the taking off of I’residrni. Garfield was
‘ aceomplMied — however poignant, the public
'grief atqtlie event, which seems untoward to us
SriX I Al.' NOTO'I'.N.
■ (ill. we are to receive it precisely as we doevery■t.ing ! rom t lo* H \ \ si.li or l.hiu r rat <■'lu'iibl
I
thing else in mortal life, and as if it were as
l'S! liKUl-h bri \\ (••■li Pilib»l Li! ;ii l )< !••- .itul (he
'.■'•i'( .■..’|1|.'!!>.n| M| ot bei « ir..t I •'|n< 1 idi ’il*.
milch in tlie true and providential order of eyelrs of eternity Hod imr H'''s must be rounded
• .ti'- ••!• u
tho rxprr"toti of
-•it;H fi«-■
1 «•! « l’itfl lltì<|rl!akr In on.|o|su tic vallili ' tliings as. ai'emding to human standards, it is
(Hid perfeeli-d."
l«’tï t » Rlv II ! ! 1*.1 Ih''",'
>h;H' '”■ TUili-'l !" « M. I. < <•! r-'-Ì1 ih'itounei’d and deplored as a heitioiis net. of in
The New York .<11 mr Sept. 21st contains
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justice and wrong. We mortals are too apt to the following concerning a strong impression
fai’ll. Wrrauh'J llli’lrra; ih! '• < (f
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•' ■•'! •.(' mat! 11'(■ I Ip’.s t mil air U"l U'r<l. : I’Klifound tlie real meaning of such eveiits with
on Mr. Garfield’s mind, which events have un
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“ Washington,Sept, .'-‘th.- One ot tlie peculiar Inci
P Tu-.il.
' X.HUdents connected witli the tragedy is the pieillctliin
In or-lrr to ltrur>
*
pf-iiipt : tlieir faces ami imagine tlicy have Idol ted out
• "f
t Ü u 1 i'i-î Mr.
I I..D . Iti'i'i h’.ui h :hiN t>lh> >• on Mom’ay. a- ihr Banthe sun. In the'very depth of tlie universal made by Gen. It. It. Mitswy. a well-known lawyer <i(
- !" |.(r - n r\rlA Tlio-i|;r, .
S E II '•» l.b.ii r
iki row. il becomes us all, as beings that are ea- tills city, anil a personal filem! of tlie late President.
palile of looking beyond this immediate pres On Saturday, Aug. 271 It. «lien tlie physicians gave the
ent, to consider that, though tlm murdered I’ri'sldent up, annitiiui'iiig to Mrs. Garllehl and the
•j l’resiih'td tind liis bereaved family are imide to Cabinet that lie could Hot live, Gen. Mnssey was ask
about ills opinion, lie lu ing on the evening of that
■suffer, il is their part of the great present. ed
day In New York. He «.lid that he did not think tlie
I saeritii'o which they are called on to make witli President would (lie on that day. and that If he died at
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OOTOMR 1, 1861.
' the rest of us for the common good. Such is the ati lt would be on Sept. Path. Being asked for an ex
; law of life in the social and sympathetic ereaof Ids reason tor lixing the date of Ills dentil
iTBi.H vriox ormi: iMHioonsroai., , tion. There.is no ulterior and larger good planation
so far In the future, In- sahl that on Sept, tilth, 1st:::,
No. • llonliitmi'i’T I’larr. roinrr of ■*■■>« Invi
*
j gained save by the postponement of present Gen. Garlleld was made a Major-General for his gal
»leer. (Iniwer t'loor.l
. plans and pleasures and the sacrifice of our lantry at (lie tinttie of ctilek.'ini.Tiiga, and that lie lmd
WIIOI.KN U.K ANO ItKTAIl, AGENTS:
I eager desires. When we learn, in fact, that the frequently told tilín Ih.ii he Ihonght he would life on
THE NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, ! highest life consists only of tbe most, generous the anniversary of tils piombllon. Gen. Garlleld was a
great believer in dates, and tlie vertllcatlon of the pre
It l’’r<tnkHn Street, lio-fon.
sacrifice, we have learned lhe whole of the se diction under the clieiim-tances Is regarded as one of
cret
.
.
.
'
the most, striking of the many strange Incidents eotiTHE AMERICAN NEWS ('OMI’ANY,
The most of us can see, and arc ready to con lieeted with tlie ease. Gen. Mnssey Is Imre now; and
.TJ rtn<L II ' rirtitiibrr
*
Street, Nvir York.
*
fess it, that this shocking occurrence, with the on being asked to-day in regard to Ills prophecy, n'lileh
prolongation of personal suffering by the vic was printed tlie following day In several newspapers,
COLBY à RICH,
am» rit»»ri: 11<r
uts.
*
tim, has been the best possible discipline for snJd lie did not claim that It was Ills; that, lie only
tlm sensibilities of a people who were rapidly repeated wliat Gen. Garlleld had (old him several
i - \ v H. 1!k il
.. I•.i < 1 si - « M \ nAioai.
with an earnestness that impressed him so inueli
.. rm n'i:.
I.i rh► i: < oi.itv
running into materialism and general worldli times
that he never forgot It.”
.. lsTA
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ST I'. IHTilIl.
,lull'. W, I » a \ ..
ness. We could not contemplate the patient en
Kil'-IllC'S I,«•{let-. ■’Ili'lihl II«' ;id»lI'o-ol ti»
durance of bis sufferings by the stricken Presi
'■ We have reci'ivi d from Sait Francisco a
Hi- il, Iti'ihrr of l.iidit ruh!i-hlng llmne. IBob-n. M:ks
dent without yielding up to him (lie deepest copy of the Light for All .Supplement for Sept.
Vi *
|jro
hut«'» - atnl <•<>iiitiHinh :itlofu- Mioiiht !»<• ionvanl»»'!
r-I.i-nihii <••»!.r.v.
sympathy of which we were capable. We could I5lh. Il really seems to us that sifter a eari-ful
not look, day by day, into the secrelsof that, and nmmpnssioiii'd pi't iwal of its plain-spokim
Til I. wiiiiK <»i si
* ij: t ri All
I» a- brmul a- tic ut il
little family circle, into which so cruel and eonti'iits, and an exaniimitiim of tlie carefully-,
It .'Xt>‘ti<l< flMltt the liit’ll-'-t. sphrtrs n( ¡UitJ'lii’ lifi' bi till’
causeless a woe had thrust itself anil shattered pnqitin-d diagram il presents of the “office and
lowest t ill'll;Imh- of liiiin:in ju'it'-riuiff.. It I- ;i' Broad :i<
W
i Mtiipi rlt' iisiv«
*
I.<♦>••. and l| * iiti"-i< n b h>
all their dreams of innm-enl happiness, without seanee-roiun of I). Mae Leu na ii, III (teary st reel.”
*
blemankind,
/"Vzi l'órt-ht.
feeling that there arelitings in life far more no unprejudiced person w ill fail t<> be convinced
prectoits than those which appear on the sur Hint tlial individual is wInn we have already—
face, and.realizing that wearcall but members nit I lie authority id' wm t liy I'urrespiindents-ile•leilioilists anil •• 'I'lic I’oucr."
of a common family circle, after till. And we I'laied him to be. viz.: an impostor; and we
Every 11. ,1 h kmm - tInn i lie Wc-'e\ ~. w Im nm ■■ !
! could not daily exchange these inquiries and
imain I'ounsel Spirit iialists every where to give
tlie imiii-b'i' of M■ 1 h,idi'in a little moil' 1 linn
answers, these remarks and commentaries, all him a wide bert h.
a cmitiirv am. v i re ]><>ii:i11 y fa111iIi:ir uilli
of. them freighted with sympathy and sorrow
If nothing else were made public showing
tlie plieii,. ni'ii. i of Spirit nali-.in. and were lull
alone, without being drawn together in closer I bat Arr. AlaeLcnnan, of San l'rnnriseo, is, so far
believers in ilie i eaiit v ;ind miaiiin. ot liuiu t
relations thtm ever before. So, that tliisisa as Spiritualism is com eitied, an airant. hum
in I In-i|- l':imilv ami .-,o■;a! .ri<• iu■>■. MmImd- (
great spiritual experience for us as :i people. bug, the gross attack upon Mr. Alm-Ion in the
jsm Huis had ii s- oii_'in in wliat iis devoii cs
We look abroad over tlm world only to have it Sunday Chronicle of the lMli ¡list., which has no
a re .st ill v. ili i tit ' I ■ i ca i I “ilie |>ow< r." w it limit .
impressed I lie more deeply on out' minds by flic signature, but was im ihutld writlen by Alacw bii'ii it never v.,iiiid liaie lived io li.eonii' I he sight of tlm rulers tind the people of foreign Lenntin, is quite sufficient. It is Hie grossest
hil'tte deiioiiiiinit ioii.al lure.' tlial il is. 'ITiei.count ties ] inuring out t heir sincere-1 sympathy display of blackguardism we have ever seen in
are How tii loeli lilil'ioli Mel l|oi|ist >. ill I lie Ell'.in common witli ours. (>f tlm fact t hat there is print in so small a space. No genuine Sjdritmillisll-spi-akillg eolilit lie- lii.li n ly. ■ w il Ii t\\elit\ 1
:i high spiritual intent in thus calling a mil ion ist. medium would ever be guilty of putting in
hrani'hes ot ili,- ofuinal slock, now si\|ed a1
of
lifty millions of people to tlm discipline of a print, such mental rubbish.' Wliat is Hie most
I'lllIK'li.
I
profound sorrow, there can bo no question.
astonishing is the fact I hat so respectable a pa
Ii looks too milch like kii'kim.':iwa\ ilielad-i
per as tlio Chronicle would for ]iuy allow its
dm; mp which an milm- or an iiidividmil lias :
columns to lie so disgraced.
■
Icreditiii
’
.y
Immortality.
iiscmnh’d. to liimiii to east l idimih.'oil the very |
:i'_'eiie\ ihat in a lai"_'e deuiee I,r<uiulit :m orcani-1 Mr. Aleutt, in one of Ids recent, philosophic
)>/;'■ Arr. .Tames G. Dow, who Ibr thirty years
zatimi into being. Il wa.sonly beeaUM’Wesley, ; uiieiam i's at Concord, read the entire ode of has been known as a Spirit ualist. passed from
tlie founder, felt so .sure of the presence of “ tlie Wordsworth's mi 1 luniorlality, which lm said his home in Ilelcmi. Almitirna, to'tlie spirit
power,” thttt he had the .sirengib logo forward covered the whole field of life. He declared world on the morning of Aug. 25lh. Ilis life
and break awav from tlie ('hiireb of England in liiniself a believer ill Ihij/1'ediIy of souls. Ill had been one that commanded the love and re
order lo establi-li a elntreh of 'liis own; Tlie his view, eternal life im/árnates itself in bodies, spect id' a large circle of friends, and tlie ser
movement was entirely a refornialm'y one. at i; and sheds them agifiii like leaves in autttiiiti. vices upon tlie laying away of liis mortal body
first, within tlie Esialdislied Cliufeli : al tlie A halm is Hie symbol of I Im Godhead. The. were, at Ids request, of Hu: sim]desl chtirnctcrlast it iissitnied an independent mien, and broke little mm finds its way out into its physical^ None of tlie church routine of fmms was ob
■ away from, the fastening which no longer had organs, pushed from behind, and not drawn out served : friends gathered around with music
any spirit nal st reirgtli to hold Hie followers of by sonmlliing acting upon it through tlm and flowers: Air. E. W. Knightmade an appro
Wesley in tlie fold, li is I Inis plain enough organs. Every instinct is a movement of Hie priate address, referring to the perfect recti
I hat Wesb-y acted in t liis under direct and emi- Godhead itself. . Tlm senses are merely the tude and spotless character of him whose life
ti lined in spiral ion, as lie did in all I liings else.
organs of the instincts, and the lower senses had ended mi i'artli, and pointed with cheerful
It is I lie leei dleel ion of I ids ol'igi mil a nd vital belling Io mat ter and have not bi ng of the spirit hope into the future, where lift' finds its only
fact that inclines us to point witli eondmniia- ual in them. .
fruition.— - -----—---- —--------------fion to all cuiTciit effo'rtsmi the part of Method
They were styled the mere feelers, the únten
ESfl“ We print elsewlierotho report,—specially
ists to despise " tlie power" thill brought them me, of tlm soul. It.is through tlm eye and car
into bi ing and lias nilrliired them ever since. that lhe mind becomes able to translate the prepared for our columns—of a discourse deliv
We recently read an iiccmint of a Methodist symbols which it perceives in 11m out ward world, ered some time since by Spirit Thomas Paine,
caiup-nieet¡ng at Mount Tabor, in New,Jersey, and t bus becomes conscious of ideas. The in- through the franco mediumship of Airs. Cora
■th;il challenges ibis condemnation afresh.' It st ¡nets are all diviners. Only when tlm passions L. V. Richmond, entitled “Tim Age of Rea
appealed among tlie regular reports of the .Vrir get control of the body du we say that itsglory son and rut: Age of Intuition.” At the
time of its delivery it was universally admired
YvrkJIrriild. Tlie w l iter thinks it is amazing has departed. Some persons retain I heir child
by all who heard it. Alany inquiries have been
. wliat an nnimint of fanaticism and crude t limiglil like freshness through life. These arc the poets,
passes in these religious gat lim ings for ('hrist ¡an and in them find's purposes arc wrought out. made by correspondents at a distance, and the
friends in Boston and "tlio region round about,”
experience of the nitra-sanet'died sort. And The highest minds, said Mr.'Alcott, do not rea
then lie speaks of a brut her in tlie eamp who son' they see,: they divine. Our instincts are as to ic/u n we proposed to print this address.
related an " experience ” tn the listeners, lie all working witliin us. but above them are our Blit, primarily by reason of a lack of space, and
had. it seems, an adult daughter who had been reason and understanding. Tlm minds which filially tlirmieh a desire to embody it in our new
a professing ('hristian. and who. in answer to see clearest and furthest are the real poets. volume, we have deferred its publication until
his prayer, was brought under conviction for Mere rliymes do not touch tlm heart : they now.
----------------------------- ——«1
^
*
—;-----------------------------tickle 11m ear. but that does not constitute
full salvation.
E-i'' As will be seen by reference to our col
lie prayed with her for two nights and two Hmm poetry. He thought Wordsworth must umn of correspondence. Prof. J. W., Cadwell
days successively, with all his might, she hav have been inspired when he wrote his Ode on proposes to enter the lect.ure-fiehl. Tlie fol
ing, it appears, no faith in "sanctified saints." Immortality.
lowing item from the Reporter, ptiblislteil at
Wordsworth, lie observed, and the early Tiit'iier's Falls, will give our readeis some idea
During the greater part of this time her father
church
generally,
adopted
the
doctrine
of
.spir

sail! she was in a emnatose sial c, "undi rlhe pow
of his ability: "We have been more favorably
er," nut] yet in this unemiseimts condition, he itual heredity, lie believed that noone has ever impressed with (lie philosophy of Spiritualism
said she had converse wil h her mother, who had lived without having some glimmerings of this liy our conversation with Professor Cadwell,
been dead fur years. At. six o'clock mi the morn doctrine. Souls coming from God, who is im and wliat we saw of him ill the spiril mil camp
ing of tin' third day, according to the recital, mortal, must also be immortal. If there wire meet ingand bis lectures and experiments in
she emerged from what this flippant reporter any beginning Io our ■efislene.c, ¡I must also hare mesmerism in this place, than by all we have
terms “tlie .glory state,” and exclaimed “Glo mi md. Most people, said Mr. Aleott, say that iiitbertij seen and beard at Lake Pleasant."
ry."’“ I'eaee !” and the work of saiH’tifieatimi they began to exist when the body began; lm.t
Egff'TTnndrcdsof lettcrs-reccivcd from friends
to hcr-smd was complete. This reporter tliefe- the soul then only took on a mortal form. If
. upon gives tho opinion gratis that if tliis isa ■there was a first man and lirst woman, we can in all parts of tlie world—continue to reach us,
fair sample of tin
*
process of sanctification, it certainly date, our existence from them. We testifying to lite amount of pleasure and com
is a legit ¡mate inference that but little intelli may have been as old asllie oldest, though we fort which these correspondents have found by
gence is needed in sanctifier or sanctified to ac are tlm billionth in order of time on the earth. perusal of the Banner of Light Alessage Depart
complish tlie work and produce tlie so-called The soul knows no t ime. Time and space arc ment. Knowing that w^Tiitbwise have tlm ap
Christian experience of the “higher life.”
not entities; they are mere measures of the proval and blessing of'tlioso in the angel life in
the matter of maintaining this open door for
There is no mistake, however, that he is famil mind.
We are creatures, said the venerable speaker, spirit commnnipn, we are' more than ever en
iar wit h the Inter>• life. He ridicules this Method
ist brotiter’s statement that, tho divine presence outside of time and space, lint at our earthly couraged to coiitiilu^ the good work.
was so clearly manifest in liis cottage that all birth we came into time and space. Death is
liz A valuable article on “Animal Alagnethis family seemed to feel it with tlieir hands as the passage out, into the eternity whenco we
ism,"
etc., will be foui/d on our'fourth page.
well as in their hearts. The brother said lie came—into the immortality which we have not
Its
author.
Charles E. Taylor, is already well
hail a very similar experience when liis wife, fully lost. If an individual began existence at
now deceased, was sanctified. The reporter his birth, then lie would cease to exist at his known to . the readers of the Banner of Light
continues liis relation with an account of a death. But if we inherit immortality, we shall as a liberal-minded and progressive' apostle of
"clerical old gentleman” present who endorsed live hereafter, and must have existed before meilical reform in the Wt-st Indies; and his
all that the brother hail just said. This clerical our earthly birth. Mr. Aleott insisted that this views (ire worthy the attention ofothers of our
speaker stated that "he had himself visited tlm view was held by the early Christian Church, patrons who may reside in tropical countries.
young woman while she was under “ the power,” and is maintained by the Church gathers in . RSr1 L. G. Bartlett writes that a Spiritual
and observed the wonderful transformation in their writings, especially by Origen; but it has Convention will be held at East Granville, Vt.,
her.- He admitted liisskepticistn on the subject been lost sight of, he said, in modern times. It on Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Oct. 7th, Sth
until a similar experience entered into his own is the doctrine of re-incarnation freeinbodi- and 9th. “The evenings will be devoted to se
family, and this personal experience received meni] which so many Spiritualists hold, and it ances and materialization, arid tho exercises
fresh confirmation in the case of the brother’s is interesting to see it announced at this day in through the day will be for instruction. Fare
daughter above related.
Concord.
’
cheap and railroad fare oneway. D. Tarbell,
----------------- ---------------------Then, says this truly penetrating reporter, a
agent.”
- ---------------- -:—
KF3 Shocking as it is to every patriotic in
sister, “in a semi-hysterical state ofmind and
body, half crying and half laughing, told how stinct when a President is murdered, it causes
I-vT'Dr. Hedge, the distinguished Unitarian
she too was ‘ sanctified ’ several years ago in a no feeling of alarm as to the perpetuity of the divine, tells what lie does not know about Spir
'Similar manner, and held communion with her government. The sovereigns of this country itualism in a late number of the Morth Ameri
daughter who had been dead twenty-three can never be assassinated ; there arp too many can Jletifir. We shall consider liis revelations (?)
years.” And after briefly remarking on the of them. Their representative, as the official in our next number.
'
„----------------------------- —:—
sermon that followed from a Reverend and head of tlio Republic, maybe killed, but the in
ES“ “ S.” has an announcement on our 12tli
D. D., he observes that “ This is tlie style i f destructible Union lives bn. It is an excellent
.. concerning„ Onset Bay, which may be of
. Christian experience that tlie higher life of lioli-' thing to remember at this time that the govern- .page,
ness produces in men and women—tlie correc ment of the United States of America docs not | special interest to friends in this part of New
I England.
tion of nervous irritability in one direction (ac- stand on its head.

banner of
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LIGHT.
The Doctors ot England Seeking Pro
tection.
The doctors all over tlio world seem to be
fully aroused to the fact, that their profession is
in danger, and their practice also, which is of far
more importance to them. Thotwenty thousand
medical men of Great Britain held a meeting by
their representatives in St. .James’s Hall, Lon
don, July 29th, for the purpose of taking measiires.to convince the Government, .Medical Board
that something should bo done to protect the
people, whom, they assume, have their rights
to health and happiness' infringed upon under
the existing state of affairs. Whether their
professed anxiety for the people is not, in fact,
a far greater anxiety for themselves, may be
judged from what they ask for, which is, as
stated by the Herald of Health, that medicine,
surgery and midwifery be established by tlm
.State, just as religion is established, with this
slight difference, that there shall be .no tolera
tion of non-conformists or dissenters; that none
but registered physicians shall bo allowed to
practice, and no one bo registered without a
State license; the State license to be granted
only to those who pass an examination by a
board appointed by the Government for tlto
three kingdoms. No diploma or certificate of
any of the nineteen different bodies now giv
ing qualifications in medicine and surgery to be
admitted. The plan is to get control of tho
board, and have these points embodied in a bill
and passed by Parliament. In referenco to the
meeting tho Herold says:

The Two Worlds.
As- our readers have already been made aware,
Dr. Eugene Crowell has established at 100 Nas
sau street, New York City, an able and sterling
journal titled as abovo, and devoted to Spirit
ualism and its advancement—and has called to
the chief editorship of his paper our valued
friend, A. E. Newton, Esq., who is a veteran in
the line of spiritualistic endeavor. We have
received the second number of The Theo Worlds,
and find it an improvement, even, upon the
first. We wish our new contemporary success
in tlie fullest measure of the term, for the field
of effort for the good of the cause is wide, and
the true workers therein need have no fear of
jostling eaclt other in the course of their labors.
Wo find the following allusion to the Banner
of Liylit in the latest, issue of The Two Worlds,
and transfer it to our columns, at this time, de
siring to express, as wo do so, our thanks for
the brotherly appreciation of which it is tho
vehicle of expression:

' “The Dmiiicr of Light for Sept. 17th closes tho
present volume, and the publishers aimottnco an in
crease In Its size, beginning with the next number.
We would eongratulate them on the prosperity this
Indicates, and give them our best wishes for the future.
Among the contents of the initial number of the new
volume Is an article by the editor of 'J’ho 'J'u o Worlds.
Its Message Department.Is unusually full this week.
Dr. Dltson’s review of Foreign Spiritual Literature is
excellent. The leading editorial Is upon the review In
the last ..Atlantic Monthly, of Prof. Zollner’s ‘Tran
scendental Physics.’ It Is an able article. AVe quote
tills paragraph: .
1 The facts of spirit-communion and the phenomena
"It was hot large, and for talking ability was (lie mav as certainly lie ascertained and verified as any
feeblest we ever attended. The movers and seconders other facts of which the human senses aro capable ot
of tlm four resolutions, passed by the votes of about taking cognizance. The lairs which guide and govern
those facts It Is not. too easy a matter to discover, for
one-third of those present, were, with the possible ex the reason, among others, that they operate through
ception of one Irishman, not oratoileally gifted. It Intelligent entities, and not through elementary and
did not matter. The proceedings were cut and dried. inanimate substances. The person who refuses to re
lirst of all, tlio necessity of respecting certain
The Association had made up Its mind—knew what It cognize,
conditions which are essential to the successful opera
wanted, and went for It then and there. . . .
tion of the laws, refuses, of course, to even begin tho
And this when we are approaching the twentieth investigation for truth, which Is accompanied In all
century! when there Is a good degree of freedom in cases by conditions that are laid down, us we advance
on our ivay.’ ’’
trade and religion; when Catholics and (junkers are
---------- :--------- —«—►—.------------- - ------ ,
no longer sent to prison, but have scats In the Cabinet
Dr. .Houck.
and represent her Majesty as governors and judges.
.lust as our forms were being put to press we
Tile State religion has been disestablished In one of tlio
three kingdoms, amt may prpbably be in the other two received the following flattering notice of this
—but the doctors hope to establish medicine, and tint excellent medium from New York City, where
down every kind of quackery except their own. Sonie- ho is located for the present. Our informant
tlilng might be said in favor of such a plan If medicine says :
were a science—If the kitelllgent public were not
"Permit me to offer you a word relative to
learning so much of the laws of health as to have less that wonderful man, Dr. Monck, of England.
and less fait 11 In medical systems which are constant Ho opened the Conference at tlm Harvard
ly changing, which rest on no pYlnelples, and have Booms hero yesterday. Ilis eloqtienco defies
been of very doubtful benefit to humanity. Gentle description. After his discourse, he proffered
men, It Is too late to establish medicine by force of to heal a number of persons on tho platform. In
law. The people are not very wise, or they would not this he was very successful. Of this fact 1 am a
have borne what they have borne from the doctors: witness, as I was one of those treated (for deafbut State medicine, as advocated al tills meeting, In a ness) previously, and had to sit closo to the
hole amt corner of St. James's Hall, is distinctly Im speaker, but after tho touch of liis band, I
could hear at a considerable distance away the
possible.”
tiny spirit- raps that were given allround the

Keliii'ii of .Ur. J. Fit ton to England.
A note from this gentleman gives us the in
formation that he would relitrn home at once,
bis guides not permit t ing him to remain in the
States during the winter months owing to the
ih'lieate state of his health. He also informs us
that lie may in till probability return to Amer
ica next season. Air. Fil.ton left Boston on Sat
urday last. He was fully appreciated here, and
we deeply regret the necessity of his sudden
departure. Our columns give evidence of his
excellent, mediumship.
.................... ..............

K®” Those who comiio.sc what is denominat
ed the “ regular faculty of physicians ” are
slaves to a system that is working an immeas
urable degree of injury. They are not allowed
to use their own judgment, but must conform
in every point of their practice to the “Code ”;
and a violation of that is liable to be their
death-warrant.as a “regular,” even though it
may have saved the life of a patient. It is stat
ed that sin h a step taken by Dr. Bliss originated
the quari'el known to exist between himself and
certain other doctors, which, according to the
Medical Tribune, “began when Vice-President
Colfax was stricken down with paralysis, while
discharging liisoflicial duties. A Homeopathic
physician had been called to treat the case;
but wishing to divide the responsibility, lie
aske\jfor a consultation, and Dr. Bliss respond
ed to uw call. The following week'tho Allo
pathic Society of the District of Columbia read
him out from their fellowship, for ‘ conduct un
becoming an honorable physician,’ to wit: con
sulting with a Homeopath.”
gjf ’ Thanks to Mrs. C. 1’. Hatch, of Peta
luma, Cal., for a basket of exquisitely arranged
dried grasses and clioice flowers. Mr. and Mrs.
natch arc visiting friends in Boston and
vicinity.
Also to Mr. and Mrs. Boardman, of Old
Orchard, Me. (who attended the //miner stance
held Friday, Sept. 23d), for a donation of ele
gant flowers for dur circle table.
TS 'The First Society of Spiritualists of New
York City have, according to Two Worlds,
“settled down after their summer vacation,
happy again under the ministrations of Airs.
' Brigham.” The Second Society will commence
their regular meetings the first Sunday.of Octo
ber. witli Lyman C. Howe as speaker; and lie
will be followed by some of (he best talent on
our plat form.
.

ggr" A friend in Connecticut, in renewal of
subscription, says:. “I cannot do without the
companionship of the Hanner of Lif/ht. It is
like a stanch friend, bringing, as it does, mes
sages from the loved ones on the other shore,
and scattering intelligence all over the civilized
world to free the minds of humanity from the
errors inculcated by bigotry.”
—- ---------------

I® 'The Brooklyn (N. A'.) Spiritualist Society
resumed its regular Sunday meetings Hie 18th,
and will hold, meetings every Sunday hereafter
at ." and S p. jf. Airs. F. 0. Hyzer, who has
spoken for this society for three years, remains
with them this year.
----------------------------------------- ——

¡.

Ductor on the platform.
John McLeoii.”
Dr.,Monck informs us that he is open to re- ’
ccive a few moro invitations for lectures, with
public healing, Ac. He will commence his work
in Connecticut in October. He desires en
gagements in California and places cn route :
during the approaching winter, lie may be ad
dressed cat» of Dr. Ncwbrough, 128 West 31th
street, New York City. Friends who have not
received replies to letters arc desired towrite
him again, as a number of lotters have gone
astray. ----------- .----- ------------- ---------

W. J. Colville.
Just ns wo were going to press we received
from a. kindly correspondent a tribute to Mr.
Colville's work in tho country, and a referenco
to his last, Sunday services. Unable to give tlio
account placo in this issue, we shall print it
next week. Menntimo our readers will, wo
know, bo pleased to learn that wo shall in tho
samo number print a verbatim report of Air. Col
ville’s memorial address in Berkeley Hall, Bos
ton, on the theme, “Why was ouk 1’hesident

Taken Away?”
On Sunday next, Oct. 2d, at 10:30 A. M., Mr.
Colville’s guides will discourse on “President
Garfield in Spirit-Life and at 3 p. m. give “A
lteason for tho Faith that is in Us.”
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ——

A Grnurt Siiere.l Concert
Will be held under the auspices of the Berke
ley Spiritualist Society, in Berkeley ITall, (Odd
Fellows’ Building,) Boston, on Sunday evening,
October 2d, in aid of the Boston Garfield Me
morial Fund. Aliss Ella. AL Chamberlin, XV. J.
Colville. George Harold, Miss Ida Boyce, Miss
Louise B. Bigelow, Aladame Mario Fries-Bish
op, Will. F. Berry, Miss Arnie Bigelow, Lillio
B. Smith and others will take part in the exer
cises. The programme to be presented will be
extended and varied, and we trust the project
ors of the enterprise will be encouraged by a
large attendance. Tickets may be had at 3
Hancock street, 519 Columbus Avenue, Hanner
of Light office, or at tho hall.
■ ■' '
—
• ESr” lion. Warren Chaso (California State
Senator) has made a summer trip to New Eng
land, which has been a perfect ovation since its
commencement; wherever the veteran has ap
peared ho has called together largo audiences,
and his addresses have received the universal
and admiring endorsement of liis auditors.
Particularly was this the case in Worcester,
Mass., whore his meetings were attended to
overflowing, and awakened wide-spread in
terest. After his engagements in New York
city and Brooklyn are completed, Ito will ro
turn to his homo in California. It is to be re
gretted that he could not be retained longer in
the East, as ho has done excellent service since,
liis arrival—but other duties imperatively call
him to the Pacific slope.
------------------ESr’AIrs. J. A. Bliss is meeting with good suc
cess in Providence, R. I., judging from a lengthy
report in the Sunday Telegram by a correspond
ent of that paper, who says lie went to one of
her stances'"a thorough skeptic.” Though ho
does not plainly say so, we are led to infer from
his subsequent remarks that his doubts vanished
before the light of truth that shone upon him on
that occasion, and lie became fully convinced
that the power of spirits to make themselves
seen and heard is a demonstrable fact.

UA ' We shall give to our readers next.week a
lecture specially reported for our columns on
“Three Curses, and How to Remove Them”—
gS“" Cephas’s” report of the Schroon’Lake
E. W. Wallis, of England, being the trance-ora
(N. Y.) Camp-AIeeting will appear next week.
tor through whom it was pronounced.
,

I.-. .

Geo. W. Burnham, Esq., writes from
Mr, Wallis in Greenfield.
Willimantic, Ct.: “I consider Dr. Alonck one To the Editor of tlio Bannorof Light:
of the best speakers now among us, and hope
Air. E. AV. Wallis has been with us for two
that he will be sustained in his work.”
Sundays, and has given four very fine lectures.
The subject last Sunday evening was, “The
JSj"■ Airs. Lizzie Lenzberg has returned from Value of Prayer in the Light of the Deatli of
Lako Deastint to her office, 231 .West 39tli tho President.” It was full of deep thought,
street, New York, and resumed Iter professional and was listened to with marked attention.
labors as a test medium and healer.
Air. Wallis has afforded such general satis
---We regret to learn that Mrs. Alary G. faction that we have reengaged him for the two
Nichols, of London, Eng., lias recently met with first Sundays in October. He also holds se
a serious accident, having fallen and fractured ances, nt„which his controls excel in answering
all questions pertaining to Spiritualism.
one of her limbs.Societies desiring his services should write
———■
——-----------------------------immediately, as his time is being'fast-filled up.
E3P Read Alfred Weldon’s New York City Keep him fully occupied during the short time
Joseph Beals.
announcements,'under “Banner Correspond he remains in America.
Greenfield, Mass., Sept. fiGth, 1881.
ence.”
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BRIEF PARAGRAPHS.
The late President Garfield’s remains lay In state at
tho Capitol in Washington during Thursday and Fri
day, Sept. 22d and 23d, and were looked at by a great
many thousands of peoplo. On Friday afternoon, after
■ religious service?, they were escorted, amid tlie tolling
of bells and funeral music, to' tl\e Baltimore and Poto
mac di pot cn route for Cleveland—arriving next day at
noon. Along the entire route houses wero draped In
mourning, bells were tolled, and tlie people assembled
to gaze upon tlie train. On Monday (the 2(ith) the re
mains were burled in Lako View Cemetery, Cleveland,
O., the funeral cortege being five miles in length. The
day was observed as one of solemn Import throughout
tlie nation.
’ ■
Tho money value of Justice and mercy Is demonstrat
ed anew In London by tlie fact that tlie Improved In
dustrial Dwelling Company lias Just paid a dividend ot
five per cent. By its Improvements upon the houses
of the poor, tlie deatli rate in tire district under its ju
risdiction Is one-third less than that of London nsm
whole.
.___________
Tlie next number ot tliat aide and courageous de
fender of Spiritualism, the Banner of Light, begins Its
Fiftieth volume. It will l>e enlarged one-half, making
it a 12-page paper. The Banner Is the best printed and
edited paper that conies to onr sanctum; and Is well
worthy ot every ono who wants to keep up with tlie
progress ot liumaii thouglit. Colby & Rich, publishers,
Boston.—tlardinerlire.'i Home Journal, Sept. 21st.
Ham and eggs will cure dyspepsia—so Digby says.

There are, who, like tlie seers of old,
Can see the helpers, God lias sent,
And how Life’s rugged mouniain side
Is white with many an angel tent.
_ _______ ________

-[IKhllller.

Hoop skirts are to be revived, and there is a great
deal ot bustle in tho femlulne world.—New Haven Reg-

tster.

Messrs. Cassell, Petter, Galpln & Co. will publish in
a few days a biography of David Cox, the artist, by tlie
late Mr. William Hall, edited, with additions, by Mr.
J. Thackray Bunce, with autotype portrait.
We are all drawing on to tlie bottom of tho hilt, what
ever age we aro. So let us always do a kindness and
be over-rejoiced.—Dickens,in“ Davlil Copperfield.”

Special Notice.

The Enliirgcil Bunner.
AVHAT ITS FKIENIIS SAY.
To the Editor of the Banner of Light: ’

Allow me to oxpress my appreciation of tlio
enlarged and improved condition of our glori
ous old Banner .of Light as it comes to us the
first number of its fiftieth volume. For twenty-iivo years tho Bunner has been the sheet-an
chor of our spiritual cause in this country, and
I am sure tho readers will appreciate the gener
ous effort of tho proprietors to mnko it still
more useful to the causo in its enlarged issues,
and I trust will not fail to extend its circula
tion, which ought to bo doubled at once, sinco
no increase of prico accompanies the additional
oxpenso to the publishers.
Some years ago I was at a house in Neponset,
Mass., where a medium was controlled by an
old Indian chief -who always gave the visitors a
new name, anil lie called me North Star. The
father of tho medium asked what he gave me
such a name for, and she said, “The mariners
set their compnssby him.” I think wo can safe
ly say of tho Banner that for many years tho
Spiritualists have set their compasses by it, and
it may 'veil be entitled to that namo. Its un
swerving courso has, with steady aim, kept us
on the line of march always toward tho higher
and better life, and it deserves far more than it
will ever receive from tho mortals it has bene
fited.
WABnENClfA.SH.
Boston, Sept. 22(1, 1881.
To tho Edltorof (ho Banner of Light:

Prof. II. C. Strong, of Chicago, claims to bo the first
discoverer of the electric speaking telephone, and has
received a patent therefor,

The enlargement of your paper speaks vollimes in many ways, and shows progression and
thrift oil your part, which I trust will meet
Wo make war on disease, not on the doctors. It It with just appreciation by your readers.
seems like war on them, It Is only because they will
This act must involve much extra expense to
not take the best method of curing disease.-Ex.
the publishers, and I wolild suggest that every
Traveling scandal-mongers aro the banes ot society. ono of the patrons of the Banner of Light make
an oxortion to obtain one or more new sub
You must either soar or stoop,
Fall or trlumidi, stand or droop;
scribers, thus demonstrating a tangible ami
You must either serve or govern.
practical cognizance of what has been done for
Must be stave or must be sovereign ;
their benefit.
A. S. II.,
Must, In line, be block or wedge,
Must be anvil or be sledge.

—[Goethe.

It would bo whimsical, though not ungrammatical,
for one to say that that that that that person placed an
emphasis on, was not that that that should havo been
used.

The divorce between Church and State ought to be
absolute. It ought Io be so absolute that no church
property anywhere, In any Stale or tho nation, should
lie exempt from equal taxation; for It you exempt the
property of any church organization, to that, extent
you Impose a church tax upon the whole community.—
James A. Garfield, in a Speech tn Congress,[Juno ‘2‘2rf,
1874,

A subscriber Jrom lhejirst number.
Boston, Sept. 2iilh, 1881.
To the Edltorof the Banner of Light:

Permit me to congratulate you upon the in
creased size of the Banner of Light. The first,
which has just come to hand, is a “royal num
ber”—a credit toall concerned, and to 1 he cause.
K. W. Wallis.
Greenfield, Mass., Sept. 23d, 1881.

Bbo. Colby—I wish to congratulate you on
the enlargement of the Banner of Light, nnd
hope you may double its circulation the coming
year, Tho numbor for this week is brim full of
good things, and is alone worth a year’s sub
Chester Allan Arthur Is the 21st President ot
scription. Long may it wave. Increased suc
the United States.
____________
cess to both editors and publishers is tho
We are all lint as children lisping some of tlio letters
Yours fraternally,
of an alphabet which in itscoimtless combinations con- earnest prayer of
The ago of economy has been reached in Foxboro,
Mass., where a woman stopped a clock from running
because it would wearout too fast.

, talus, and will eventually unfold, the annals of Al
mighty Providence, the science of unbounded wisdom,
tho poetry and the promise ot universal love.-IP. J.
Box.

Young lady onTiorsebacA
*
(doubtful about the road)
—" YV111 there bo a bridge, by-and-by, across a little
brook?” Small rustle—“ Wai, I dunno ’bout by’n-by,
but there’s one there now.”

How pure nt heart and sound in head,
With what divine affections bold.
Should be the man whose thought would hold
An hour’s communion witli the dead.
_ __________ ■

— [Tennyson.

In “Burnett’sOwn Times,” we find tho following:
" Dr. Maundy, Dr. Radcliffe and Dr. Case, spending an 1
evening together, were very jovial. ‘Here, Bro. Case,’
said Dr. Radcliffe, ‘Is a health toall tho fools, your
patients.’ ‘ I tliauk you, good brother,’ replied Case;
‘ let me have all the fools, and you are heartily welcome
to the rest of the practice.’ ”

Death Is not the cruel monster that we deem him.
no Is one of God’s brightest angels sent from Heaven
to bring homo some loved one of earth. So bright are
his robes that their glare would blind us were they not
covered with a sable mantle.— Universallst Horald.
“ God reigns, and the Government at ll'ashington
still livesThis inspired sentence, uttered by Mr.

Garfield, at the trying period of Lincoln’s assassina
tion, has become so thoroughly Impressed upon tlm
public mind by the recent tragic fate of Its enunclator,
that it blds fair to become crystallized into a national
legend which will endure whllo freedom has placo on
the American continent I
What shall I do to gain eternal life ?
‘ Discharge aright
The simple dues with which each day Is rife,
Yea, with thy might.
Ere perfect scheme of action thou devise
■Will life be fled;
While ho who over acts as conscience cries
Shall live, though dead.—[Schiller.

Stephen S. Foster, whose work as an anti-slavery
agitator and as an advocate of temperance and wo
man’s rights Is well known, died at Worcester, Mass.,
Sept. 8th. Mr. Foster was born at Canterbury, N. IL,
Nov. 17th, 1809, and graduated at Dartmouth Collego
1838.
_ _______________ _ '
Mme> Susan M. Bonaparte, the widow of Jeromo
Napoleon Bonaparte, and daugliter-ln-kvw of the late
Madame Elizabeth Patterson Bonaparte, died at her
residence on Park Avcnuo, Baltimore, on Sept. 15th,
ot paralysis, aft< an Illness of about two months. She
was the daughter of Benjamin Williams, a former
prominent merchant ot Roxbury, and was born In Bal
timore, and was married In November, 1829, to Jerome
Napoleon Bonaparte, only son of Jerome Napoleon,
brother of the Emperor Napoleon.

A very old lady on her death-bed, In a penitential
mood; said, “I was a great sinner more than eighty
years, and didn’t know It.’.’ An old woman who had
lived with her a long time exclaimed," Lor! I knew it
all tlie time.”
torm your own notions as you will about angels and
saints In heaven—for every one must have some notion
about them, and try to picture to litmselt what the
souls of those whom lie has loved and lost are doing In
. the other world-but bear tills In mind, that If the
saints In lieaven live the everlasting life, they must be
living a llfo of usefulness, of love, and of good works.
—Rev. Charles Kingsloy.

A child, when told that God is everywhere, asked,
" In tills room? ” "Yes.” " In the closet? ” " Yes."
"In the drawers of my desk?” "Yes, everywhere.
He’s ill your pocket now.” “ No, he ain’t though.”
“ And why not? ” "Tautli I ain’t dot nopottet.”

The great thinker Is the secretary of Ills age. If bls
quick-glancing mind outrun the swiftest of his contemSoraries. he will not be listened to; the prophet must
nd disciples. If he outrun the majority of his con
temporaries, ho will havo but a small circle of Influ
ence, for all originality is estrangement.—G. H. Lewes.

The duty of tlie hour—to take care of the minutes
and make up the day.
Anv society which Is not Improving is deteriorating,
and the more so the closer and familiar It Is. Even a
rcallv superior man almost always begins to deterio
rate when lip is habitually king of ills company.—J. S.
Mill.

7

___ _________ .

Tlieroare certain persons we wot of in our ranks
who vainly imagine that the spiritual world revolves
■ as they turn the crank.
Fidelity to conscience Is the essential precept. YVo
are to do unfalteringly and without speculating as to
consequences whatsoever tt requires. The highest
■ truth we see we must fearlessly utter.—Herbert Spen
cer.

Brooklyn, N. K., Sept. Ziilh.

S. B. Nichols.

Movements ol’I.ecturers unit Medinins.
.[Matter tor tills Department should roach our olllcoby
Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion the saiuo week. ]

llov. Dr. Monck, of England, writes us that lie lias
been engaged for over forty lectures, the majority being
In the State of Connecticut, from friends who met him
at Niantic and Lake Pleasant camps. lie has a few
open dates—Sundays and week-days—and Ills perma
nent address for the future will be care of Dr. Ncwborough, 128 West 34th street, New York City. Dr.
Monck spoke Sunday afternoon, Sept.; 18th, at Harvard
Booms, and in the evening delivered an address (after
Capt. Brown’s lecture) at Frobisher Hall. Sunday
afternoon, the 25th, lio was to lecturo at Harvard
Booms; and will speak on subsequent Sundays at
Frobisher Hall. Dr. Monck will be glad to hear again
from any correspondents who have received no replies
from him, as several letters, lie finds, have miscarried.
Henry E. Sharpe spoke Sunday, Sept. 18tii, before
the Liberal League of Nowark on‘‘The Influence of
Theology upon Mankind”,• in Frobisher Hall, New
York, Sunday evening, Sept. 25th, on ‘‘Faith.” On
Sunday, Oct. 2d, lie will speak in «Newark on‘‘The
Right of Segregation." Oct. 3d lie starts for the West
on a short tour, returning about Nov. 1st.
Bishop A. Beals was to 1)11 an engagement at Whit
tier Sunday, Sept. 25tli. Ho will commence a perma
nent engagement at St. Louis, Mo., on the first Sunday
in October.
E. W. Wallis, of England, has been so successful
during ills fortnight’s engagement at Greenfield, Mass.,
that he lias been secured for two more Sabbaths, and
will remain in that placo until Oct. 14th.' Parties wish
ing tho services of this eloquent and gifted medium
lecturer can address him caro Dr. Beals, Greenfield,
Mass., or at tills office.
Hon. Warren Chaso will lecture next Sunday, Oct.
2d, In Sclenco Hall, 712 Washington street, Boston, at
21>; m., and 7'/2 p. ji. This will be his last Sunday in
New England.
Dr. II. P. Fairfield, ol Worcester—a veteran worker
who Is now on his thirty-second year of service as a
Spiritualist lecturer and medium, and is pronounced
by the press and-the public to be one of tho ablest
speakers' occupying the Spiritualist platform—will lec
ture in Lane’s Hall, Silver Lake, Mass., on Friday
evening, Oct. 7th, at 7:45 o’clock. Subject: ‘‘Tho Signs
of the Times, or Hie Thoughts of the Age.” He speaks
Oct. 9th, in Hanson, Mass., where lie lias previously
given good satisfaction.
Lyman C. Howe will speak In Frobisher Hall, 23;
East 14tli street, New York City, on Sunday, Oct. 2d,
morning and evening. Seats free.
' *
Mrs. Celia M, Nickerson, 89 School street, Eglcston
Square, Boston, has returned from the Cape, and will
make engagements fqr October and January. She
speaks In Haverhill the 18th ‘and 25th of December.
She will make an engagement for a "course ofj
lectures’’ with any one who desires to secure her for■
that purpose, providing It be within a few hours’ ridei
from the city. She is a trance and Inspirational!
speaker, and will give poems from tho platform at the
request of the audience. Address as above.
Capt. H. n. Brown spoko in Frobisher Hall, 23.
East 14th street, New York City, on Sunday, the 18th1
of September, at 11 A. ji., upon " Our Proofs of 8plrlL•
Life j” for the church of tho Free Republic in the1
evening upon “ Heredity,” and in same hall the 25th at:
11 A. m. upon "The Life After Death.” He can be en•
gaged for Sundays by addressing him at 100 Nassaui
street, New York City.
.
.
Jennle B. Hagan, after attending several camp-meet'
ings in New Hampshire, Maine and Massachusetts,■
and a convention in her own "Green Mountain”'
State, has been stopping at her home In South Royal•
ton, Vt. She spoke' at East Bethel, Sept. 25th. WillI
speak in East Barnard, Vt., Sunday, Oct. 2d; after
which she will be in the vicinity of Boston for a num
ber of weeks. Will answer calft
*
for week evenings.
Permanent address South Royalton, Vt.
W. J. Colville wishes engagements to lecturo out of
Boston, on.Wednesdays and Thursdays.
Dr. L. K. Coonley has taken Forester’s Hall (late
Templars’), corner Essex and Lawrence streets, Law
rence, for Spiritual lectures and test readings for
tlie fall and winter; meetings to be held Sundays at
2:30 and 7 o’clock p. m. The first lecture was given

Paine Memorial Mall.—Chlldren’s Progressive Ly»
eenin No. I holds its sessions every Sunday murnlnu at this
hall, Appleton street, commencing at W’i o'clock, ThepiibHe cordially Invited. F. E. Union, Conductor.

. Iloi’krlry llnll. l Berkeley Mtreoi (Otltl Fc1lon<
Biiildlm;).—Free Spiritual Meetings every >nmlay al |ti;:ji»

a. M'nndaiL M.. and every Friday at 7:-l'> r. m.-Sacred Con«
reri llrsl Sunday In tlm month al 7:30 1',.m. President and
Lecturer. W«.«L Colville (residence .»m c..himinis a venue):
Treasurer and Secretary. Timothy Bigelow, 3 Hanioik
street, ’rite public cordially Invited to all the services.
Easle Hall.—Spiritual Meetings aro held at thlshall,
616Washington street, corner of Essex, every Sunday, at
I OS A. M, and -S and 7% P. M. Ebvn Cobb, Speaker.and
Conductor.

PyihhHi Hall. 17HTi’cm<m! MreH. Meeting every

Sunday at ti'rnoon at
tional speaker.

o’clock. Dr. N. P. Smith, Inspira

Nelenro Hall. 712 WnNlilimton *
lre< ‘t.-Spiritual
meetings everj Tutwl.'iy. at 3 r. m. W. J. ('»»Iviile replhrs
to quest Ions under lutluence uf his spirit guides,
No. 519 C’oIiiiiiIhim Avciiiks—There will be held every
Tuesday, al quarter Delore H l\ M., al lids place, a Free Soelalnml Religious Confercnco Meeting for the consideration
of all snldeels relating to the elerMloti of the nee, to which
all friends of htimanliy,
*
without regard to >ect or party, are
Invited.
1
riivlHca.—The Spiritual Association holds meet lugs nt 3

nnd 7S r. m. In Temple of Honor Hall. Odd Fellows’
Building, opposite Bellltighaiu <’nr Station.' Next Suudav
anenmon. cotifcrencc: In the evening Mrs. Laura Kemlrlck
will occupy the platform.

New Era Hall.—,In neconlancu with the
proclamation of Gov. Long, th« Shawmut Ly
ceum held a Memorial Service in recognition of
flic transit to spirit-life of President Garfield,
on Sunday morning, Sept. 25th. The exercises
opened by the sinning of "Jesus. Lover of my
Soul,” followed by lhe Silver Chain reeitnlioii,
"There is no Death.’’ The Ihinner March was
very impressive, as, to lhe slow time of Hie
music, leaders and children marehed, bearing
their Hags furled and appropriately decorated
with tlie usual insignia of mourning; theoiliccrs also wore badges designed for t lie occasion.
At tlio conclusion of tlie inarch Conductor
Hatch read the proclamation of I lie Governor,
accompanying it with suitable remarks. Sirs.
II. E. Wilson and Mrs. Maggie .1. Folsom fol
lowed, speaking «in eulogistic, terms of the de
parted filler. Two selections liotti the funeral
service in tlie Lyceum Manual were then read,
interspersed with tlie singing by audience and
pupils of “Nearer, my God, to Thee.” Tlie
pupils being provided with tiny houqtuils
marehed around t lie hall, and passing the plat
form, upon whieh was a fine portrait of tho late
President, deposited in front of it tlmir lloral
offerings. This portion of the services con
cluded wit it a rendering of naiionai air\by. lhe
orchestra.
'
.
? .
Great, credit is due those who planned and
carried to comjiletion the urraiigcments so linely executed, and conceded by all to lie perfect
in detail, t’pon a dais in front of the platform'
was placed a picture of the late President en
shrouded in black and while, trimmed with if.v
and stitilax ; at. the top'was festumied the "stars
and stripes,” surmounted with :iii arch Iteariiig
the inscription : "A Nation .Mourns his Loss.”
At’ the extreme apex was placed a beautiful
bouquet of flowers. The following pupils joiiieil
in the. literary portion : I,it de | ¡|:inclie, Graeie
Burroughs, Hattie Itiee, Emma Ware. Bessie’
Brown, Eva Dockum, Paul Ihickmn. lietoarks
were added hy Prof. Dutton. I’h\sie;il Move
ments were well executed, alter which "We
shall gather at the Portal" was sinr.t. The ses
sion closed with an invoenlion by the t’h.Tplaili
of Hie Lyceum, Bev. X'orwood Dtniioii.
• Notes,--'File Conductor's table was profusely
decorated with Howers by kind iTiends, The
Lyceilin has created a new office, that of chap
lain, whieh will be filled by'Bev. . ........... I Da
mon.
.
Great success is being realized from tlie sale
of reserved seat tickets. Everybody should
have one.
Thanks to.t.ho Hanner of Light for that kind
notice. All should visit tlie Lyceums on Sun
day mornings. We have two in this city, and
Spiritualists slioulil fill both.
This Lyceum will hold semi-monthly enter
tainments during the season, commencing on
Tuesday, Oct. lltli.
Copies of tlio Banner of Light will be for sale
by the Secretary on and after Sunday next.
J. B. Hatch, Jr,

Secretary Shawmut Spiritual Lyceum.
Boston, Sept. 2dth, 1881.

The. Shawmut Lyceum Sewing Circle will hold
its sessions at Park Hall, 17G Tremont street,
every alternate Thursday on and after Oct. Gtli.
Miss. M. S. Hatch, 1‘resident.
Paine Hall.—Sept. 25th, a day of mourn
ing throughout our land, saw a throng of people
in tlie hall. Tlie day was chiefly devoted to
services in commemoration of the sad occasion,
and many of tlie selections, musical especially,
partook of tlie spirit of tlio time. A large
wreath of Howers, three feet in diameter,encir
cled tlie picture of our martyr President, which
was displayed; it was the work of Mr. Ford,
who was unavoidably absent from the meeting.
The fragrance of Howers filled the hal), which
drew to our midst many a happy spirit who de
sired to fill our heartsWith joy instead of
mourning.
James A. Garfield will live in tlio hearts of
the best part of humanity forever, and his de
parture. from us just as lie had attained the
highest position a man could occupy on earth,
though an occasion of popular mourning, must
in the end work for good, for his blood has ce
mented tho bonds of love, and good-will ail over
tho land, which are the foundations of .success
ful government.
—
To-day recitations were given by Ella Waite,
Otto Buettiigr, Allie Waite, Alico Bond, Mamie
Havener and Gertie March; songs by Alice
Souther, Gertie Mtirch nnd Jennie Smith;\also
reading by Miss Antic Peters, and piano "solo
by Miss Helen M. Dill.
Dr. A. II. Bicbardson, who is always ready,
made appropriate rcninrks, and then intro
duced Mrs. Dr. Smit it,
*wlm
spoke eloquently of
the risen spirit of the President, and drew tlie
lesson which a true Spiritualist could from tlie
event.
Afterwards Father Locke made pleasing re
marks to the children, and concluded with a
song, "Journeying On to tlio Summor-Land,”
which lie gave with much power and feeling.
The calisthenics, owing to tlio want of time,
wero omitted. There is now a steady increase
in our working members, and tlm outlook for
tlie futuro prosperity of Lyceum No. 1 was nev
er brighter. After tlie '('argot March tlio Lycer
um adjourned.
F. L. Omonii, Cor. Sec.
Children’s Progressw’ Lyceum No. 1, (
Boston, Sept. 2bth, 1881.
I

Charlestown, Mystic Hall.—Sunday, September 25th, tlie first of a series of meetings
was held in this hall in tho afternoon at tlie
usual hour. Mr. F. A. Heath, tho blind medi
um and speaker, and Mrs. A. L. Pennell, occu
pied tho platform on the occasion. After a few
remarks by the chairman and a song by tlio
choir, which was followed by a beautiful mvocation by Mrs. Pennell, Mr. Heath improvised
and sanjr a very appropriate song, "Our.Ascended President,” tlie subject’ being given by
a person in the audience; after which his control delivered an able discourse, taking for his
theme: “Life, Death, and the Life to Como.”
After the discourse Mrs. Pennell gayo several
fine tests which were recognized as correct.
The exercises then closed with another improvised song from Mr. Heath.
Next Sunday, Oct. 2d, Mr. Heatli will speak,
improvise songs and introduce a new phase of
mediumship, in this liall, at 3 p. m.
c. b. m.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Necuhir VrewH Burean,

Sept. 25th, in, the evening—subject, "Our Ilellgton.”
He will give the leçtures, Oct. 2d, afternoon and even

In conjunction with his professional work as ing, from subjects by the audience. Questions an
a lectiirer, Cephas B. Lynn will continue to swered. Will engage other speakers most of the time.
act as a representative of the Banner of Light,
furnishing interesting letters of travel, and so
Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
liciting advertisements and subscriptions for Now
Era llall.-TheSliawmiit Spiritual Lyceum meets'
the Banner, nlso soiling the publications of In this hall, 17tl Tremont street, every Sunday al 1(»S A. >L
<1.
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Bau
iu Conductor.
Colby & Rich.
Colhy A: Hielt.

Piioi-'. S. B. Brittan, Manaiikh.

Present Milrest, 29 llroad street, Xeirark, X..I.
This Bureau was established In 1879 by the SpiritWorld for tlie purpose of furnishing replies toaltaeks !
*
made upon Spiritualism In the columns of I he secutar | tí«
*
tí«
■............ ..<..-.1...... . ............................
press, amt■ answering
objections that may therein ap ¡i tí«w
itti"
pear to tlm reality of Its phenomena and tlm philosophy ’• tí«
*'«
of its teachings. Donat Ions earnestly solicited, Inorder 1 tí»’
that 1‘ttoi-. linriTAX maybe enabled to enlarge bls ? tí«
*
sphere of action.
ütr
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Alts. A, C. Ebher. Frttiattdhta,’ Fla..
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To Foreign Subscribers.
Tim subscription price of the fiiiiintni/ /.ig/tf Is
83,50 per year, or #1.75 per six mouths, sent tii any
foreign country embraced In the Universal 1'ostal
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and
that (lcei! Interest 1,1 11,e subject which they umpjes.
tlonalily should, they would hasten to contribute I heir
full quota to tlie Edltor-at-Lnrge Bureau, in order to
strengthen Hie hands of I’itiir. Brittan In (he imhlc
work In which he Is at present engaged. There Is no
other man tn the whole world so competent, and we
cannot alford to lose Ids services through lack of'ma
terial means to sustain him.
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Letters from President Garlielil, Ilonn
Piatt, Grace Greenwood ami others, attest, the
miraculous' healing power of Dr. Eliza I’osler .
Stillman, to South Ashland Avenue, Chicago.),>
Those alllicted should send for free circular,
giving letters in full.

RATES OF ADVEKTISIXG.
I-hicli lino in Agnio l? pe. twenty rriHn for (he
tlrid nnd >ubM
<juen(
*
rtinn
inM<
*
on lhe setenlli
pinte, mid flil ven rentfor every hi wri’tion on the
clevenlli i»:iire.
Npeeinl Motive
*
forty «Tills per line, Million,
enelt inner! ion.
**
llnninv
<'nr<In thirty renin per line, Agnte,
cnrli Innertion.
Motives in the editorial eoltinitiN, large type,
lvH<lr<l matter, fifty vent
»
*
per line.
PnymenfM In nil rnneM in advanve.
£lvv(rotypvM
*
4S'
or ('ids will not be Inueried.

»"AdvvrilMvinentH io be renewed at vontinued
rate must be left at our Oillve before 12 .11. on
*
Saturday, a week in ndvanre of the date where
on they are to appear.
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>11 vs. Stirali A. Itaiiskin, Physician of the A SPLENDID EN CRA Vf NC.SI ZE 19x24.

“New School,” asks attention to lier advertise
ment in another column.
<>.l.

riHKEN li’«ni :t
«uji:i|»lt uMiiàlh i’ hb inatmuiiill'iJi,
1 an«I a b i h'ut p-TîhtH <d mir ?l t ItTVBED PRESI
DENT. n ...............
»..... . . "id :ipl’i- |>i Ml-- îiim i lnihn.

Ilr. F. 1,. II. Willis.

Tun inilli<»ir will wml Ihm la-t 111-iiM nl«• -d hh n.'t.lu lite
atiil <id du.tth. l’tu» I. HY ‘Hih. l’ti-ir .ib, 25 rent
.
*
FIVEforSl.UO. A ilpinsmd :i«ujii* uatih-4.
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l iri’Y

MILLIONS or l'EOFli: iip'iir n

hi- <L ath

Dll. AV 11 .ni s may be nililresseil (ilenorn, Vines
Co., N. Y., till further notice.
0.1.
E. G. ItlPEOi r A <’O„ IO Barrili.' Street. N. Y.
---------- :----- ----------------------„
< u t. 1. I\v
.1. V. ilIiiiiHiieltl, Test Medium, answers THE VITAL .11 EG EN EK ATO K,
sealed letters, at. til West 42(1 street, New York.
Tlir titrent Kidney mid Bladder Tonie.
Terms.•$:! and four 3-ccnt stamps. -REGISTER
IFRES InilaniniDihin «»r ('nlarrliol ll»u Biad«b
*r.DiaYOUR LETTERS.
0.1.
> beh’-.. Int ohlln'-nri« or Rqli
*nH««ti.
Giaxrl. Sr«Ilitiriit.

C

Brick Dosi DrpiMt. >t««ì»«' In tin
* Bbuhlur. >irh’l»n«'. .Mufiiis <»r PiU'idrnt I >bulini :p‘s DÌm'3m«<».| tliu Prestale G land.
Brighi S I H'cnsu, li i-aiinui bp t«>" highly irr...... . . io
tliu'u of ♦ tth< r st.r a III lui» il w II li an V «Ibrasr «d Ihr li l»ln»’> s
or Bladder, l’ih-r pur botile iLor«»r>». A«ldn— NEW
ENGLAND MEDICAL INSTITUTE. 21 Ti»’..... H Ib'W.
Bfid«'ii. U.S.
I) b May 11.

Dit. A. A. Andiíews. Magnetic Healer, will
remain at the Eagle House, Haverhill, Mass.,
during September.
.'tw'.S.'JI.

BUSINESS CARDS.

RUPTURES
iURED In 3'hlays by my M'^llcal (’<»m|»«um»l and IhibluT
• Elasilc Appliance. Semi slauip Im < li« iilai. Adílrc
*CAPT.W. A .ÓH.LINTiS. Smithville. Jellrr>»iii (m, N.Y.
Ort. I.

C

NOTICE TO OVIt ENGMNII I’ATItONN.

J. J. MORSE, tho.well-known English lecturer, will act
as our agent, and rer<‘lvcsiihscrl|i||uns for the ilnnner ol
Ugh! al lirieen shillings ner year. Part les desiring to so ;
subscribe can address Mr. Morseat his residence, M big« I« m ;
Road, Dalston, London. E,, England. Mr, Morse also
keeps for sale the Spiritual and ICeCurtuatory WulIim
published by us.
Colhy
Rich. 1

SAN FRANCISCO.
ANNER OF EIGHT an«l Spiritualistic Bonks f(»r sale.
ALBERT MORTON, 2luStockton street.
Nov. 15.—btf

B

AUSTICAM.IAN BOOK DEPOT,

MRS. ALDEN,

And Agency lor the Bannek of Light. W. H. TERRY’.
No. M Russell Street, .Melbourne, Australia, has far sain
tlm workson NnirilunliNin. LIBERA b A ND REEORit
WORKS, published by Colby & Rich, Boston, U. S., may
at all times be found tlfcre.

rilRANCE MEDIUM. M«’«1leal Examinations and Magnelle tnsitliieUt. .ROTirlniint si i ru|. lln.Mmi.
Ort. I.--IÌW
*

II. NNOWN PACIFIC AGENCY.

MRS. FANNIE H. WILCOX,

Spiritualists nml Reformers west of the Reeky Mountains
can be promptly nnd reliably supplied with the publications
of Colby & Rich, and other books nnd papers of the k Ind. at
Eastern prices, by sending their orders to HERMAN
SNOW, San Francisco, Cal.. or by calling al the table kept
by Mrs, Snow, at tho Spiritualist meetings now held at
Ixora Hall, 737 Mission street. Catalogues furnished free.

(Late of Providence. B?. I.j

rpES’l' and Buslin'-s Medium, Ib.'lrl Van Rmisbvlarr. Suite
_1. I. 210 Tre numi si ivi, |Ih>|»hi.
2w* tiri. L
IZIDMICC I* an absoititr ami Ir resisi Iblr t-urr for Diunkilinilllvd eiinrss, use<»f <qdtiin. T«»l»ar«-oand Narcnllrs.
Prie» pur botile il. 0 forW. Address NEW ENGLAND
MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 2lTirmmil R«»w. Boston, U. S.
Mayll.-lyls
_
______
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HAN FRANCISCO HOOK DEPOT.

ALBEItT MOKTON, *210 Stockton street, keeps for sale

tlioNplrlli.nl and Itclornintor.v Work» published by

Colby & llleti.

NEW YORK BOOK DEPOT.

T WM. VAN NÀ51EE, M. 1)., examines clair♦ ' • voyantly, »dthrr p<
*r>mially
or frmn l"< k ol hair. Treat''
maitiH'liraily,'and with iimghrHzrd r«
*m< ’di«
*s.
all ill'ua-»"'.
Hohls a C Iride W rd ncs»luv evening. N»'. K I ’avis >t.. B«»flon.
. Ort. I. Iw
" ” lis. À. S. WlNUllESTKi:, Pkyciioineti’ic,
clairvoyant, ('lalramllent. Happing ami Trance Mcdluin. Exaiulnalhm »il Minerals a specially. Lriier" by
mall Irmii l«»rk »d hair «»r |«h«»i«»giapli. -3. 733 Biislm-tn et.
Address Idlers. Box I,.«’j7, San Fram e» «', Cal.
June I.—Isti'
.

M

D. M. BENNETT, Publisher mid Bookseller, III Eighth
street, New York City, keeps tor sale the Spiritual nml
Qcforiiiutor.v Works published by Colby A lllcb.
i

‘•TheReasoii Why;“
HARTFORD. CONN., ROOK DEPOT.

■ Or, Spiritual Experiences of JULIA CRAFTS SMITH,
Physician, assisted by her Spirit Guides,

I i-; a very Interesting work, and otm calculat'd to Im pres
*
the
, sk"ptic ami ttfilfeiicver « Hb th«
*
11 iith«- ni >¡>¡1 ihi.aliMu.
;
The lirsi three chapirt>ate wt'lcen by lie’lai her id Mrs.
| Smith. In spirll-lHe. ami |«<>rii:iv hi >nme e irnt hl< life "ii
earth. IHsentratice Into th
** s|ii) tt
*w«>rhl. hi> meeting with
trh’nd.« who pass’d away
before, elh-rl- made by him
BALTIMORE. MD.. AGENCY.
! to calix' his presum e tube iet ngtdzed b\ hh family on earth,
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 5S North Charles street, Balti- and tlie. itrnde o‘f proceeding adopted by him to develop the
more, Mil., keeps forsalu the Bmiiieroi'Llglit.
I > n • 'd 1111 n I 'I I c qiiahtb * <>l his daughter. amlHtoluce her to
rimsecralc her Jjle |o I he g“"d of humanity, Tmm |'«»lluw: The
*rati<m.
li»>truetli’n to timsc wishing to'bePHILADELPHIA BOOK DEPOTS.
! Oath of Com>vi
*M ‘-uh’> are. Tlie Hidden
'The Spiritual mad Bcibi'inatorv Work
*
published eotne Mediums and Advice tn th<
by COL ft Y A RICH are for sale by ,1. ll. RHODES. M. D.. I 11 am I, Talk in th a< if. you saw us Ob>t rqethms In the way
at tho Phlladclpliia Book Agency, Rhodes Hall, No. 505'«; , will be removed. Mrs. Smith early cbtrelous of "some
North 8th street. Subscriptions received for tho Banuri' I thing '• that seemed to have a care over her.
This volume Is a record of manv of her experiences, ami
of Light al 43,00 per year. The Bnniier of Light can
bo found for sale at Academy Hall. No. 810 Spring Garden gives tiitiimrous evidences of tlm truths id >yirituallsiti-< M
spirit Company when all earlldv-ITIends tied trrnn leaf id
street, and at nil tho Spiritual meetings.
Small-Pox. "Star Mav ” Ordered t*» take up Carpet-. Roll
JAMES A. BLISS. 713Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa., Tar, Brother Wlllm. What he T«>hl Me. Would Stand By,
will take orders for anv of the Spiritual and' Reforma Warn Meof Danger. VMt to sick Man. What 1 Saw. No
Cross, No Crown. 1 low 1 *ve been A nswered when Tired or
tory Works published and for sale by COhttr A KiCH.
Life. I've Asked Them to open tlie Gate and-give me a
G. 1). HENCK, No. 44fi York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa., Glimpse of the Higher Lite, How a New Inlhmncc A|>Is agent for the Banner of Light, and will take orders for proaches a Medium. Destiny, Second Sight, The Gilt ot.
any of the Nnlrltunl nnd Reformatory Work
*
pub Seeing. Obsession, Casting 6nt Evil Spirits. Actual Expe
rience. Some Manifestation of so-called Miraculous Power,
lished and for sale by CotBY A lticn.
The Storyo! One w1m> Left the Body lor a time and Rcturnm|. Visit to tlm Spirit-World. Our Future Homes. Mu-t
Conm Back and stay Eight WveksMAte Insured. Died In
TltOY. N. Y„ A«mr,
Parties deslrlug anyot Ilie Spiritual and Itcforniato. •hist Eight Weeks, Member Boston Fire Ucpartmcut Kill
ed, Fiinemi, I’othn. To Friends. MaiPs Protection to Wo
ry Workspubllshed byColby A Itlcli will beaeconmioilateil
by IV. 11. VOSilUIlGH, 05 llcmslek street, Troy, N, Y.
men. Trip tn N. Y.« Traveling Companions. Animal Mag
netism, Its Use ami Abuse.-Why Uneducated Persons are
Gliosen as’Medlunis, The Author’s First Experience, and
CLEVELAND.BOOK DEPOT.
how They (the guides) Educated Her to he a Physician.
LEES’S BAZAAR, 103 Cross street, Cleveland, 0., C’lr- Spirltuallsm-What 11 Is ami what It Teaches.
culnting Library nnd dfiyM for tho Spiritual and Liberal
(Moth, .«L<»0, postage free.
Book»and Papera published by Colby & Rich.
^u^alo hy COLBY X RICH.
___
1 —
■■
■
■
E. M.- ROSE, 57 Tniitibullstreet, Hartford, Conn., kconB
cotiHtuntly for sale (he Banner of Ligli( and ii supply
of tho Nnlrllual ami Reforinntory Work
*
pub«
llshed by Colby & Rich.

-ROCHESTER. N. Y., BOOK DEPOT.

W1LL1AJ1SON A II1GHEE, Hooksullurs, 62 West Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Nplrltnnl nml
Reform Work, published al tho Bannku ok. Light
1’uiiLtsiilNO House, Boston. Mass.
—.... i— *
i 1
ROCHESTER. N. V., BOOK DEPOT.

JACKSON <ft BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall,
Rochester, N. V., keep for sale tlm Nplrllunl nnd Re«
form Worka published by Colby & Rich.
■

All the laws of the universe have had existence from
the beginning, yet how recently is it that electricity
WASHINGTON BOOK DEPOT.
lias been discovered I And do we yet know what tills
RICHARD ROBERTS. Bookseller. No. 1010 Seventh
power implies? Did the earth ever do other than go
above New York avenue. Washington, I). C., koeps
round tlie sun? Yet how long is it since man found street,
for sale the Banner of Light, and a supthis out? And are tlie spiritual truths of man's nature constantly
Rly of tlm Nplrllunl n»d Reformatory Worka pub
more easily discovered than tlie physical phenomena
shed by Colby & Rich.
which surround him? Why should there not be devel
opment tn these as well as In those?—Lessing. ■.
NT. I.OVIN. 310., BOOK DEPOT.
... ------- -■ I ------------------------ --- TH E Ll 11E It A L N EM'S CO., 0*20 N. 5th street, St. Louis,
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the financial returns have not been wliat they
wish, and what (promised when 1 was tn the
firm. Well, [perceive the reason of this is,
they liave not gone tn work aright, ill m.v opmion. They liave not followed in my footsteps;
they have'shut tiienielves up too closely ; have
been too exclusive; have not made friends of
those who have entered into business relations
with them : consequently, these parties have,
ilropped off, and haveeanii'd tbe.ir business to
other firms. I believe that if my friends, my suceessiirs. will change their limde of operation and
do more fully ¡is I did when Imre, they will regain
¡ill ihat they liave lo.sl, ¡mil do even better than
I did, ¡localisethe times are riper anil better for
that particular business. My son used to say:
” Father, yon are loo opi'ii, yon are loo franI:,
too easy to gel acquainted with. Why must
you be so coinniiinimlive with those people?”
Well, it was j’iirt¡ally, policy on my part, .anil
partially because niy nature was open and com
municative. But. I think my friends will now
perceive that it wtis the lu st course to pursue,
aft er till; at least It w ill do tItem .no harm to
make the trial. If they d", 1 wish they would
report progress,
...
Now, Mr. ('haii'nitin, ymt may announce me
¡is Henry A. Robbins; and 1 am linieh obliged
to you. ■

r

Verifications of Spirit Messages.

derived Atl-krlshna, very black; krlshnata and
ELISHA.- HATHAWAY.,
krishnatva, blackness; and' krishnaya», iron,
To the Editor of thu Banner of Light:
from its color. A well-known river in Southern.
1 recognized in the August 13tli ■number of India is still called Krishna, so named from the
your paper ii message from Elisha Hatha darkness of its waters. Tho idea of blackness
way. as being from the husband of a friend of
mine, who died in Cincinnati, Ohio, some two injieres in all the significations attached to
I vears since. 1 was knowing to tlie fact lie al krishna and its derivatives. From a careful
ludes to where ho says: "Some connected with search of Sanskrit literature, Sanskrit lexicons,
ine were not satisfied with tlie disposal l made
' of my a Hairs.” 1 was not only knowing to the etc., I fail to find anywhere any other definition
. fact before lie entered, tlie spirit-world, but it of this word than those given above.
Krishna, tlie hero and aratdra, is said to have
i lias been confirmed since through his wife,who
! is still living. This is at your disposal, being been so called on account of his dark color. Tlio
| more than glad to add my mite to help swell Vishnu Purdna, book v., cli. 3, describing his
! the volume of tho facts that provo the glorious,
soul-lifting and soul-cheering truth of spirit birth, speaks of him as a baby-boy, "as black
as the dark leaves of the lotos” (Wilson’s trans
return and communion.
.
Yours for truth,
Jins. L. Stocking. . lation, vol. iv., p. 270). According to a legend in
Nurwleh, Chenanyo Co., N.
Sept. Pith, 18S1, the Mahd-tlharata (Adl-Parva'n [1st book], shlokas 7300 el seq.} and Vishnu Purdna (bk, v., ch. i.)
ELLA MOOIIE.
Krishna was an incarnation of a black hair of
To the Editor of the Banner of l.lghl:
In your Message Department of May 21st last Vishnu, and his'brolher Balaráma of a white
appeared a communication from Ella Mooiie. hair. The first of these two narratives reads
At tlie solicitation of her mother, I write to ac thus: "Hair [a title of Vishnu] also plucked ,
knowledge its identification. .Although no out two hairs, ono white and the other black.
personal ihention of the mother is made, Mrs,
Moore feels that it is as Ella woiild speak, es- Thcso two entered into two women of the tribe
pevmily in regard to the "Lyceum,” to which of the Vadus', Devaki'andRobini'. One of them,
WiHiam llontgoinery.
she most, earnestly draws attention. To her tho white hair of the god, became Baladeva;
[To the Cli.-iii'nian :’ Sir. .1 uni permitted to prayer for its maintenance I sincerely say
while the second hair (kesa), which was called
come by the rout rolling -piiit of the afternoon, “Atiien.”
and I am much oblivi-.l i" you and him for the
Being an old Lyeeuni scholar myself. I appre j black (krishna) in colpr, became Krishna, Kesa-.
privilege. I timauxii'ii? to send a eoniinuniea- ciate its teachings, by which I am enabled at I va.” (Muir’s Original Sanskrit Texts, vol. iv., p.
tjon (o ni.v Kotù
nt' 1 his
time,
.....:
': particular
... : '
' . and' Ii present to not only earn my daily bread, but i
find 1 i-annot do so ilni'ir.’b any other medium, disseminate most vital truths every Sunday af- !j --1.)
or tit any other plm-i'. That is my excuse for lernoon to all who conic io Dr. Landis’s Hall, I It is difficidt to determine whether such a be
coming. I wish to loll my son that 1 am with h ‘J West 31th street. Hence I say to tlie ninny ing as Krishna ever lived. Some Sanskritists
him, as 1 have been in tlie last. For years, readers of your widely eircidiiting and most think he may have been an aficicnt hero and
now, I have been lii< i-rlni-ipal guiding spirit. blessed paper, support the Lyceums: gii.iour- warrior deified in later years, whilo others re
His parents are with Idin, but his fat her is with, sclvcs and take your children, that the untdld
him more emitinuoii-lv, and 1 assure jiiin that, ■ benefits enianat ing tlieiefrom may not fall upon 1 gard him as a pure myth, an ancient niglit-god,
we will not perniit, iii'itlmr Ids spirit-band nor barren ground, but. upon fertile places, to prove I| a god of the dark blue or night sky, around
myself, any evit-dispo-vd spirit, to obsess him. blessings here and hereafter.
whom have clustered a vast body of myths of
I give him this assurance for his own satisfac
Sincerely yours,
Hattie Dickinson.
various ages and dates. Tide (Outlines of the
tion and comfort. Many spirits have been at
A’cic Vork (fly, Sept. Wlh, LSS1.
History of Ancient lleligions, pp. 14.1-116), o'ne of
tracted tohim, not that be is a public medium,
or can properly be called a medium in the full JI Its. IIETHIA.II 11. CO1.LYEK—WILLIAM KNIGHT— our best authorities, calls him "Krishna, tho
inolili’ !io!' t’ii i'.oise ib.efr lovi'il one.» ale li”l I'eie beluw; ■
est sense of the term, at all; butjie is suscepti
ITIAENCY PAUL.
hidden sun-god of lhe night, always connected
ami v.r I. .-.I I.illselves
...................... 1(131'1.
t..................................
—
eln'il anew utili strong
ble to the influence of spirils who may operate To the Editor of the Banner nf Light:
II. K. l'Iininberlnin.
cimi • 111
ilrsiie
dr
iir io
*
lo f-itiioi
e.' ' ’1 "
1 I....................................
iikf wtary. sorrowlm:
......
. in the Epos with tho light Arjuna, tho visible
tirali-'
to briilu'
through
him,
unconsciously
to
himself,
during
bi'lnv tlo
II”’':iii ?i nth ami roiuolallon frolli
T” tlm < hairimin :l M.v naine..sir. is E. IL:
A message published in the Banner of Liyitl !- sun-god.” Mo mention .pf Krishna is made in
thrr. Hi d th«
tli< vy lu
may
iv if
I■ > !. .Hol
...
suiti« r-taml that their
his daily hours of toil, and liis hours of associa
|o\rd oin ' aro
’y in
:ir>'’imi
l.”l f.u
f ir axv.i
away
III smur
si'me narrow heaven;
lietiveii; < hanihi'i'lain. I wtis very neal'lv eighleen ve,ars tion with others. They can operate through of .Marcli intli, 1881, from Mi:s. Bethiah B. jI tlie Vedas. The earliest known reference to
nhlwhi'ii
I
dirli
:
I
ani
now
linoni
Iwi'itly.
I
Coi.LTEli
is true in every particular, and is said i
|h4 ’»hib
uII’ lint;
llm: »i trinai
l'
that lì i‘\ aiI ’.•’ lint
piinMniirnt.in some
¿alicorno
>nn- p'
]■'lrr.
H'e. Pm that tin y air dai! ami live ami bave in'i'ii lookiii'g around me .silice 1 passini to ; him, and make him do and speak as they desire Io be so by a relative wlio borrowed, mv Jlanner I him is in one of the later Upanishads, the
without
_
controlling
Ids
physical
senses,
and
so
b»’ lUii.iiP »:ni o lmt• flty liuht ami protection ami pow- llm spiril-world.
I bave Iraveled siiniewlitit :
to read it,'from having seen a statement in (lie jI Chhdndogya, wherein he appears simply as a
i-r, u’ lihri io ; ilov.-'i s in thy beautiful heaven. fri»m i’.Ml'ii.sivi'ly. Imi li on ihe earth ami in thespirit- these spirits have been at I met cd toliini. There Marblehead Messenger that such a message had I
which th
* y rclinn, «' iv by »lav. seatterin« tlmm on the •.wnrld. I ina,v nut bave, gai ned inu.’li inforlnii-I is no obsessing spirit: all who have come to liim appeared. Tliero was subsequently quite a de- II scholar or mystic. A few other vague allu
p.i 1 ti w a > sol iho..i’ who are \ et encased tn. the II rsh.
timi. Imi I have sei'ii ma ny si l'auge l liings, trnd have done .so either for llieir own benefit in sire tq read it by many Who pronounced it to sions to him are found in one or two other
Ieri Ihat I bave enlarged soniewhai my splmre order to become more enlightened concerning lie quite characteristic of Mrs. Collyer. In the Upanishads; but in some very modern or pseu
Questions anil Answers.
of kliowh’dge. I lei! ¡i dear inni Imi' .'lini l'ather ; s'idritiial and earthly things,or for the benefit Hanner of .July fititli there was a message from do Upanishads he is exalted to tlie position of
ol himself or others. That is all. He knows
C”x ri:”i.i.iXTi .si’inrr Your questions, Mr. in thè «'iii'tli-form. Tliey. of eotti'si'. gt'ieved his father never deceived him in tlie mortal, William Knight, which I am told by Thomas Supreme Deity. Upanishads are mystical the
l'or ine. I w ns I hi'ir iinly smi, tllid w il li llm de- :
Bowden and others who knew liim well in ological treatises of a late date appended to the
( bail iii:m. an1 imw in order.
.
and he can feel the same confidence now that
i,n i:-. Wlirii man I'litei-s upon ibis sphere pari lire of my spiri! Ifoin I beni deptirled liopes bis father is in the spiritual world. I felt that earth-lire, is true in every point. I cun also Vedas.
say
1 was well acquainted with Ciiai ncyI’aul,
ami
pltins
lmib
.of
Ibeli'
nini
timl.my
own
:
but
oi bi'iiig. i )i>'p”sil ion of lbe pin nets al bis jidif 1 imparted tohim this knowledge lie. would
Krislina-worship, as it exists in India to-day,
veiil. i lie ii'iiit’i'i aiiii'iit and physieal orgaiiizii- yi’t I wi.sb tu ri jmrt Ihat I am perféclly satis- feel better. I request himtopav out; no amount of Vinelnnd, N. J,, whose message was pub
ti>>u.!>>■ iiihi-fil-. and tin1 phreiiolocii'al mold in iii'd willi tlie ehaitgi'. ami pel'teetlv. satistied of money' whatever, to any individual who pre lished in your columns, and that it seemed to is of modern origin, and many scholars think it
ubi.'li. :i- it «ell', his I’liiin is riisi, appear I” witli my iiew houle ini Imspii it-woi'ld. I relurn tends I lint a spirit is obsessing bin), and requires be plainly characteristic of liim.
was perfected through Christian influences. Be
Truly yours,
C. I). Stone.
d.'ii'i'mii’o u bat In' is i” bo upon eai't h. .Are lo briiig my love : io lei! my detir ITiends thai a certain sun) inorderlo free ldm of that, obsesthat as it may, the converse theory, current in
Marblehead, Mass., Aug. 28th, 1881.
tIn- i'liar.ii'1 iiis]ii's, ill), inrlinations and dispo 1 am happy, aiid l hai 1 fri'iim'iii ly rei urti frolli ¡■sion. There ¡s no necessity for anytliing of the
certain uninformed circles, that Christianity
- — ■ .---------- ------------------------------ :
sitions, be tlii'i u””d. bad or indill'i'i'i’iit. I hat ibi' otIter world lo visi! Ilumi, lo. bring tbeni ■I kind, it; is all a delusion ml tlie part of the
from ill’s,. ,-aiis>s di-liirgnish him. elenve to my love., ’l'iiey intiy not feci il. y et il dors ine ! other persrnj, and lie had belter save his money Spirit-Message to Thomas K. Hazard. lias been influenced in its development by
him t li |'”II::I| lids li II', a nil pass with hi III Io I lie gelili lo l'olili'. I etili llllis ki'i'p ll'.'iek ol' tlieir . forliis own use.. All send their Five; all tlie
JIy Daklinu Husband—It seems that, lam Krislina-worship, is wholly untenable—was ex
spirif-uorld. i" I'lidniT n iih liim I'orevi-r. to a diiingsami kei'p ii|i my interesi in ali llial per- ' personal nn<| intimate friends, as well as those
ever blessed in enjoying tlie privilege of ap ploded long ago; and so far as a long and care
ttiins lo Ihi'in; .’Uni I ì'i'i'l Ihat iny experii'iiee
gri'at.'r or le-s degree
who have joined bls spirit ual liand, proaching you so closely, and pouring out upon ful examination of their works enables meto
Ays. "I'h,. in.'limiiiims. I'liarm'ti'.risiios .ami in eiiniin.g btii'l; lo iimilnl lite is growing ¡limosi members
have come into connection witb him during your head the wealth of my unceasing love and
dispositions of mam wliivh roii'liliili-Ills indi a» fully tis tlimigli ! was stili in Die fumi. Hòw I and
determine, is not now held by a single compe
the
last
few
years.
viduality or I’l'is.’iialiiy. and <iilrrndne liis liiany iimi's I n turti io iny detir nmlber. bring- i I thank you, Mr. Chairman. I am William sympathy. Doyon realize, my beloved,.that evory tent Sanskrit scholar of to-day. That Krislinaidiiniiv. eaiisii,.- liim ihiTi'by to ililfor I'rolii ing ber my love! feeling Ihat if I eoiild only Montgomery.; my son is William Montgomery, hour of communion with your spirit, every op
portunity afforded me to approach you and worship is comparatively modern is evident
evi'i i l.o.h i'lsi- tn some exti'iif.. uill ri'imiiii assure ber posiiively llial I Wiis besjde bér. of Fort Seneca, Ohio.
tiling to your soul a knowledge of tlie joyous from the fact that in the oldest Buddhist Sutras,
villi him tn :i ..'Ira lor or less degree. 111 ii ’> I'-11 just ì Ite saiim tts w Iteli in Ihe forni, only; litip- ■
existence
that is mine, fills my entire being
j
’
ier
timi
sirmigiT.
sbe
woulil
imi
grieve
:
l'or
. all I h>- varinns I'Xperieiiri's and I'liamies of life,
with joy unspeakable and strengthens, me for in naming the gods of the Brahmans worshiped
George It. Carpenter.
niaieriai and spiritual. Il iniisi bi'so. in order she Wi m hi l'eel l Ita! I limi only p.'issed mi a li il le
in lli<>
line ..............
of those .'... V.V.VT;}.> of life? for, oil, my dear husband I I when Buddhism was first taking root in India
Finding myself next. i..
..............
t” ileteriniim and to. oiitimie llm personality ubile befori'. Bui 1 tini coiiteiil. ami I am glad
of the imIiviiliniI. Bin all llm.se various I'linr- ni ibis privilegi' iif reiiirning to spetik of my ready to communieiite, I announce myself as am imt idle in tlie spirit-world : I ever seek to (a few centuries before Christ), Krishna is never
('htinibel'- George B. Carpenter, of Chicago. I announce work for others,-mid my lalioi s can never cease, mentioned (Monicr Williams, Indian B’isdoin,
m'li'i'istirs. dispusii ¡..ns .1ml im'linations may l'iuiient. My failier's itami’ is IL
. I»'>'”im- moilifii'd or imTi-asi'd. ns «i'll through Itiin: my moiber’s naine is Jlrs. Iltittie t'iiaiu- myself to my friends anil business associates. for the intelligent spirit finds its happiness, p. .332).
Wm. Emmette Coleman.
bi'i'ltiiu.
I
re.-iih'd
ili
West
Siinierville.
liis spirit mil .'\isirm i' ns t hroii'.'h I Im physical,
I know that tliey llmii'ght it strange that I findsits true rest, in the pursuit of some con
Presidio
of
San
francisco.
Cal.
genial
employment;
and
what
liiglierwork
can
And
wliile
l
ani
bere,
l
wisli
lostiy
tomy.formilh'lras.'d
nmdilmd by tile i'\|u'ri<‘m'i’s
■,........
.
, r, - , rshould pass on so suddenly from the mortal, so
. ------- ,--------------- ------------------------—
er trionds ,'iml.eonipanmns : Do not think that young in years, just entering wluii, was consid- we perform than the rendering of good to
t liro ugh 'a Idol i lie max' bo on I Jed upon I” pass.
ims passed awa.v frolli you so fai- lliat Jie“ .eredtlie prime of life. I seemed to possess an others 2 1 rejoice that I am associated so close
>iiii'i' ever.) individual is born into i'on- Ed.
''...............................................................
C'ninp-IIeeting ill Cresco, Iowa.
diiioiis •_->..n| or bad. ami inherits ei-rt.-iin pro cannol perceive yonf doingsaind takoan inter : amount of nervous force and energy sufficient ly with you in the work you liave performed.
clivities io cl i”ii, w it lii’iit elmii'o of bis on n est in tbeni. Il is noi so. I bring yon m.v fra [ to carry one through a good lifetime upon the Every line you liave penned in defense of others, TothoEditor<>r lhe Haioieriir Light:
a-, t” wh:i’. tl’.oso I'umliiious ami im'linations terna! greetings, and assure you 1 shall aiways earth: but., notwithstanding, 1 was summoned. every plea you have nindo for tho amelioration
Wednesday, Sept. 7th.—On account; of the in
shall Im. can In' with instiec be praised or ‘ Impiotiseli tu know what is taking ulaee. witli . and left, Die body not very long ago, as a spirit of sulferlng, for tho righting of wrong, for jus clemency of the weather no meeting was held
blamed lor t In...... . of life lie is t linsdest ined you, and sbai) he glad lo meet you all by-and-by. I looks at time, but, sutlivieutly long for many of tice and tlie advancement of truth, finds a re
Io pursin''.’
'm.v friends to cease to think of me very often. sponse deep down in tho recesses of my soil], in tlie grove this day: and on Thursday, it not
A.-- Every individual, im matierhow humble
And so I return to touch up their memories a and 1 am glorified to know that each word being deemed prudent (o assemble in the grove
Alice SaniKlei’N.
or lew 1'iaiiq id ami confined by conditions, is
anil assure them I have not stepped aside, as spoken earnestly for truth, each demand made on account of tlie dampness, the meeting con
My friends are in Baltimore, and ) would like bit,
allowed and given a certain amount of willthey may think. 1 have not; traveled afar off. for freedom and just ice, strikes like a blow up vened in Price’s Hall, the exercises opening
,
tn
re.'K
’
li
them
if
¡1
is
possible.
They
do
not
be

'power. It may be small with some, and large
am frequently by their side. I liave a busi on tlie oppressor and tlie tyrant, and becomes
in the return of spirits. 1 diil not believe Iness
with othi'ts, but a eerl tin ¡iinmmt of will-force lieve
in lite spiritual world; I ant engaged, as efiectivei from its weight; of moral force. In with conference in the morning, participated
in
it
«
lien
I
was
in
tlie
body.
I
thought
it
a
ter

is with i iV'h. Now. .¡list so far as lhe irnlividu.'il
formerly,
in tlie journalistic sphere of action; tlie spirit-world these things arc understood, in by Mr. French, Dr. Andrews, Mrs. Larkin
makes it-e of I h<".v ill-power which Im possesses rible thine ; for it »¡ways seemed to me to have i for we have need of journalists there as well as my husband ; the earnest won), the uncom and others. In the afternoon the exercises be
to govi'i n ei’iidiiioiis, just so faras lie endeavors something ghastly and ghostly aboul il, Jiul here.. But I am also engaged in assisting my promising demand’for truth, are the weapons
I...... litre! eireiimstanees for good and for, the that was lieeatise I did not understand it. Now. brothers and eompeers ami colleagues who' are of the spirit, and, inightier than shot or shell, gan with a description of spirits by Mrs. Ilink- '
ly. those thus described being recognized.
rich l, so I';1 r i< bet” I.... mu mended, bill s > far as it is beautiful, and 1 am anxious for ail m.v yet in tlie nmrlal form, and who- are in need of they perform their mission well.
A ngels bless you, dear husband, and ever After this Mrs. Van Duson delivered an ad
eireiimslnm'. s over which lie Ims noeoiit rol sway friends to embrace a knowledge of tliis spirit assistance from Hie spiritual side. They may
return.
I
liave
heard
them
say:
”
Oil
I
spirits
guide
.von
in
the
paths
of
ipcace
!
Angels
bless
atnl ;ilt<'>'l h.im lie -bonld not Im i imsui't'd or
scout, tlie idea: it is, nevertheless, true. I do
dress, the subject and its treatment being high
r rai'i'i’. lint ii is not for any one in I he physical ’■ainiot eonie back ; when they pass away from i not feel ci>inpetenl to give anything concerning each medium ami lead them on to the Promised
ly appreciated by the audience. In the evening
Your loving wife,
Fannie.
life io jinl.-i'.'iniitlii'i. tor sm li are no.l able to tlie mortal they do not care Io take an interest, I the spiritual world, only that I have a good Land!
Jan. iJIi, issi.
Mr. French spoke upon “The Probabilities of
judge co11 ’•’■By, lhev call oiilv do so from appeal- in earthly things. Those that are good, who I home in that sphere, that I am engaged,,.¡is 1
have
gone
to
a
happy
place,
will
not
want
to
ani'cs, ami very frcqin'iitl.v appeariinees are
I said, in labor which is congenial to me; I often
a Life Hereafter,” quoting largely from the
trouble
themselves
about
aiiptbing
'here,
and
false. Ai the same time, while we may or may
j visit, lecture-rooms, not as a presiding officer or
Bible, much to the satisfaction of a large and
JAMES
A.
GARFIELD,
•
those
wlm
¡ire
not
good
eannor
get
back.
”
I
have
mil i'1'iisiiri' or praisi- any individual for Ills
| manager, lull as an interested observer—for we
attentive audience.
Obit Hept. lfll/i, IHSl.
enni'M' in life, it is i rim that tbi’ie is a law over felt saddened at this sort of reasoning. 1 may I liave leclnrr-rooins and concert-halls in fho
Friday opened at the grove with a lecture
which none of ns can biive eiintrol. We all B «as "¡£,”“3511''?;,S' ’X"» I[ spiritual world, and ucI assure my friends they
With
silence
only
as
their
benediction,
know f lint in t'bvsieal nal lire, if oiieof us should
" . ........ *’•
Perhaps I may, in thc.fuon "The Laws of Mediumship,” by Dr. An
<1 oil’s angels come
burn our hand, we will suffer for it ; nut be
...................... ...
w»'
Where, in tlie shadow of a great alllletIon,
drews, which was well received. In the after
cause a’i aii.’i v I'tirenl or 1 nlinite Spirit desires
of wliat 1 perceive in iliose halls in the spiritThe soul sits dumb.
noon the funeral sermon of Mrs. J. Nichols,
happiness;
and
if
they
¡ire
evil,
they
will
not
to I’lini-li ns for so doing, bill because, within
world. I slmulil only blunder did 1 attempt to
Yet would we sa.v, wliat every heart approveth—
be allowed to eon e back. So I have imme to I do
who passed to the Summer-Land a few days
mir own const itiu inn, we sense the art ion of a ' day
so now, for it is so far beyond the mortal ex
Our Father’s will,
imping
through
some
means
to
reach
my
law. of nature. Pain- must bi’ realized, even friends and assure them that spirits win return pression that. I feel I could not gather tlie lan
before, was delivered by Mrs. Van DusenCalling to him the dear ones whom he lovetli,
tlmngli we burn ourselves unwillingly. So it from the great beyond with love and interest guage that I require in giving it, through the
Is mercy still.
Mrs. ITinkly again giving tests from the
is with lhe mental and moral mifures of men.
medium. By a nd-by I hope to have experi
platform. In the évcniiíg the meeting was.
Not
upon
us
or
ours
the
solemn
angel
and
sympathy
for
their
friends
;
can
watch
over
I’lmre is a law which determines that if we sin,
ence in this; but .whether 1 do or no, let niy
Hath evil wrought;
held in Price’s Hall. Mr. French continued
we must stiffer. Tlie suffering is not brought on tliem daily and hourly, «hen so permitted, guide friends feel assured that 1 am satisfied witli Die
Thefiineralanthemlsagliulevangel
—
ns by aii angry Bod. tin unjust or unkind spirit, < them tiirougli their mortal experiences, assist change called death, because I am still active,
his address on a future life to a large and
The good die not I
and
lead
tliem
upward
to
the
better
land,
it
is
for, ns we have said, there is a law wifliiii our
still tlie same as 1 was when in tlie mortal. I
very attentive audience. On Saturday, at the
God calls our loved ones, lint we lose not wholly
own natuieswbii’h ic'lsustbat if wesin wcshall I in tlie power of spiriIs to guide tlie thoughts of find I can-go forward and learn whatever I de
Wliat he has given;
hull, Mrs. Hinkly gave evidences of the pres
their
earthly
friends
—
elevate
and'
keep
them
stiller: the siiileriirg is within our own constitu
sire to learn. 1 have met many friends and ex
They live on earth In thoughts and deeds, as truly
ence of the invisibles, by describing very satis
tion,. suiritually speaking.. iVbeh we become pure and good, if the spirits are supplied with | pect to meet many more in tlie future.
As
in
bls
heaven.
sullieienlly unfolded to look uiidei'slnmlingly right conditions—for spirits are ever anxious to ;
factorily many spirit-forms, after which Mr.
do
all
in
their
power
for
those
loved
ones
who
•Il were vain Io make historic menttoii of him who lias
over our past career, and to determine where
William
II.
Sawyer.
gone. Ills Ilin Is known by all bls lellow-i omilryinen : the Colby, entranced, addressed the meeting, an
have
been
left
on
the
mortal
side.
wc have wronged atmlher, ami where we have
ami hardships of bls early years, Ills studious mid swering many questions given by the audience
1 was young when I passed away: I had plans I Years have passed away since I left the mor labors
stepped aside from tbe path of rectitude, then
manly youth, his courageous, laborious and devoted inanand
pleasuresand
many
hopes.
I
did
not
want
to
'
Imod,
Hie
work ami tlie triumph In Ills great career, and in an able and satisfactorymanner. In the
tal
form,
unlit
limy
are
reaching
almost
a
de

. we shall sillier, for reim rse will prey up m our die: 1 did not feel I hat. 1 should die. bee.'iuseday I
crowning spec taele of patience, and fori It tide iniikr pro
cade, yet 1 lind myself attracted back at. in lhe
spirits, and wi’ 'diall sorrow for the wrong do-1
tracted sulferlng, all these ale household words hi every afternoon Mr. French, on “Bible .Spiritualism,”
by
day
1
reasoned:
Oh,
1
shall
be
better
next
tervals of time, beeaiise I am interested in all American home. Ills good, pure anil patriotic life fur ifiis listened to with marked attention by a
ing, But iml till we seek to rectify the mis
1 shallsooii get well: it is not possible that that is of interesi to niy former associates— nishes
a model lor thosewho are to come after him. lie
takes, to eondoni’ tlie offenees we have I'ommit- week:
I
shall
die:
I
must
get
well,
lint
as
the
days
flew
lias died untimely and with much good work umlinm ; lint large audience. In the evening Mrs. Van Dusen
business
partners, relatives tind friends. Al lie
ted, and to benefit others unceasingly, will we
lias nut lived and died In vain. The world Is better for delivered a lecture oil “The Probabilities of
by
I.became
weaker
and
weaker,
until
finally
I
though
Hie
Imsiiii
’
ss
in
which
I
was
engaged
cease to feel the inlhience ntld effects of our sin.
Ids presence In It and the benellcent lnlhtcnce will last far
the Future,” to a crowded house.
(}.- Wliat is the cause of the inconsistencies was silently, ( iilnilyami peacelully usheiedinto was speedily settled up and closed so far as my Into tlie future.—Partland Press.
and frequent alisnrdities, consciously engaged another life. 1 found my dear mot her await ing name was concerned, yet I continued to take
Sunday opened at the grove by Mr. Colby,
me,
¡mil
drawing
niy
spirit
out,
from
tlio
mortal
ati interest in it. and in my former associates; "KRISHNA,” AND ITS SIGNIFICATION. entranced, giving an eloquent address, and an
in li.v us in dreams, lending us to suppose our
form,
gently
loosening
the
hold
of
the
spirit,
and although tlie business passed into stran
minds to Im in iVsoit <>f mental ebansAre we
swering many questions propounded by the
not subject to dreams of a purely spiritual kind, and guiding it to the spirit-world. 'I wish my ger hands, and I have passed out from tlie reaudience. In the afternoon Dr. Andrews de
of which we are never conscious in our waking mortal friends to know thni'I am liajipy. I membranee. almost, of it. yet, although not To the Editor of tho Banner of Light:
hours, but whicli having become a part of our [would not return now if 1 could. The changes attracted to that particular place, 1 still am
Mr. F. J. Briggs, in the third of his adniirable livered an address on “The Resurrection,’,
which
a
dear
friend
of
mine
lias
made!
am
memory we shall ri'cognize as portions of our
v
"" attracted to those n ho once knew of me. And
■jiast experience when we enter the future life?
ll’1-J "'mid not. have tuhised any- to-day it seems pressing upon me that I must series of articles on the " Mytlio-Zodiac Theory which was well received—Mrs. Ilinkly giving
’
tiling
different:
and
in
tlie
coining
years
they
return tmthis circle-room, give niy name, and of Religions,” remarks as follows: “I have tests at tlie close.
A.— I hose dreams whH’h seem to produce a ;
On Sunday evening the meeting was held at
kind of mental chaos are generally caused py i! will all perceive it is for the best. My name is assure my friends that I live and am happy. I somewhere read\in substance, that Krishna
liave witnessed the changes taking place— means light, clear, pure, as the clear blue sky; Lyric Hall—Price’s being too small—when Mr
some physieal derangement. The brain mhy I Alice Saunders.
changes with young and old, pleasant and
have become exhausted from over-taxation, or
otherwise—and I assure them 1 would not have and, when used as an appellative or name of a French gave the closing address to a very large
the nervous system may liave become unst rung.
’Henry A. Bobbins.
them other than they are. I feel that the time person, Preserver, Saviour, from corruption, audience, in an able and satisfactory manner;
If not so. the physieal system must be debili
[To
tlie
Chairman:]
1
was
very
glad,
sir,
to
tated, either from indigestion or some other hear a gentleman who preceded me say that is coming when one in whom I was deeply in death, impurity, sin.” Bro. Briggs probably and tlie meeting adjourned with much good
will pass to tlie spirit-world, and that read this in some of the many misleading pub feeling.
cause. It is jiossiblelor undeveloped spirits to
persons, from whatever place they came, terested
why I am here to-dav. I wish to announce
approach an individual who is troubled by un all
were welcome, provided they could manifest is
Monday a business meeting was held, and the
easy dreams, and to produce these sensations intelligently. Well, I do n't know as to the this—that, my friend will soon pass away, and lications'treating of Hinduism and Christiani
upon the mental, but, as we liave said, such amount of intelligence 1 can manifest, but I am that I shall be ready to extend a welcome iipd ty from the erroneous mytho-zodiacal stand following officers elected for the ensuing year:
dreams are generally caused li.v a disorder of desirous of returning, aniF so I felt welcome to give a spirit’s greeting ; that I shall conduct point ; for no such significations as these attach President, J. Salisbury, Cresco; Vice-Presi
that dear one to (lie spirit-liome which is await to the word Krishna in Sanskrit.
tho jihyBical system. Nearly all porsons occa when tlie gentleman spoke as he did.
dents, Mrs. S. E. Wadsworth of Lake Mills,
sionally visit the spiritual.s]>lieres, or come into ‘ Were I in the body I should say lam fromNew ing, and shall initiate that one into all the beau
Krishna (often erroneously spelled Cln-istna; Mrs. G. W. Webster of Bonair; Treasurer^ohn
communication with spirits duritig the hours of I York City, and so you may report me. Years ties which! liave fou iid there. To those who
sleep, and at such times, impressions are pro liave passed since I parted with my body. I will remain I would say: Grieve not for the Chrishna, Chrisna, etc.,) is a common adjective Nichols, Cresco; Secretary, Ira Eldridge, Cres
duced upon the brain of the individual, which, lived to quite» good old age. I left many friends departure of your friend; weep not in sorrow in Sanskrit, feminine gender, meaning black, or co.l'
altliougli tliey'may not be remembered by tho and a few relatives who are still abiding in tlie over the remains, because that-loved one will dark blue. This is its original signification, so
The stormy state of the weather during our
dreamer in bis waking hours, will lie when lie flesh; and if any of these friends or relatives have passed to a beautiful wprld, where all is
far as known, and as such is found everywhere meeting greatly lessened our receipts; but
peace
and
harmony:,
where
the
spirit
will
gain
passes to tlie spiritual world. Then he will be should
learn of my return, it will give me great knowledge and happiness, and will be ablo to in Sanskrit literature. Its next derived signi though not a success financially, in every other
hold spirits and surroundings which will be pleasure,
I feel that I shall thus be giv enter into sympathetic communion with intel
familiar to liim, and remember whtln and under en power because
fication is the dark half of a month, from the particular it was all that we could desire.
to return to them. I do not like the ligences
who liave gone before. Years liave
what circumstances lie has seen them during idea of lieing
IiiA Eldbidoe, Secretary.
obliged
to come so far away to rolled over tlie head of that one; care lias fullmoon to the new moon; in this sense it is
, his mortal existence.
manifest to friends, but it is the best opportu weighed it down in the past. All this shall found in the Institutes of Manu, book I, shloka
nity presented to me, and as my friends do not pass away, and only tlie thoughts of tlie beau (stanza) GG; bk. 6, shl. 20. We next find Krish
John Pierpont.
I seem anxious to visit mediums of this kind,
Passed to Spirlt-IAfet'
tiful ami good and true will remain. Grieve
Mr. Chairman, at our last sendee we spoke at where I may conic and speak to them, why, i not, friends, bjit be ready to bid tlie spirit God na as a masculine substantive, the name of a fa
From South Abington, Mass., Sept 14tli, Mrs. Mary t’oole,
some length concerning the mode of operation must take aitvantage of tlie means offered me. speed: give it thi’ parting greeting, and feel mous legendary hero of Iudia, afterwards trans iigeil 60 years It months and 28 days.
at these séances, which subject we propose to I am not here to speak of my spiritual experi that' you will in tlie future meet it once again, formed into an avatdra, or incarnation of the
Sim was a Arm believer tn the truths ot SpIrJtnallsni. For
toucli upon again for a moment.
, ence. 11 lias been a varied and strange one.
vears a medium, possessing valuable gifts, bIio exto remain in coinniunion forever and forever. god Vishnu, of whom more anon. Next we find omaiiv
te.ltlietu freely, and devoted her tnerUuuilstic power In
There having arisen some quest inning in a cer- • My business when in tlie flesh was one which 1 am William 11. Sawyer, of Boston.
every
wav
to bless those by whom sliowassurroumled-walkin
the
nhdgmata
Purdna,
book
3,
chap.
10,
shl.
■ tain quarter of yoiif land concerning the niodiix ; called around me many individuals of all classes
Ing for mites tn the last years of herlife to help tlwso whom
20, Krislmaused as a name of the black.anteiope. she
occupations.
I may
say,
all nation-.
operandi of the control in this publie séance- î and of---,*--------„
--------------could in any way comfort, heal or bloss. 1 ho last two
.all-----.1 ««----v ---. - of
O it _ MESSAGES
TO
BE
PUBLISHED.
years or tier It fe slio was rendered helpless Trom an accident,
room, we desire at this time to explain that- aiities ; consequently I have met many of these
Sept. i:l~(iporge Tliotnixon« to E. W. Wallis: Willie As a feminine noun, it is an appellation of Dur- and slic patiently awaited tlie call of the angel of death to a
mode of operation.
. i’ individutils <■>
in .i.s
the spirit-woi m
Id, .....i
and” +i>.z.>...i.
through Strong:
I>r. X« w. Uralcr: Capt. William Jllcliarihou; ga, the Black Goddess of Terror, whose worship better life, and peacefully entered ujxm tier new labors tn
It lias been asserted by some that the com- ; them I passed through somewhat strange ex Belle Wymnn: Ezra Ltnllu’w: Meshkino.
a lilglier Held of ¡rawer and tielpruliicss. bliu jiassejl Into
Seiit. It».—Lottie F. Hansom: Nellie Wentworth: Capt. by the Thugs takes place in the darkest night 1110 higher lite from tlie residence of tier'grandson, Edwin
inunications are written, if not always, at periences. But they have all been of interest
l’oole. South Abington, wlio Is an Intelligent Spiritualist
JamesK.
Newell:
WalierSlicer;
JohnMumoe:
JuliaTiitirtto
me,
and
tlie
time
lias
passed
so
rapidly,
thatof
the
month
;
as
such
it
is
found
in
the
Mahdtimes; and we wish to announce that the com
ton: Lotela.
and Arm believer In the truth and beauty of this lady’s Hie
munications given through this . medium, at when I look back it seems but a month or two
Sept. 20.— Bev. F. ('. Flint; Sarah A. Hlnckloy: Bober' Phdralo, parvan iv., shloka 184. It is also the and work. lie follows her teachings, and sustains bls wid
B. tfnd: Willie Franklin; Maria Lamson; Capt. XVllllani
owed mother, young sister and an afflicted broliier, strong
this place, are never in writing, but always giv at most since 1 entered the spirit-world
name of several plants mentioned in Su-shruta’s in thu trailer that in the jierforninncoof lilsdutles be will be •
Henry C. Wright.
My business, my material business, was left Pearsall:
en verbally and generally by the spirit who
Sept. 23.—George W. Palmer: Joseph Chessman: Samuel great medical.work, the Aymvlda (Calcutta edi- aided by good angels and sustained in evciT.Irlal. The fu
announces bis name. Occasionally we find a in the hands of A son and another relative, and Tryon: Charlie A. Cram; George Jennings; Flying Leaf;
neral address was given by the writer, tn tlie.presence ot a
LaubA Kendrick.
tion, vol. 1, page 162, line 16). From Krishna is largo number of friends.
spirit present who is very anxious to control I find it has not progressed to their satisfaction; Bessie Edwards.

ainl I'Ypres-t himsi'lf or lmrst-l'f. but who being
linable to ilo so. ilrsire' one ”1 the gullies pres ’
ent io .’ommiinii-ate for him as nearly as poss Eli' in bis own langimgr. This, however, spi i
lloni occurs, a» lhe spirit generally prelers to '
follile . .......... Circi«. .UcelliiK»'
Are ’.mid a ■ II: • Il \ X S ri: OF I.IGIIT ('FFI< F. . ' l '.’T ”t wait lor a not lier oppor t unii y qi con I roil ing tho i
.. ......................
FI.)”', )•«.•(> Tl K-HAY
¿St'ltl-e \\ Mio;«"’', i I..'h.,1! ( » lib.i. (/u-.'O ouh nieiiinm. ratiier than trust his message Io anI l.e lini! I’llil.l. I,, u
a’.iA V ci-.1
ntlier spirit.
..........
.
... ■
»(Il he
:>l
-i •;■: o’i'lork. nel: *-elvi.e,
I,,i t...
It is also iiiqiiirml: “Wiivilo not more spirits
,j: :
I, eli ineel-'O«., a!
’Ieli ione
al "
n llilrh
t line Ile.'
lie ,|."il-.
i a,mm
who foi'ini'i iy liveil in /Boston anil vicinity, re
’. :|
'..■>■-11.4 (*.. ’ UT-■- -s UUti
until’ II”' ' ‘'II. 'li-o'li “t
will
the ->'■
V.
I” ............ al’...> me i,c. e.-qty. y'.'o
turn alni niaiiifest at the Hanni r of ' light eirol”. ('.’■il.-L
lieue
,'le
'Phis ¡liquify coqies from i in I i V ii I im Is
e. ' l’ .'.l -lo .1 Illl’l -r Ile,- al..ir le/i.ll”.' Indi
I'l.o
residing in or near Boston, who feel anxious
-. - >-.«■« i> >> il I, th--irt l lo- '- li on. tirlsiié'.d : heir
cate :
M el evil ■ - oll'.'•a
al
.-»4
wl
eilwr
(
■
’
always
to
hear from spiritual inteiligenees who
earl..- I f-’h . Il’’’ »Ttills saliere tu an lli.de- liave resided near lioine,. '1 hey say when a
quelli Is th - A he
...» i.i a liinlcr c.itulill.m.
veilq.-d -I lie-, .-A.-uoiaby «logiei-.spiril comes ubo purports to have lived at some, I
........
—Ivi’ a.,
te deci:lue pm forili by
We a-' t o t.-i’ter (o.(CI
uplrlts ti. i ti - i-o'iiiioe tjiat ,1-iCs 'mu eoin|oit with hlsor distant point, “\Verannot tell whether it isso
be: 1’1 oil Alh-M’”".- as mu.di ot until a> they i.-n-elve- or not: we would prefer to liave spirits come
Ilo II el ...
»•- U I’
;r eAi h'-'t 4-...|l>. that ll,os,. »boma» le.ogld.te u lto have resided in or near Boston: then we
u i:.-'i i. nd - w ill s.-ilty tlmm by lu
I'.’in test tlie intelligence.” From afar.off come
-.1 m-o
the me- .'
tei ............... It...... .
.
...
forming a- : Ihe fa- I iiat,!tliese inquiries: “ Why do so many spirits come
.Io-ire i.’i—ho’.l tinnirai tìow,-c»
a«t- \-’ ■or .e>i'-l ir
■ ;
. .. W.> sell. It ilo’iatlofis of -neh
who resided in Massachusetts, in Boston or its
.llp'U ’ 'II . u-.-'. -i:-„ t,
I,..)
t.rw
hi.
li
al
levi
timi
il
Ia
pl.-asvicinity, or in New England '........ Why do those
frolli I lie I ri' lei - III '■■>
a'.tat
H - I -pirlnianiv then liutaiotferlire to p’.a. -, apou t
l'iiine wiio lived so near the lianiur of l.ighl •
. Ins’-.
circle'.
........Why do not spirits who once resid
C e • W • o.i.ìi'' '■;’- 11. a .ai. -tloli's I. I tlll-Wer at these
ed in Texas, òr California, or oilier far-off'
HM’l’'- .
I
k
,
it
.ll-tltictl.v
..
....................
.
that
-lie
e.-lh.ou.'l IVI'
place, manifest more freqin’iitly ? Then we.'
g.
am tie e't lu’itlier
she re
givv- ; ■ :
should know that lhe medium could not get tlie
ó’' -r To' '-- ti .. W ish,. -.J n - oi Krnlaj-, ’■
FCIV'-V.-'
I
i
u-.'.l
I.I
tettllili'l'al
I
Im-Ilt
ot
life
' infornialioii regarding tliese spirits herself'”’
*..:
,io|’i
. mr i.' .--eel l :
,| to 11..- tie di uni In any ease,
/
And mi we liave like queries fioni ali quarters.
I.rivi» II. Wll.HiX, < b.'lirtt.iiu.
In replv we would say: It matters not to us
,
„
,,
wlii’ihi'i'the spirit widiing Io niaiiil'est once regill'll I1.1OUI.-I. Hie Me.uu.nsi.it. el Mlll'U ih
III |>|H|,|,|li x,,
.K.’w
B York,
i”in, in
>n California
vhhiuihii* or
<>■
Mt»» M. -t. siii-lliitn.i-i'.
Europe,
I jiri’jie, provided
1’inviileil Ibat
1 lmt spirit will I'oif
l'otr e and.lake
tiiul.ltike’’
control without detriment to tlip pii'd.iuin, and
« /;< bl >• i-t. .
vspiT-.s hnn'Hl or hi-rst'il nt .m nitvihui’iHi.x.
We will «eiciime all siieii spirils and give llteiii
Invocation.
all the assistance in utir power. This eiicli'Is ‘ I.’!'- st ! U’u's cv.U, cb’jir.d -.i’nl H-iup"’!<’tit '
l'iloin is m t iqu'ii for any in'liridinil. but for the
.
i Iu»n
art t
hm’.h i'i'
pi.>ìr!.
HipT .I’.-aiu i:j fiil<-r n» iff iw :n-n•• fully intiie mass of spirits nnd mm tal.s, I f any spirit
can
l e.'i'ive good by coming.here, or can imparl
,,f
a ' ! .ifl Ihv
' Wr v.r-uM .<44..in• mor«' »4
* ’ L11«’1 • > 1
th
1 •! nii’h
«•( limi
*
ui'ii-'iii vliicli goi.il t” anv mm. in the form or in I he ml her
L’iii'ì
*
,• I’'’jJ
' 1 I.initi.'h al’ th»‘.i’"i'tii<'liii’.r i-x- • uorld, we'shall «cleome that, spirit;. If any
•’! Hi»'.
XV.- v.ftii.i ihaw it'iiii ihf tli.it
mortal can receive good from the spirits w lm
s||f’!i.’ 11> nf pi:i I' tM’ ;ti:i| bill uhli’h t ii tl-h's th»‘ sphit
•g.'ilher heie troni time to lime, we shall feel
to |»l < - - > Hi 4 .1 iii Hl <J'lf <• t'l ;i Ì1 oil’s! .11; if s. pci >t Till ions
... M.i\
u.n ¡t,t I.i!P
i.ui tip.>n
....... tlie
iris of
eneonr.'i'ged
and ready to press on, only prmnisftppl' s-'it.¡is.
the bilifirH
<4 im-.
lilt'
jiLiiiPv h»
I’, ''ow.. 1'iL! :• nim: ‘
‘ .
........
‘
.............
..
tliem
wiili ‘ilie
lieanly
ing that we shall always do all tn our power Io
HÌi»l
!-• i.ib'i .4J i< h-iL.i!
>•
*’
i.-t r.i ! .Ia\
iii.v
p
iq en wide the doors between the two worlds,
\Vv !■ ’,
.... I. oh ..nr'
our I'at
I’.ilhrl
her !! alni
nini bihulil
brliohl In-ails
lirnil
.u.,| Lccp them lorever ajar. .John J’iel’pónt.
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received, address. Exercises of the day closed
with a song by the Glee Club.
Sunday, Sept, lillt.—Assembled at 9 o’clock,
BY THE AUTIIOB OF " DAISIES.”
TlflHD EDITION»
and the conference hour was well taken up,
eliciting some sliórt and timely remarks from
Like Indian brave,
several members. The Secretary’s and Treas
Before I die,
I’ll sing my song
urer’s report was then read, accepted and
OI triumph high;
adopted. After music by the club, Miss Jennie AND OTHER LECTURES.
OF
No terror swift
An Account of Experimental Investigations
B. Hagan improvised poems on the following
BY
ROBERT
G.
INGERSOLL.
My soul shall fear;
subjects: “Honesty,” “Order,” “Whnt Shall
I reach the grave .
we Do to be Saved?” “Our National Calamity,”
. from the Scientific Treatises of
Tho idea of immortalityf that like a sea has
y
Without a tear I
and “Whatever is, is Right,” which were pre ebbed and ¿lowed in the human heart, with its
BY EPES SARGENT,
I know tho past—
sented in the above order by the nudience. Fol countless waves ofhopoand fear, beating against
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The Connecticut Journal, published in 1777,
contains an authentic account tending to show
that events which sonic might suppose related
only to our own time have occurred in all ages.
A Mrs. Hannah Henman died at North Strat
ford, Ct., on the 25th of August of that year, on
the very day' on which she was ninety-nine
years of age, of, which she had a premonition
near twenty years previously, in what the ac
count states to have been a dream or vision. It
says: "A venerable, comely person, whom she
afterwards used to call her guardian angel, and
whom siie hail once seen before, appeared to
her and asked her age; she told him; upon
which he replied, * You will not live to an hun
dred years, but almost; you will live to be
ninety-nine, and then die.’ She often mention
ed this to her friends and neighbors, nnd was
so confidently persuaded of tho truth of it that
she would frequently count upon it how many
years she had to live. And there are scores of
persons now <1777) living in tho parish who have
often heard her say that she should die at nine
ty-nine, on her birthday.”

A séance was held on Tuesday evening. Sept.
<»tli, by Ilemy France, of llsnego, N. Y., at the
residence of !!. <’. Vamlenbiiig, during -which
spirit-forms of men, women and children ap
peared in plain view of every one of thetwelve
persons in the circle, ami initier such test condi I
tions, freely offered by the medium, ns precluded
the possibili/)/ of tlie manifestations being pro
duced by other than living spirits, as they were
claimed to be.
.Mr. France before entering thecaliinct stated
his conditions as follows: "Order anil quiet
must lie observed. After the’seance, if we get
manifestations, you can appoint a committee of
gentlemen Io examine the cabinet, and my
clothing, to see lliat there is not in or about,
either, anything by which tlie image or form of
a human being could lie produced." lie then
sat down in a chair, in the pliiln ami simply
eons!meted frame-cabinet, about three feet
A CASE OF HEALING.
square, coverei! with black cloth, the front of
Wonderful cases of healing have not been
which was loose, and served as a curtain, which
rollili lie pulled aside or rolled up, as those ap I'onfincd'to anyone age, people, or church. Re
pearing might require. In tlie centre of tlie storations to health as instantaneous and re
large curtain was a small aperture, with a markable as. those reported at Lourdes and
Knock occurred in the puritanical churches of
simili curtain to tit.
The cabinet was put up,-or the frame, and New England a century nnd a half ago. The
covered ill tlie presence, of tlie sitters, who “Connecticut Historical Collection ” gives the
were about eight feet from ii. The light was particulars of the case of Mrs. Mercy Wheeler,
sutlii-ient at all times to enable lis to recognize of Plainfield, Ct., wiio for sixteen years had
the features of a person in the cabinet, or across not been able to lift a foot. The cure took
the room, and was in tlie hands of one of the place in 1713, and an account was written in
circle, where tlie medium could have nothing to tliat year by Rev. Benjamin Lord, at whose
church, after o’ lecture delivered by.him, it
do witli it.
;
After sitting quietly a few moments, the fol- transpired. A vowing her belief that God would
heal her, she immediately “ felt a strange, ir
lowing manifestations oi'ciirred :
[
.Several hands were shown at the same in resistible motion anil shaking, which began first,
stant, and several I imes repealed. Then a riplil in her hands, and quickly spreading over her
li.'ind and arm, with long flowing white sleeve, whole frame ; in which time she felt a kind of
from the 5,'7 siile of cabinet. Next, the same weight, upon her; a.sort of racking of her frame;
hand and arm again, and a rh/hl hand and arm every joint, as it were, working; and as if she
from tin' ri'.llit side of ilio cabinet ; the tiro ri'.lht was with hands squeezed together in her weak
haii'ls <-/<ispiu;i, in plain view of all, at the center places. As this trembling went, oil' her pains
I went
. .... with
..... ...
it, ......
and —
she felt
---- strong
...... where she
apeiture in the curtain.
iljuery. As the medium eimM ind have had i had been most remarkably weah . and, from
I
hut "io ri'iht Inn-,J "ini nr.ii, whence came lira, i this, strength diiTused itself all over her; she
at the same instant, from dilTerimt direct ions,',i felt strong and well, as if she had no dis
and die hands endowed with force and life stilli- ,i ease upon her, and was under no dillieulty.
r ient to rfosp i neh olhir. ill full view of twelve , And as she hud this sensation of new strength
. persons'.’ Answer, uh skeptic b
! and freedom she felt, ns if she must rise, and
Next appeared a lady's hand holding t hree j immediately rose up and walked away among
while lilies, and no more natural, perfect ap- tlie people, withevident sprightliness and vigor,
pedring flower- were ever seen. Then file eon- ! to the astonishment of herself and those about
trolling guide of tlie medium, l>r. John I.avett, her. , . . She walked several times across the
appeared at tlie aperture. lie was quite baiti, room with strength and steadiness, which eon«
. had whiskers on the lower part of his face, and strained tlie people to think and say : " Verily,
looked, like a very large man. He talked very this is the power of God !”
A MATIIE.MATII Al. I'liOtllGl .
plainly; answered questions from ditlcrent ones
'I'lie most re 111 a rk a I > 11 • instance of intelligent
in tlie circle, and gave a brief account of who
lie was, of his life and-dcatli ami of Ids connec mediumship of | his cent Ury was 1 lint of Zerali
tion with the medium as one of his guides.
( olliiirii. horn in Vermont in tsnt, who. when
Then an old lady came, with a nice rutiled less than six years old, playing among the chips
cap on lier head, giving mime, "Aunt Betsey,” in liis father's workshop, suddenly began to
ami said that she! was an aunt of Mr. Ferris, say Io himself; "Five times seven are tliirlywho was present.
•
tivetsix t iiues eight are forty-eight." Ac. Ilis
Then carnea lady dressed in Jlie garb of a L fa I lier's 111enI iihi was ntt racti'd by wliat was
" SislerofCharity
limi no acqiiiiintiinee pres iTimirkalile in a child who had had but a few
weeks' <-oi 1111 ii 111 education. "And liow niueli
ent, site said, and was noLrecognized.
Next came a I all, spare man, dressed in black, is | hirteeli t 'lines ninety-seven'.......(>ne thousand
showing Imi lit tle of white, for liis shirt-bosom, t wo Im nd red and sixty-one." was instantly given
in comparison with tlie large white vest Dr. in answer'. and tlie fattier afterwards said ]ie
John I.avett displayed, lie gave.his.naine as should not have lieen more surprised if some
Dr. Harvey, the renowned physician who1’dis one had risen up out of the earth, and stood
covered the circulât ion of tlie lilooil. He re erect before liini a remark that savored more
cognized his medium, who was present'.In the of t rmIi t Inin lie was aware.
circle, to whom lie spoke, after which lie ad
He was taken by his fill her Io the session of
dressed Hie circle in a very clear, audible voice, II..... ..
ill Danville. Vt.. and subsequently to
:md intelligent manner, upon tlie subjects of tlie Legislature at .Montpelier. He was ques
materialization and his work in spirit-life.
tioned by judges, lawyers, members of t he Leg
Next came a jolly Diilehnuin, ulm gave his islature and others, aslonisliing all by the exer
name as " I'eiiinkle.” He talked very iniper- cise of hisj eiiiarknble powers.
lect English.' and said lie was a ductor, lie
In Boston in the fall of ISIO. being but six
called fur musie. ami aller dancing in plain years old. he answered instantly the following
view of all. deelareil "it vosh grny," and hade among other questions: How many seconds
us good-night.
.
are there in '2.o)oye;irsAnswer: "(13.072.<M«>,< liir next visitor iwis a lit tie girl ahoul three full). Wliat is the proiluet. of 12,225 multiplieil
vears old. who was al once rei'ngniz.ed by .Mrs. by I.22.'!'.1 Answer : 11.(151,175. In Portsmouth.
Harris, it- mother, ami who exclaimed : " Why, N. II.. June. 1.811 : In walking i!5 miles how
Allie, is that you'.'” She would slay a lew inn- many steps must I take, allowing three feet at
. iimiils, then disappear by sinking out of sight, a step:’ Answered in ten seconds: 11 1. too.
as if going Ihri.ni'jli the .ll'mr. and then return How many days and hours in 1811 years? An
again I
swered in twenty seconds : liGI.015 days. 15.SI11,Following lier came à two-year-old child of |I ¡Ilin lfours. How many seconds in 11 years?
tlie medinin. little Nellio, who seemed quite al i! Answered in fniirseemids : tilii.siiii.tMO. lie was
home, get ting up on her papa's <the medium’s) taken to England. When in London he was
lap Hie curtaiii being thrimn .liack so that asked tlie square root of un;.!l'2!>. and before the
we cullili see bólli. Then she would get down number could lie written down he answered
and riim a little bell in the cabinet, ami dance, :i'J7. Asked the cube root of ‘Jli8,.'i:il!.125, with
wheii the nm-ie-lmx played a lively tune! She equal rapidity he replied IH5. With tlie same
answered questions by bowing ami shaking her facility he multiplied |i!i(i.9!>s,otin.ooi by 15, anil
beali.
gave tlie answer.
Next came tlie most startling test of the even . The question by wliat means or process this
ing ; a little buy appeared who was at once re wonderful - computation was made naturally
cognized by lmtli his fallici' and mother, anil arisingjMr. J, W. Barber, from whose work,
when the father quickly said, “That's Bobbie!” “History and Antiquities of New England,
lie bowed his head in answer, and, with .seem etc.,” we quote the above memoranda, refers to
ing delight that lie was recognized, little ltob- a memoir written at a late period of his life by
■ bio Burnani proceeded to ring the bell in the Zerah Colburn himself, and remarks, with a
cabinet, pass from one corner to the other, at very significant meaning in the light of Mod
request, get up on tlie medium's lap ; thus ern Spiritualism, "It will be observed he* speaks
plainly showing himself to be a live, active child. of himself in the second person.”
Only seven weeks before, in his homo just
Jn the Memoir referred to Mr. Colburn says :
across the street, his little earthly body lay “The inquiry has often been made whether the
in a snow-white eotlin, clad in a suit just like gift was natural or supernatural ; liis answer
that which lie now appeared in, and which Mrs. is that it was partly both; understanding by
Burnam was first to notice and recognize. The this, not the putting forth of Divine energy in
writer, who then officiated, tried to bring some tlie entirely new creation of a faculty hitherto
liopo and consolation to tho mourning parents, unknown to tlie mind, but the uncommon ex
whose hearts seemed veiled tn grief and tears; tension of a faculty already given, and common
and it was a great joy to 1dm to see that veil to all; extension in a manner beyond the oper
rent asunder by the happy smiles and joyful ations of nature, as we see them exhibited, and
recognition of tlieir darling child. Those hu therefore supernatural; but natural inasmuch
man hearts will never be so sad again, for they as every one is, to a certain extent, able tocomnow know that little " Robbie " lives 1 All the pute by mental process alone.”
children dematerialized and reilppearcd several
A TRANCE SPEAKER.
times. v
In 1811, "Miss Rachel Baker, the Sleeping
The committee to examine tlie medium, B. C.
VandèrburgrH.'W. Burnam nnd J. G. Ferris, Preacher,” recorded at the time as "a remark
able case • of Devotional Somnism," attracted
took him into an adjoining room, and after the
most thorough examination of every article of much attention. While sitting in a chair, ap
clothing, reported tlc.it there was not a white parently asleep, she began to sigh and groan, as
thread to be found in his clothing, nor anything if in excessive pain. She talked incoherently.
on or about liituperson or the cabinet by which These conditions came at brief intervals for two
could be produced one single manifestation months. The talking then became understand
able. The account says: " Her body is as mo
seen during the evening.
I was requested by the circle to prepare this tionless as a statue. Tlie only motion the spec
statement for publication, which I did in brief tator perceives is that of her organs of speech.
liefore the company separated ; anil it was fully She commences and ends with an address to
the throne of grace, consisting of proper topics
endorsed as correct by all.
I have only time now to add, Mr, Editor, that of acknowledgment, submission and reverence;
I hope to have ready soon for pub! ¡cation a brief. of praise and thanksgiving and of prayer for her
report of the "Lake George Camp-Meeting,” self, her friends, the church, the nation, for ene
mies and the human race in general. Between
wherein I can give tlie details of seven séances
through this rciiabte medium’s wonderfulpowers, these is her sermon or exhortation, She begins
and to ask that other Spiritualist papers and
•From a volume published fifty years ago, kindly
other journals interested in tlie truth of these lent us by an old friend and subscriber (Mr. J. A.
Bailey), we glean the above out of a large number of
matters will publish this hasty account of these narratives of a similar character respecting events
wonderful yot reliable and proven demonstra that, at the time of tlieir occurrence, were looked upon
as unaccountable, and passed by »¿“mysteries of God
tions of spirit-existence.
which tt was a sin to pry into,” but which are clearly
understood in the light of the present.—Ed. B. of L.
BaüsUr^ Spa, N, Y.
A. A. Wheelock.
i
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and the distressful sound continues from two <ii" sl* „su<,r* '*(hem
..............
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.........»tprii
* “Ices
much reduced
from former rates.
tnlnnfes
Hi'itatioil
As "" future
willshould
be Issued,
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aquaiterot e»
an hour
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ir m„ribooks
. Of tiu-io
avail all
them
eiders
however, does not wake iter ; it. gradually sub- selves of the present opportunity, and send
semi In their
t‘
1 at once.
sides, and sho passes into a sound and natural i........
sleep, which continues during tlie remainder of |
the night. In the morning she wakes as if noth- I
ing had happened; and entirely ignorant of the I
scenes in which slie lias acted. Sho declares y^Or, Researches
into the Mysteries of Occult Spiritism,
site knows nothing of tlie nightly exercises, ex
Iliustrated In a series of autobiographical inters, with
cept from tlie information of others.”
extracts from (he records of
But they did not look upon these tilings in
MAGICAL S EA NC EN, etc., etc.
tlioso days as they do in our own more enliglit^
Translated and edited by Emma IlABDtNGi: Bhitten.
ened time. Every conceivable form of medical ' The demand for another book from the author of “Art
treatment failed to " cure ’’her, until in ism. MAfire” Intliiced Hie editor to meet the exigency of the
i times by Issuing a thltul edition.
Dr. Sears of Now York drugged her so com i Cloth, 75 vciitN.poWAge 15contM(former price §2,00).
pletely with opium, that lie put a stop to her
1’nper, 50 rcMtn, ponuSc free (former price 75 ecu is),'
power to pray, pi each and exhort.

GHOST LAND;’’

The Electric Physician;

New l’libliciitioiis.

Nez Perce .Joseph. . . . By O. O. Howard,

0B( SELF-CURE BY ELECTRICITY.

BY EMMA HABDINGE 1HUTTEN.
Brigadier-General liiiteil States Army. Svo.,
Guide to the use of the Electro-Magnetic Bntcloth, pp. 274. Boston : bee & Shepard, pub t«‘Ary.Plain
with full din'etlons for tlie treatment of every form
lishers. New York : Charles T. Diliinslr.ini.
of dlsi'aseon tho French and Viennese Systems of Medical
•
.
This book reads like a romance ; and the old Electricity.
Price 10 cenin, postage free (former price 50 cents).
adage, ‘'Truth is .stranger than fiction,” finds
All the above books forsale by COLBY £ RK'U.
full confirmation on its pages. For a narrative
NEW EDITION,
of daring adventure, wonderful energy, pro
longed endurance and hairbreadth escapes, it
J E S XT S:
cannot be excelled, being all tho moro interest
ing from the fact that the scenes and events it JVEytli, JVEan, or Grod ;
on,
portrays have actually transpired, and aro mat
ters of history. .Joseph, the Nez Porco chief Tho Popular Theology and tho Positive
Religion Contrasted.
tain, who is the principal subject, inherited his
nanio and the fame that was attached to it. His
BY J. M. PEEBLES, M.D.,
of "The Seers of the Ages, ” "Travels Around
father figured in the early time of Oregon, and Author
the World," "Christ, the Corner Stone," etc.
was then called Joseph, and later “Old Joseph.”
Tho contents contain the following:
Indeed, Joseph appears to have been the mime Chap. 1.—Evidence of the Existence of Jesus.
hap. 2,—The Origin nnd Mission of Jesus.
of a dynasty father than that of an individual. C
Chap. 3.—The Moral Teachings of Jesus compared with
the Old Philosophers.
"Old Joseph” died in |s73, and the present
Chap. •1,—lnllneiiecof Christianity.
Joseph succeeded to the chieftaincy of the Nez. Chap, 5,—Jesus and the Positive R’ullglon,.
An attempt to present the evidence of the actual existence
I’erccs, a tribe that lias few if any superiors in
or Jesus, comprising many interesting quotations from
America. Tho men of tins tribe average five scholarly wrlli’is.
Tills work has lieen out of print for some time, nnd tho
feet eight inches in height, are strongly built, demand
has been such that wo have been furnished with
graceful in all their movements, and so con- i sheets from England, and shall keep a full supply heveafter.
Cloth,
75
cents: paper, 50 cents.
stantly on horseback that they seem to be a
Forsale liy COLBY & RICH.
part of the animal.
The first treaty by the United States with the
SPIRITUAL COMMUNICATIONS.
Nez. I’erccs was made, by Gov. Stevens in 1855.
FltKSENTIXO A ItEVEi.ATtON OF THE
The limits it prescribed were very liberal, but
1
’
U TURK L I FE,
immigration set. in, and infringed upon them AND JLl.ifsTHATING
AND CONFIRMING THE FI’NDAMENand a new treaty was made in istia, which not
TAI. DOCTHINES OF THE CIIKISTIAN FAITH,
only reduced tho litnils.of their reservation, but
Edited liy
made a breach in the tribe that has never been
HENKY KIDDLE, A.M.(
closed, and two interests were created, those of
Hiipci*hit<»ii(lcntorN(*lioolM,New York
the “ treaty Indians ’’and the ” noil-treaty.” It
Tim following are tho chapter headings: Introduction;
Narrative
of Facts: N’nrrallvoof Facts continued, with Va
is at this point the exciting features of this rious Specimens
of Spirit Communications; Communica
work commence, and are cont ¡nuoti with scarce tions from Various Spirits; Communications tram the Illus
trious of Earth: Spirits of the Lower Spheres: The Shortly a single intermission to its dose.
Lived on Earth; various Communications; CommunicaIons Clerical, Sacred, and Biblical; ImporUinco'.of tho Spirit
Gen. Howard’s first interview with Joseph tWritings:
Appendix; Index.
was in 1875, Describing it lie says: "Joseph
Cloth. Price §1,50. postage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH.
put his large black eyes on my face, and main
tained a fixed look for some time. It did not The Night-Side of .-Nature; or,
appear to mo as an audacious stare; but I
Ghosts and Ghost-Seers.
thought lie was trying to open, the windows of
BY CATHARINE CROWE,
his heart to mo, and at the same time endeavor Authoress of “Sns:in Hoplcy.” “Lilly Dawson,” “Arlstoiiemns.”
ing to read my disposition and character. An
Contents,-Introiluctloti; Tin* Dwellers In tho Temple;
Indian is usually a shrewd physiognomist. I Waking
and Sleeping, and how Hie dweller in the Templu
looks abroad; Allegorical Dreams, Presenti
think Joseph and 1 became then quite good soifieilnies
ments, etc.; Warnings; Double Dreaming and Trance,
friends.”
Wndths. etc.; Wraiths; Doppelgangers, or Doubles; Ap
The rutnre Hint awaits.us: The |x>wer of will;
After giving tho causes that led to the war i paritions;
Troubled Spirits; Haunted Houses: Spectral Lights, ami
Apparitions
at inched to Certain l*'aniillrs: Aj>|iarltions
with the " non-treaties,” and indirectly to all seeking the prayers
of the llvlni;; Tho Poltergeist of 11m
the troubles ami slaughters that followed, tho Germans, and Po.»es>lon; Miscellaneous Phenomena;
author remarks: “So much for our ideas of Conclusion.
Price §1,50. iiostiige |(i rents.
Forsaleby COLBY A RICH.
justice. First, we acknowledge and confirm by
treaty to Indians a sort of title to vast regions. The Gaiiareno; or, Spirits in Prison.
Afterward, wo continue, in a strictly legal
nr J. O. BAItltETT AND J, M. PEEPEES.
manner, todo away with both the substance
The motto nf this critical work Indicates Ils general drift
and the shadow of title. Wiser heads than -THY THE SPIRITS!
It-demonstrates the moral ratios or life, the parallels of
Joseph’s have been puzzled by this manner of ancient and nmdern obsessions, anil the uses mid abuses of
mediumship. It rovers a vast extent-of religions and selbalancing the scales.”
entlllo htslory. H Is merciless to evil, charitable to tho
Tho book is one of inoro than ordinary inter good,.forgiving in Ils spirit to the fallen. It iMdntsout the
way of release from obsessing intlucnves. and pleads fora
est, and gives a very clear idea to its readers of higher order ot Inspiration and culture. It Invites tho
thoughtful initKl to the eternal registry or life's events, to
an Indian tribe, at peace and in war, and of the •11m
beautiful and solemn relations of the earthly and heav
military service in the Indian campaigns. It is enly worlds, and to tlie means of attaining tlm ever-longed-,
for rest of soul with tlie. wise anil holy of angel ministry.
illustrated with maps, and photographs'of the
Bound In cloth. 232pages, §1.25, iKistage 5 cents.
Forsale by COLBY A- RICH.
author and "Chief Joseph,”
IF, THEN, AND WHEN,
New England Bhid-Life. Being a Manual of
New England Ornithology. Uevised and Ed
ited fiom the Manuscript of Winfrid A.
Stearns, Member of the Nuttiill Ornithologic
BY WAICREN NVMNER HUILOW.
al Club, etc., by Dr. Elliott Cones, U. S. A.,
Author of "The Voices," and other Poems,
Member of the Academy, etc. Part I.—Os
AU who have read the author's “The Voice of Nature,”
cines. svo., cloth, pp, 324. Boston: Leo & “The Voice of a Pebble,” “The Voice of Superstition,”
and “The Voice or Prayer,” will Hud this Poem Just suited
Slie]>nrd, publishers.
to the times.
: -A presentation, in conciso and convenient
Price io cents.
.
Forsale hy the Publishers, COLBY & RICH.
form, of an epitome of the Bird life of New Eng
land, giving a thoroughly reliable list of the
birds, with an account of the leading facts in Their Ritesand Mysteries, with chanters on the Ancient
Fire and Serpent-Worshipers, nnd Explanations of tho
tlie life-history of each species. „The plan of
Mystic Symbols represented in the Monuments
the work includes brief descriptions of tlie birds,
and Talismans of the Primeval Philosophers.
BY HARGRAVE JENNINGS.
so that; they may be identified—a very import
A
volume
of startling Tacts and opinions upon this very
ant acquisition for anyone. The local distribu mvsterlmw subject.
.
t’rowii 8vo, aiowood engravings. Price $2,50, postage 10
tion, migration, and relative abundance of every
cents.
species aro also given; together with as much
Forsale by COLBY £ RICH.
general information respecting tlieir habits as
The Question Settled;
can conveniently be brought within tho com
careful comparison of Biblical and Modern Spiritualism»
pass of a hand-book of New England Ornithol A
By Rev. Moses Hull, formerly a noted Second-Advent
ogy. Much valuable instruction is also given Minister.
Contents.— The Adaptation of Spiritualism to tho
in the anatomical structure of birdsand in tax wants of Humanity; The Moral Tendency of Spiritualism:
Bible Doctrine of Angel Ministry; The Three Pillars of
idermy. Hi tlici to no complete and satisfactory Spiritualism: The Birth of the Spirit; Are we Infidels? Are
Deluded? Objections Answered.
exposition of tlie subject upon which this vol weCloth,
§1.25, postago'iO cents.
ume treats lias appeared ; and it is a matter of- For rale by COLBY* RICH.
congratulation to those who are interested in
the attractive and agreeable study of our na OLD THEOLOGY TURNED UPSIDE DOWN,
Oft' Hight Side TTf>.
tive birds, that one so full and conect in every
BY REV. T. B. TAYLOR, A. M., M.D.
detail is made accessible to them by the publi
The Resurrection of the,Dead: the 8econd Coming of
Christ;
the
Last Day Judgment—Showing from the Stand
cation of this volume, which will, without doubt,
point of Common Sense, Reason, Science, Philosophy, and
at once become a standard work of reference. the Bible, the utter folly there is In the Doctrine of a litoral
Resurrection of the Body, a literal Coming of Christ at the
Numerous engravings illustrate the text.
End of the World, and a literal Judgment to follow.
Price, cloth 11,25. postage free; paper 11,00, postage free.
The Infidel Pulpit. Lectures by George
For sale by dOLBYA RICH.
Cliainey. Vol. I.,'8vo.. cloth, no. 138. Pub
lished by George Charney, 51 Fort Avenue,
THE ONLY HOPE;
lloxbury, Boston.
■
Or.
Time Reveals All.
Tlie author began to preach in his eighteenth
BYM. R. K. WRIGHT.
year, anil after seven years in the Methodist
Tho most wonderful pamphlet published since the advent
and three in the Unitarian ministry, finds him-, of Spiritualism. Buy a copy, nnd learn the destiny of the
spirit.
self now with every -tie that bound him to
Price 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
For sale byCOLBY 4 RICH.
tlie church severed, and “outside of all fences,
a free rover on tlie broad, light, breezy and tinBeyond the Veil.
fenced prairie of tliè universe.” Through the
Avery neat and entertaining volume, giving beautiful
descriptions
of life, occupations, etc., In tho spirit-world.
assistance of Col. Ingersoll, Mr. Cliainey lec Dictated by the
spirit of Paschal B. Randolph, through tho
tured in Music Hall in this city, and subse mediumship or ltrs. Francos H. McDougall and Mrs. Luna
of California.
quently in Paine Hall. At the close of the lat Hutchinson,
As the copies of this work sent us are sold solely for the
ter the audience voted to establish him as a benefit of Mr. Itandolph’s daughter, there will be no dis
permanent lecturer; which being done, the re count to tlio trade from the retail price.
Cloth, with a steel-plate engraving of Dr. Bandolph,
sult is partly shown in this volume, embracing Ç1.60,
postage freo.
eighteen lectures upon ns many subjects of pub
For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.
lic interest.
Monsieur. Madame and the Baby. A Se
ries of Confessions in three parts, being, A. PeM-rlbed nnd Portrayed by Spirit», through
Mm. Elizabeth Sweet, with an Introduction
“ The Bachelor,” “ Madame ana Housekeep-'
by Judge J. W. Edmondz.
ing.” and “The Baby in the Family,” by Gus
Scenes and events in splrlt-llfe are here narrated in a very
tave Droz.. Sq., 12mo., pa., pp. 302. Philadel
Pleasant
manner,
and tho reader will be l»th Instructed and
phia : T. B. Peterson & Brothers.
armonlzed by the perusal ot this agreeable volume.
Cloth, ,1,60, postage 10 cents.
Those who have read "Helen’s Babies’’will
KorBale by COLBY & RICH,
find in this a French view of “the situation”
THE ANGEL OF HOREB.
portrayed só vividly and often prc¡vokingly in
’
A CRITICAL REVIEW OF
that book. It is lively, fascinating and amus
ing, and being divided into parts, gives in each
Biblical Inspiration and Divinity.
a story of its own. The book has passed its
BY BL B. «EAVES’.
one hundredth edition in Paris, and promises
Paper. Price 10 cents.
to have a large sale in this country.
For salo by COLBY 4 RICH.

From the Doctrines of the Church.

The Rosicrucians:

THE FUTURE LIFE;

HOW TO MAGNETIZE;
on,

!

E

>
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Magnetism and Clairvoyance.
A 1’i ai t leal Treatise <>n tlie Choice, Management and Capabllitlesof Snlijei’ts. with Instructions on tho
Metltoil of Procedure, etc.
'
I1Y JA3IES VICTOR WILSON.

Offlc

Then- has been, ami Is. a growing demand for informa
tion on the subject of Magnet Ism and Its application. .This
hasted m tlie publication of this little work, which contains
lu a comleuseil ami eouelse form more itiformatlon than can
be round In ......... or I lie larger works. A correct idea of tho
nature and scope of die work maybe formed rioni tho fol
lowing synopsis of the Table of Couumts:
TheSImplieltvof tlio Alt; Magnetism Avallablo asaRotm-dlal Agent: Asa Tauter id lainatlis and Beasts: Ani
mals Cltaiiii Animals; Animals Infatuate Mon; Man Fasci
nates Animals; Magnetism Instinctive to Animals and Man
as a t'mallve; Ihiman Inlluenee, Mental aml'PhysIcnl; Phllosnphv of the Power: Its Consistency with Nature; All may
lie Magm llzetl; III llealtliTiedlsposes to tlie Action; What
Subjects are Best: Modus Opcramll; To Chargo tlio Subject;
T<r Abstract tlie Nervous Auro from Him; How to Proceed .
duringSomnlpathy; How to Wake Him: Howto lievolop
Ills interior Faeiiftles: To Magnuiizo for Local I’aln or for
IHsi'itseand Surgery; To Form a Human Battery; Modeot
Procedure; Six states of Magnetism between Natural Sleep
and Itealh: obleeilmis to Clairvoyance Met; Counsels and
millions; Inlluentlal ami Controlling Causes; Hanger to
Stibjeelsand 1’atlents; Magnetic Pathology; Its Action upon
the Svstem ami the Diseases it Is iweullarly suited to; Otho:
Medical Svstems owe some of tlieir Success Indirectly to this
Agent; s'eir-Magnetlzhig; Who can Magnetize: Qualities
Favorable to Success; Magnetic Virtue of tho Sexes; Tomperamenl In Magnetizing; Strlklngand Convincing Experi
ments: Ftmr Magnetle States, with Phenomena of Each;
Distinction between Smnmuiibnllsm ami Clairvoyance, etc.
From tin-above I Illes, seleeletl from the Table of Contents,
It will bcdn-eii this little manual Isveryeoniprelicnslvo. Per
sons having an Interest In the subject should send for this
book..
ismo, paper. Price 23 cents, postago free.
For sale by COI.llY & 1IICILPRICE REDUCED.
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THE YOUTH’S LIBERAL GUIDE
FOll THEIR

Moral Culture and Religions Enlightenment.
BY PROF. H. ML HOTTING ER, A. M.

Cqi

Five years ago the author published a Text Book for the
Sunday Schools of the German Freo Religious Congrega
tions in America (“ Leltrailen fiir den Unterrlcht inden
Sonntagssehulen Frvler Genielnden, Milwaukee, Wis.”)
It was authorized by their Supreme Board, and has been
since In general use In most of those schools. This work
having subserved so valuable a purpose In the liberal educa
tion <»f the. German youth, the nnllloi’wns enemiraged to
attempt (lie publication ofan English edition. It Is a liberal
guide for the moral education and-mental enlightenment of
children. Ilalmsat the ties!ruction of erroneous theological
views, and is adapted to the principles nnd development of
liberal sell
It contains: first, A doctrine of human
duties and rights, established upon the nature of human
reason, and Illustrated !»v examples collected from standard
English and American authors, both In prosp and verse;
secondly; tlie history of the principal religions: thirdly, a
criI tclsin of the most important liberal narratives: fourthly,
Views or tho Universe, represented in the liberal writings
of the English. French, German nnd American natural
phlhiMJpbeis. such ns Darwin. Huxley, Tyndall. Spencer,
La ‘Place, Ln Marek. Humboldt, Buechner, Feuerbach,
I’elke. etc.
('loth. 17S pn. Price $1.co, postage 10 cents.
For Nile by ('01J1Y .K: RICH.
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A Lecture read at the City Hall in Roxbury, Mass.,
On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.

sctoi
Fox.

SPIRIT WORKS?
Real but not

“My

BY AUUBX PUTNAM.

This lecture, delivered In Roxbury, Sept. 21st, 1853, and '.
reiHMitcd at (he Melodeon, in lloston, Nov. 1st. same year,
though preceded by several addresses by Leroy Sunderland,
A. h. Newton, J. M. Spear mid others, in smaller rooms, x
and on more private iiotmcs, was the first. Lecture on Spirit
ualism In this vicinity to whh-h. the public was Invited
through the press and by posters, and the first to bo printed
and Issued In pamphlet form. Though the author says that
It seems crude now, and contains some allusions to local and
transiml events. It is Interesting nnd valuable bceausoof
its connerthiii with (lie Introduction .of Spiritualism.
Paper, t!2 pp. Price 25 cents, postago free.
Fnrsamhy COLBY X RICH.________ _____________

(r

The Psalms of Life;

A5

A conipillation oi Psalms. Hymns, ('limits. Anthems,
etc., embodying the ^plrlltuil, Progressive and Reforma
tory sentiment of the Present. Age. Il.v John S. ADAMS.
'Ibis .selection of music will be recognized by all who
have had experience In singing, to comprise tunes with
which they have before met. awl* around which associa
tions gather that have established them ns'favorites, In
addition to tlte>u are several original compositions and
new arrangements. Tlie collection of chants will bo found
nnnsiially large, a feature that their rapidly Increasing uso
will at once commend, and one which furnishes a number
«if poems not sulleil Io common tunes, but which will bo
highly valued for the sentiments liter ivpivsent.
Price, boards §1,25, postage lu cents; paper§l,00, postago
•ICPUtS.
For sale hv COLBY A RICH.
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SIX LECTURES,

Tin
(l.)
of S|1
(2.)
calai
(3. )
mow.
(I.)
Forel

¡I

Inducting Invocations and Poems,
DELIVEUED HY

MRS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND.
These Lectures were given liy Mrs. Richmond during tho
munthsof Feljriiarv aiul »March. 1877, and embrace the fol
lowing topics: “The Rise nnd Progress of Free Masonry,
as Analyzed bjiSplrltuahsin:“ “The Conditions Necessary
to Secure lira Fullest and Freest Communication with tho
Spirit-World:” “The Religion of Spiritualism as Compared
with the Ancient Religions:?’ “Further Evidences of tho
Love of God:” “The Transmigration ot Souls;” “Tho
Spbereof Wisdom,” (as described by tho spirit of Judge J.
W. Edmonds.)
Price 40 cents, postage freo.
Forsale by COLBY
RICH.
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THEOSOPHY AND THE HIGHER LIFE;
on.

.

|i
b
11

Spiritual Dynamics and the Divine and
Miraculous Man.

recog
To

BY G. W....... M.D.

anil 1
Spirit
ers In

Tho work contains chapters on tho following subjocts:
Tho synopsis; Tlie Key toTheosophy: Spiritual Dynamics;
Manas a Spirit: Tlie Divine nnd Miraculous Man; How
Rust to Become a Theosophlst: Can Aiiivsthetles Demon
strate the Existence of the Soul? Tho British Theosophlst
Society.
English edition, cloth. Price §1,25; postago 5 cents.
Forsale by COLBY «V: RKHI.
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The Gist of Spiritualism.
Viewed Sclenllflcnllr, nillosniiliieaRy« Religiously. Po
litically and Socially, in a course of Five Lectures, dellv- ,
♦‘red in Washington, liy Waiiiiek Chase, author of “Life
Line of the'LonvOne/’ “The Fugitive Wire,” and “Tho
American Crisis.”
This is liie fourth edition of Mr. Chase's lectures on tUe
above subject. The work has been out of print for several
months, but all desiring a copy can now be supplied.
Payer,.60 cents, nonage free.
For sale by COLBY £ RICH
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HAFEDj PRINCE OF PERSIA:

ED]

His Experiences in Earth»Idfe and SpiritLife.

NO

Peinff Spirit Communications received through DAVID
DUtiUlD' the Glasgato Trance-Painting Medium,

»

Nc

With an Api»endlx. containing communications from the
spirit artists Ruisdal and Steen. Illustrated by Fac
similes of Forty-FIvo Drawings and Writings, tho Direct
Work of the Spirits.
Demy Bvo, cloth. 592 pp. Price §4,00, postage 25 cents.
For Bale by COLBY X RICH.
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THE CONTRAST:

k

Evangelicalism anil Spiritualism Compared. By Moses
Hull, author of “ The Question Settled, ’ ’ etc.
Contents.—What Is Spiritualism? Comparative Evi

rjiHJ

dence of the Bible and Spiritualism; Teachings of the Bible
and Spiritualism; The Mission of Spiritualism; The Cui
Bono of Spiritualism; Minor Questions; Actsof the Apos
tles and Spiritualism; Moro ortho Same; Wliat Is Evan
gelicalism?
Hoveled boards. Price 61,25, postago 10 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH.
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State Regulation of Vice.
BY AARON M. TOWELL. ‘

1
AW

.

Contains: 1—State Regulation of Vice: A paper read be
fore tho New York Committee for the Prevention of Li
censed Prostitution. 2-Regulatlon Efforts In America: A
paper prepared for tho International Congress at Genova,
Switzerland, 1877. 3—The Genova Congress: Embracing a
sketch of tho proceedings, and. In full, the conclusions of
the several sections of the congress: I. Hygiene: II. Morals;
III, Social Economy; IV. Rescue Work; V. Legislation.
4—New York Committee’s Address to the Geneva Congress.
Cloth. ?1.00, postage ftee.
For sale by COLBY 4-R10H.
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THE FET COOK BOOK.
I

A Help to Young HonoeKeeper*.
BY A PRACTICAL COOK.

A®
there

This little work contains over one hundred original re
ceipts. with directions tor using the same, the author having
used them In practical cookcry for many years.
Paper. 32 pp. Price 25 cents.
For salo by COLBY & RICH»________________________
.

THE BIGOT’S DREAM;
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Or, A Disagreeable “Call to Preach.”

Bi

DY BBTAN J. BUTTS.

Dr.
of II
sclioo
head!
Law
Btroy
Eat:
teach
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.

Dedicated to tho Right Honorable Fraternity of “Noble
Bigots " throughout tho civilized world.
Paper. 16 dp. Price 15 cents.
Forsale by COLBY-A RICH.
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CHRISTIANITY;
Its Origin. Nature and Tendency, considered in the light of
astro-theology. By Rev. D. W. Hull,
saw«'

A

/

For

«

f
OCTOBER 1, 1881.
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^birtrfismtnts.
BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

DR. M. H. GARLAND,

or other cases of Catarrh and other llunims
cured by I)it. M. II. GARLAND. No fee until after
SARAH A. DANSKIN, CHRONIC
you are satisfied you are free troni the disease. Consul ta

Pupil of I)r. Benjamin Rusli.

Officers North Chitrles Street, Baltim.hìe, Mix

ti» »ns free. Oillces,*<j Montgomery Place, off Trctuout st reel.
Boston. Ottico hours to a. m. in 4 i». M. Wednesdays de
voted to Uiu treating of the pour without intniey or prim:.

Dr.Main’s Health Institute,

THE MODERN BETHESDA;

FURNACE CO.

'Or, The Gift of Heating Restored.,
' Hring some account of the Life and batmrs of Dn, J.
Ni;wTi».\, W\..xi.\\\i, irilh 'fist rratious oa th»‘ Nalurf
and StHirct- of the Ih tiling Ihurr.r and the l*oii- dilions of its ¡■'.it rt'isi', Noft’M of valuable
An.rilitiryiteiiitdits, Health Ma.rims,A‘r,

anrkin

The American Lung Healer,
Prepared and Jlagnetieed bu Mrs. Danshin,

Is an unfailing remedy for nil diseases of tlio Throat and
Lungs. TuiiBiiCULAii Consumi'Tion has been cured bylt.
Price#!,00 per bottlo. Three bottles for »5,00. Address
WASH. À. IJANSKIN,Baltimore, Md.
Oct. 1.

Dr. F.

DR. H. B. STORER.

Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

M

Hours9 till G.'
MR. FLETCHER can be engaged for lectures,
Sept. 17.

May bo AddreoACd till further notice

IRA E. DAVENPORT,

Clenora, Yates Co., N. Y.

And lain Sint er. MRS. L. D. BRANDY,

WILLIS may bo addressed as above. From thia
iw)int ho can nt tend to the diagnosing of disease by hair "TYTILL give Cabinet Séances Wednesday, Thursday and
DR.and
handwriting. Hu claims that his puwers lifithfsllnoYV Ftlday evenings »'f each week« at U7 West Coucord

DR. J. R. NEWTON

STOVES,

Mr, J. William. Fletcher,

L. H. Willis

nro unrivaled, combining, ns he does, accurate scientific
knowledge with keen and searching psychometric power.
Dr. Willis claims especial skill In treating al) diseases of
tho blood and nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula In all Its
forum, Epilepsy, Paralysis, and all Um most delicate and
complicated diseases or both sexes,
Dr. Willis is permitted to refer to numerous parties who
have been cured by Ills system of practice when all others
had failed. AH lettersmustcontain a return postage stamp.
llSend for .Circulars and References,
Oct, 1.

RANGES, anil

Y specialty Is the preparation of New Organic Semedies for tho cure of all forms of disease and debility.
Send leading symptoms, ami If the medicine sentever falls
to benefit tho patient, money will lm refunded. Enclose $3
for medicine onlv. No charge for consultation. Nov.:«).

liFSINESS, MEDICAL AND TRANCE MEDIVM.
[Tcnivoiuirily] nt 8^ Muutffomci’y Vince, HoMon.

»street. Admission ftocents. .Also Dark Séances, same place,
Saturday and’Sunday evenings. Admission: gems $l.oo,
ladles .Vi cents.
Sept. 24.

MR. FITTON,

F any manufacturer in Ne.w England. All of our goods
O
are made of the best materials, by the must skilled
workmen, and are warranted to give p/rfert satisfaction.
In procuring a ('unking or Healing Apparatus. Il is unwise
lolmyan liiferhiriirthde. Tlie”.’!IA<JEE STANDARD"
lasts a lire-tlme, and Is thus far cheaper than the worthless
Imitations that arc represented lube “as good as the Ma
gee.” Many new huprovctuculs are lutrodiwvd into late
patterns.
Descriptive circulars sent free on application.
For sale by our Agents throughout the Uniteti states.

SALESROOMS:

ATERIALIZING, Clairvoyant. Inspirational, Me»llcal, Business aud Direct Painting Medium, will hold
Su.inres every Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday evening
(all being well), at 8 «»'clock, at ftll) Culumlms Avenue, Bos 32, 34, 36,38 Union, and19,21,23,25, and 27 Friend
ton. Private sittlngsdaily irom to a. m. to l:3(ii*. m.
Streets,
Sept. 21.

M

BOSTON. MANS. .

DR. J. N. M. CLOUGH,

URES all Chronic Diseases by magnetized letters. Re
quirements are: age, sex. and a description of tho case,
Sept. ».-Gteow
and a 1’. O. Order for$ft,00, In many cases one letter issufAGNETIC and Electric Healer, fit Clarumkugstreef,
flclent; but If a iKirrcct cure Is not effected at once, tho
near Columbus Avenue, Boston. All diseases lrcat»'il
treatment will bo continued by magnetized letters, at $1,00
wltlumt the use of medicines. Diseases of Eyes, Nerves,
each. Vost-Ofllco address. Station GL New York City,
Brain and Lungs, specialties. Will visit patients,
Oct. h
Sept, to,—Iw*
'

C

M

The Spiritual Offering,
Lauck Eicht-Pagk Journal, devoted to the
Jn’tebksts of Humanity, fiuim a spiuitualistic

A

AND SCIENTIFIC STANDPOINT. ISSUED WEEKLY
at Newton, Iowa.

MRS. M. E. RHODES,
and Magnetic -Manipulations, for Nervous
11 Diseases, Rheumatism, Ac. Also commuted Cords.
I71LECTIUC
Honrs from io to-l, 31 Common street, Boston,

THE Offeking will bo conducted Indefiendently. Iinparllnlly. Nothing looking to man's welfare will be
deemed alien to its pages. Offensive personalities and In
delicacy of language will be wholly excluded. In Its edito
rial conduct, the (ruth, beauty and utility of Spiritualism
In its higher-phases will be advanced. It will not, In any
particular, bo a sectarian Journal, blit broad, progressive
and liberal—will give fair and equal expression io all forms
of thought. Above all things it will aim to he Liberal, to be
devoted to Spiritualism iu its broadest, highest, most ex
tensive (Wnlication,

Among its contributors will be found our oldest, ablest
writers. In it will. be found Lectures. Essays upon Scien
tific. Philosophical and Spiritual snblecls: Spirit Cmninnnlcatlons and Messages. In No. 1. Vol. tv., of dale Sept.
3, a new Inspirational Storv will bo commenced, entitled
uMysteries of the Bokder Land; <»r. The. Uncon
scious Side <5f Conscious life,” byMus. Nettie P.
Fox.
.
terms of subscription

Per Year...................
$t,oo
Six Months...................................
fto
Three Months.......... ...............
2ft
Upon tho nlui've terms the Oepeihnc will be scat for the
time, paid far to all who subscribe during the first six
months. .11 our chcnlatlon shall have then reach«'»! fj.ttnn. It
will b»* continued at (lie same price; if not, the prim; will he
advanced to one dollar and fifty rents per annum. By earn
est effort, and the aid of friends, we «'unfitlriitlv expert to
gutat li-ast theft,ooo. Address, D. M. AN ETTlfc P. FOX,
Newton. Iowa.
tf— Aug. 20.

<i I ■ _.i_

rT'

An

Light for All.
jl

CARPETS/

BUY DIRECT OF THE MANUFACTURERS.
All Intermediate Profits

. Sept. 2-1.—2w*

A. P. WEBBER,

D.M.cVNETTIE P.FOX,Editor*and PiiblixlierN.

SAVE1 >.

MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

157 WESTNEWTON STREET.
10 A. . to4 r, . Wil) visit patients.
OFFICE,
m

Honrs from
July 2.

m

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,

IN NEW ENGLAND.

M

Wiltons
per yard $2,00 to $2,50
Axminsters
“
1,75 to 2,50
USINESS and Medical Clairvoyant. Psychometric
Readings by letter, $2,00; age and sex. 19 Essex street. Velvets
BAug.
“
1,50 to 2,00
27.
Brussels
'
“
1,25
to 1,50
MRS. FANNIE A. DODD,
75
to 1,00
AGNETIC PHYSICIAN. Test Medinin, III Trmnont Tapestries '
Hired, between Tremont Temple and Montgonmi-y PI,
MOel.
Extra Superfine;
“
75 to 1,00
l.-Iw*
“
25 to 75
Jill. AN» JlllS. FUE». CimidiTT Ingrains
1VE Mngm’ticTroatmenls. Psychometric Reailtugsaud
1,00
VX Medicated Vapor Ballis, 13S!> Washington^., Boston, English Sheet Oil
Sept, 21.—Iw*
Persian
and
Turkish
Rugs.
’
N. IIAYWAltl), Magnetic Physician, 11
MRS. CLARA A. FIELD,

Dwight street. Boston, will semi two packages of his
A•IMKVerfnl
Magnetized Paper by mal Ion receipt of $1,00. Will

visit patients. Onice treatment discontinued until October.
Oct. 1.

TtLECTRO-MAGNETIC Physician, Hold Van BensselJOURNAL, devoted to the Interests of
»Modern Splrlluall.sm. Tcrms-$i per year: »3 copies, I2J ear, Solle I, 2111 Trenmnl si reel, I »ost cm. . Sept. 21.
AMONTHLY'
$2.7ft: 5 copies. $1,50; 1(1 copies. $8.ft0; '¿0 copies, $15.

JOHN & JAMES IIOIISON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

“ MRS. L?F.THAYER,

____

_ ________

JL lU»MA>n,-Ala*«,

A Now, Hlgh-Class spirituoTlist journal.

1w*—Out, I.

HANCE M EIH UM lorKj>iritual Urnnmiinleatlonsand
Henllngof Spirit and Bo/y. 7-17 Trenmni St., Boston,
. Sept, 2t.-2w*/.

T

’’Light! More LiunT!”-G,oe//te.
The contents of the new paper comprise :
(1.) Original Articles on the science and philosophy
of Spiritualism,
(2.) Records of Facts and Phenomena, both pliyslenland mental.
'
(3.) Miscellaneous Literature connected with the
movement, including Poetry and Fiction.
(1.) Reviews of Books.
•
(5.) A rfaumU of the Periodical Press, both British .and
Forelgu. devoted to Spiritualism aud allied subjects.
(6.) Questions and Answers.
Subscriplions will bu taken at this oillce at $3,0« per year,
which will bu forwarded to the proprietors, and the paper
will bo sent direct from oilice of publication; or the subseriptlon in'leo of io shillings mid io pence per annum, post
free, can lie.forwarded direct by post-ufllce orders to ED
ITOR OF “LIGHT,” 13 Whilefriars street, Fleel streql,
London, E. C.t England.
____ _________ Jan. 8.

A
II. PIIILLIPb, the Independent bliiteJ.V« Writer, Is now located at- « Davis street. Boston,
Mass., where lie wlII receive professionally for a short time,
Sept, to.-lw

IViBS. »JENNIE CKOSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,

J.YX Business and Healing Medium. Six questions by mail
ftd cents and stamp. Wholelllc-reaillng, $1,00and ¿stamps,
»7 Kendall street. Boston.
Sept. in.

visit tlie sick

MIND AND MATTER.

I. P. GREENLEAF,

A WEEKLY INDEPENDENT LIBERAL SPIRIT
UAL JOURNAL, DEVOTED TO THE

TRANCE AND INSI’IRATIONAT NPEAliEH.

Advocacy of General Iteforni and VrogrcNM.

"VYT1LL attend to calls to speak at abort notice/ Also
VV Funerals attended on notice, Onset Bay, East WarePAPER especially original In Its character, and largely
July 2.
devoted to the DEFENCE OF MEDIUMS against haul. Mass,
the misrepresentation mid persecution of their enemies. It
recogulzes the right of the spirit frlendsof SpirltJiallsm

A

MAGNETIZED PAPER.

To Lend and Direct the Spiritual Movement.

Red Cloud, speak for Blackfoot, the groat ModiJLVJL cine Chief from happy hunting-grounds, lie say ho
love white chiefs ami squaws. He travel like the wind. He
go to circles. Him big chief. Blackfoot want much work
to do. Him want to show hhn healing powui, Make sick
pcoplo well. Where paper go, Blackfoot go. Go quick.
Send right away.”
Allpursons sick In body ormlnd that desire to bo healed,
also those that desire to be developed as spiritual medluffis, will bo furnished with Blackfoot’s Magnetized Paper
for 10 cents per sheer, 12 sheets $1,00, or 1 shoot each week
for ono month for 4» cents, two months for 70 cents, three
months. $1,00. Address, JAMES A. BLISS, 713 Sansom
street, Philadelphia, Pa. (Communications by mail. $1,00
and33-cL stamps.)
*
(Jet. J.

and resists all Interference with tho operation of spirits In
tho production of the manifestations, it Is published every
Saturday morning at 713 Sansom Ftrect, Philadelphia, Pa.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.—$2,00 per annum; $1,00 six
months; 50 cents three months.
JXS* Sample copies to any address freo.*U<
Address J. M. ROBEllTS, Editor, 713 Sansom street,
Philadelphia, Penna.
Feb. 12.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

THE VOICE OF ANGELS.
A Semi-Monthly:,I’apcr,

SOUL READING,

Devoted to Searching out the Principles Under
lying the Spiritual Philosophy, and their
Adaptability to Evory-Day Life.

Or I’xyelionieti’lcnl Delineation of Character.

RS. A. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully announce
to the public thnl those who wish, and will visit her in
M
person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give

an accurate description of tlielr leading traits or character
and ]>ecullarl I les of dis)»oslt Ion; marked changes In past and
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
successful; the physical and fiientai adaptation of those in
tending marriage: and hints tothelnbarmonluuslymarrlcd.
Full delineation, $2,00, and four »-cent stamps. Brief de
lineation, $1,00.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Centre street, between Church and Prairie streets.
Oct. 1.
White Water, Walworth Co., Wis«

EDITED and MANAGED by SPIRITS.
NOW IN ITS SIXTH VOLUME, EIGHT PAGES,
WILL BE ISSUED AS ABOVE AT

No. 5 Dwight Street, Boston, Mass.
VRICeTkR YEAR, IN ADVANCE, $1,50.
Less time in proportion. Lettersand matter for tho paper
must be addressed aaabove, to the undersigned. Specimen
copies free,
D. C, DENSMORE, PUBLISHER.
Feb. .28.—cow
THE

Consult I’rof. A. B. Severance,

April 7.

THE HERALD OF PROGRESS,
A Weekly Journal devoted to the Teachings and
Philosophy of Spiritualism,

pertaining to practical life. Send lock of hair or hand
writing and ono dollar. Address 210 Grand Avenue, Mil
waukee, W Is.
Oct. 1.

1

’

'W/TEDICAL, Clairvoyant, Business and Test Medium,
dlX will give a diagnosis of disease from lock of hair, brier
advice on business, and also tests, for$t,00and3 3c.-stamps.
AddiessMRS. 8. SNYDER, 210 North Main st., Dayton, O.
July».—l»w*
___________ • • •

conducted on purely coUperativo principles; contains
original articles by the most eminent writers; lectures,
IStrance
aud normal; Notos of Progress; Oiion Council, Gen
AIRS.

eral Nows, Poetry, ,tc. A. T. T. P., tho Ilecorder of “His
torical Controls,” W. Olley, Esq., authorof “Tho Philoso
phy of Spirit. ” and others, contribute to Its pages.
l'rlcold. SentoneyoarpostfreotoallpartsoithoUnlted
States, 8s. 8d. In advance.
•
Newcastle-on-Tyne; England, 29 Blackett street.
' Aug, 7.
________ ■ ■ ■
_________________

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.

• A RECORD of the Progress of tho Science and Ethics of
A. spiritualism. Established In 181®. The Spiritualist Is
tlierecognlzed organ of the educated Spiritualists of Europe.
Annual subscription to residents In any part of t he United
States, m-tntvnnce, by International Postal Order, tlie fee
forwhlch is 25c., payable to Mil. W. H. HARRISON, 33
British Museum street, London. iss3,75, or through Messrs.
COLBY & RICH, Banner of Light offlcc, Boston,
May4.—tf
__________
■
________

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, handsome Chart
of Health, over a yard long, to bo hung up Ini homes,
schools aud lecture-rooms. The following are some of Its
• headings: The Laws of Nature; Tho Law of l ower; The
Law of Harmony; Howjo Promote¡ Health : How to De
stroy Health; How to euro Disease: How to Dress; How to«
Eat; Wliat to Eat; Ilow to Sleep; How to Bathe, ctc.^
teaching people to bo their own doctors ou tho powerful
and yot simple plans of Nature.
Price, 50 cents, postago 10 cents
For sale by COLBY & RICH.

3IRS. S. NNYDKH,

G. S. WOOD, Test and Business Me-

ItA dltint. Hours from 10 A. M. too
mut street, Chelsea.

M. No. lHSbaw3w*—Sept. 24.

PS YCHOMETRY.
OWER has been given me to dellncato character, to

A BOOK

AUklllu WAN I tU Faintly Knitting Mhiehhie

ever Invented.. Will knit a palr»d' stockings, with IIEEI»
and TOE eoinplvle. In 2'» minutes. It will also knit a
great variety of tmtey work f»»r which there Is always a ready
market. Semi for rlrcitlar mid terms to the Tivoiiilily
Kulttliig1 MachineI‘>3 Trenuml street, Boston,
Mass.
fttn—Sept. 3.

Scientific Astrology,
on

NATURAL LA AV. «
rriHE universe Is governed by law,”” were words fitly
JL spoken by the Immortal Humboldt, Every life Is the
completion of a design, drawn al the conception and birth
of the Individual on. the tresile-board’of.tint SolarHystem
by the hand of Nal no* ami tin* inspirât lob of Omni tie power.
Nothing in the univers«’ overdid or fiver will happen by
chance, The events of life can he determined, and. if the
artist Im competent, with remarkable accuracy. To convlnco skeptics, and thereby make business for myself, I will
make the following propositions, viz. :'Any person sending
mo tho place, sex. date of birth (givinuhour of the day),
mid 5 3*ct. postage stamps. I will give them lnreturna]>ersonnl test ami proof of the science.
;
Any person sending me$l. with same data as above, and
one postage stamp. I will wi lto briefly in, answer to any six
questions that may be submith-d. Anv |>erson sending me
$2, data as above, and two slumps. I will write an outline of
nativity comprising lhc|»rlneip:il events dml changes of life,
viz, : Sickness, Itscharaeteiand time. a!4o its result. Hitsiness, years hist and future, good and bad. Partnerships,
whether good or unfavorable In their results. Marriage,
its comllllon and time. In Ru t. all Important turns in the
highway of human life. More »lelalled nativities written at
prices pr»»j>ortlonato to the labor required. 1 will write a
nativity for any ono without charge who will secure me
threo ($2) nativities and forward m»*$ü.
Tho most sensitive may be a-Mired that no statement wil
bojnnde touching the length <>r life unless tiy their request,
1 will point out to such the places In the pathway of the future
where tlowcrs may chance to spring.
For my own profit and tin* publie good. I solicit a tost of
tho science.
OLI VER AMES <JOOM>.

Student In Astrology.

Nov. 20.

Address Box 1GG4, Boston. Muss.

THE INFIDEL PULPIT,
mi :

by George Chainoy in Paine
Memorial Hall, Boston, Mass.

NfwVrj Lectures delivered.

TERMS «IDO A YEAR.
“Your lectures stir uio like t ruinpets. Tlicy are clmiuent,
logical and poetical. They are as welcome and refreshing as
tlie breezuof morning on die cheek of fever,—R. Gl. Inger
soll.

Address GEORGE CIIAlNEY, No. 3 Uniox Park,
Boston, Mass.
_______
.Marell 28.

TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM.
NEW EDITION <>f E. V. Wilson's Bonk, “THE
TRUTHS OF SPIRITUALISM, ” with a fine Photo.
Engraving of the Author, Price $1. Wk Also, Memorial Pictures, and Cabinet Photo, of E. V.
Wilson, for sale bv MRS. E. V. WlXsON. LOMBARD,
DU PAGE CO., 1Ll.. where<»idvn»Tor Books or Pictures
wBI bo promptly attended to. .
’»wt—Sept. 17.

A

describe the mental and spiritual capacities of persons,
Pand
NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,
sometimes to indicate their future and their best loca
ONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism anti
tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring
by Lin. STONK. Forsalo
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state C Illustrated
age and sex, and enclose $1,00, with stamped and addressed
at this offlco. 1‘rico
cloth-bound copies, i2,50.
manipulation,,

envelope.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mount Vernon street.
May 15.—eowf
Philadelphia,* 1’a.

NORMAN’S

h'i iii ihr w»»i k ’•!. iln« N'altirnl llriini. Aim.iv> iu p"-lil’tii. |>nt hivUibh* I«» other*. All < 'uhvrr-allon ami
<*vrn whi-pri s lirurd »ILi
. |V<* roi'cr
(h<»*e u*iii£
lliriii. brml toi »l> M-rlpliV" rli.-uiai will» i<^uuuml;iN.
A’liln---. II. I*. H. l’ECU «V CD.,
ih*i»iiilnt».v
New York.
•jiw-;«>»«|»t. I“.

DR. D. J. STANSBURY
as i r<nnu-il

<‘m i,»pi»mh‘iii-r i>n Di:igm>* 1« »4 l»ÍM*así*.

Tirminrlil, llu>tl»rH> Pio.p»>r|s. Ar. ’I'rlin.««,
H»•»Mrdlc;»!
» t>. io •I.1"» P»‘r l'U irr«. Mair :»gr, brighi, w»-lglil ami ><•x.
A»l»lrr«> 11" West Ehb sirret. Nrw Vu. N. V.
Svpl. 17,- Iw*

Mrs. Lizzie Lenzberg,
< WEST avvi! S l R F. Ei’. New Y»u*k. T'«**! Medium,
Ot)* r ami hr.tllug »mitri Hpli ¡1 illn-rl n u. WII! )>«*al l.ake
Plrasml ('mnp-Mrrling dm lug ihr M-.ioni.
Auw. 2".

DR. DÚMONT C. DAKE,
/-II.AIliV.iVAST ¡.ml Miiüiinlli:
V'Mri'i-l. New Viirk l uv.

;it W.-.-t i-tt

(¡olii ami Silver ('Inolilo ('mils, with imino,
lile. |»i.l|i;llil. <i. I. RKKll .V I'll,.,. N;l.-.-.lll, .N.Y.
Nov. 13. Jjl-nw

FOR SALE.

LECTURES BY GEORGE CHAINEY.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE,

A PLEA FOR THE JEWS
BY A GENTILE.

Oiristiamty and IDcniori'acy. ~ MISUO E R S T O O D ;
This has Inst ’been issued Inti neat l’mniilil«'l. <*nr 1b‘hvvvi-ti-u.atis vqrt'vlalh will ’b' w*’ll 1“ vr.ul lids Tract bu
ttle Times mid to give It a Vddr rln-ulat ion, Singh’ copies
. rrtits; >ii.Hi pt«r hundred; or $.7».<;<» pi»r tlioiisand copies.
.For sale by COLBY X RICH.

SENT

Jan.4.

-

A PORTRAIT
OF THE

ELECTRIC BELTS, HUMBLE

to he

-

NAZARENE,

. Executed through the Medhimshlnof G. FABRE, of Paris,
France, the Artist said tobeiPIKlT RAPHAEL.

BANDS AND INSOLES, nre tlm best for tho relief mid
cureof Nervous Debility, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,
’’Whatever may bn the surprises of tho future, Jesus will
Jtheumatlsm, Asthma mid many other nHmcnts. Before •never
be surpassed. Ills wor.ddp will grow young without
taking anymore medicine, semi for free Circular toN. T. ceasing;
bls legend will rail forth tears without end: his
NOHHAN. 238 W.WaBliInffton street, Clilcngo, III. sufferings will mult the noblest hearts: nil ages will proclaim
Sept. 3.-7teow*
that among tho sons of men there Is none bum greater than
Rñ All Gold,Chromo & Lit g. Cards, (No2 Alike, Jnsus.”—Kfinan.
1’rlco ot cabinet photograph» •<’» cents
Uv Name On. 10c. Clinton Bros.. Clintonville,Conn.
Forsaloby CULB1 XRICII.
Oct. 2.—26teow
<

BY KMT1.Y J. BBAC1I.

■

onsi:iiv>:i> when koiiming

SPIRITUAL
CIRCLES.
■ I
BY EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.

Comprehensive ami clear directions r<»r forming and‘Con
ducting circles of Investigation, are hero presented by an
able, exp'-ririici’d and reliable author.
This little. Book also cmi'alus a Catalogue, of Books published and for sale by COLBY
RICH, .
Sent free on applh* >ll»m to <'01,1» Y A RICH,
tf

A rAl'EK

Tlio Soniccl Eoolv.

F R EE . •

K.TTXjES3

The Rationale of Spiritualism,

J1*“JLUJLJ-HU inapplication tollh
ouse, sent free. Address, with stamp. DR. S. J. DAMON.
i»7Merrluiack street, l.owoll, Mass. It has saved many val
uable lives.
dm-Sept. 21.
ÎÜ^NTC~ÏWÏNf CH ÙVK»VwTlËÏHrîÔNÎiïHbêÏH^l

DR. WM. MILLINGTON
-Z^URES all chronic diseases by Magnetized Paper. I’rlco
$2,00. In many casesone paper is suflielent; -Butifa
perfect cure Is not effected at once, tho papers will bo con
tinued at one dollar each. Treatments at tho office, $2.00.
No. 204 High street. Providence, R. I.
5w’—Sept. 24.

,

Sept, tn.-ly

yon are In trouble: If you are diseased; if you wish to
If you nro living In unhappy married relations;
IFifmarry;
you wish to consult your spirit-friends upon any subject

Boston Investigator,
rriHE
oldest reform Journal In publication.
A
Price, 73,00 a year,

Investigator Office,
Paine Memorial.
Boaton. Mom.

SMITH. DDOLBTTLK «V SMITH.
'General N. IL A|*riHN.
21 niHl 2(1 Tremont street, Itoston. Mas*.

Special Notice from “ Bliss’ Chief’s ” Band.

TBUTHS OF THB AFTER-LIFE,

_ _____ _

ory. Premature Old Age, caused >»y over-exertion or ov'erIndulgemv, which leads to misery' det-ay and death. One
box will cure recent cases. Each box romains one month’s
treatment. One dollar a box, or six boxes for live dollars:
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We guarantee six
boxes to cure m»y case. With racli order received by ns fur
six boxes, nccompmih'd with live dollars, we will send Hie
purchaser our written gmirantee io return the nmm'y If i hr
treatment ..does not effort a riire. Guarmitees Issued only
when the treatment Is ordered direct from ns. Address

To Ileal the Sick or Develop McdiuniNhip.

and insists on the recognition of the subordinate duty of
Spiritualists to aid In every practicable way the spirit work
ers In multiplying the proofs of the

Ult. PECK'S .1 R Tl l ’ICI.t L EAlt IHlCRS

PERFECTLY KEST<HCETH E IIE.lKINGmi J.p r-

THE INFIDEL PULPIT.

MENT: a spcclll? for llyslrrla. Dizziness. Convul
D
sions. Nervous Headache, Mental Depression. Lossof Mem

tl S.l«j Montgomery Place, Room 4, Boston, Muss. Office
hours, from i to I r. M.
May 7.

AjitS. jrL~PLUMB,

H 0 P E Z DEAF

fl’ll I I’-sparlotK. Mib'lnut l:il. roll vrulrut and '«igh I ly dwell.1. tug-h» aise,- -!•♦» I > ml try st u*rt. rm u»*i o| XV» »♦»» I v aid A ,vruur, Mi. Plrasant. tmllt aud Iu-rrv.»l'»'V»«i»wnr»l and ••rrupied
by in»', lugrthri with stable ami :»f»oul
Irri nf land
writ «.turkril with ll'ilil Ifi-rs. Vltl''«. ¡ili’l m uaUirntal >lj| III'««,
has I rmn II nanr la I nrers««Ily. pa*y«rd <>m >■! my hatnl« . ami
yd I.«« lor sal<« by mr ;i<agrut. A prompt ill>p”*«al <>l It al a
fair prier w III work mu<-h tn my i <-lh-l. Thr h>>m<-. ntiiquc
In structurr. was planned by iin* amt Imili by ihr »lay under
inv <»wn rairfiil «•upervhhm. It- "tamh lipmi gravelly mibsoil, lias a Wr|| <>| rX» i lli-llt Water. ri>||tlnnti<l'«.lil|r views of
thrrltyaml hmImr. mid «-ouiiilm«- the advantages <«f city
ami mutiny a> fail ly ;•-« any <»1 hri -. ii>«.h|cn»-r In thi«« leg loti.
11 Is al«'ml I warm ¡1rs 11'»m the ( tty I fall. arir--.|ii|p by I mi >n
cars r\riy few mlmitra. Tlm Im.,:tn »ibli»iig m :rjn b«r| by
12ft. has street Uli tlii er Side-. Ilirtihhing at lr:iM ¡tui-li’rt of
Irolitagr. well snllrd io Imild upon: Il L a valuable spot 1"
usrwlmle as it Is h»r eltlirr a private dwelling »>r ««nm»'Inll»*Vo|r||| ilistltmliin: also to rri-rlvr Ilpeii II tell n|- twelve
ai hi 11 II mal hulls s. leaving the plt--«rlll hini>r uild st a I > lea I id
Ift.iKM) Irrt of l.-ttnl itmll««!illh,«i| .¡i«. a gmil lolm-m r. Tho
iaml
tert), apatt 1 ruin’ the biidding-. I* a"*1«. ri| n.|
taxation al Go rent«» p.«i-t'»iot
KriinDI-'. if primtpl In.
This work contains the rollowing Irclurcs:
arlluii. ran give ni<* giraily ner-deil ahi. mid al the-««mm!
No. I.—Lessons from th»» Lite ami Work of Km 1 llclnzrti. llmr make a. sale llnamial investment.- Addins*- n .lames
2. — Minot Savage’s Talks about (bid,
strrrt, B»»si»»ti, or Ilan in r of Light, t» M<>iitg<>meiy I’lam.
M'iral-(‘)bji«<-ili)ns io th»'(iod Idea.
Aug. ii.
ALLEN Pl’tNAM.
4. —Nature mxl Dri-line of Unltarlmilstn,
ft.—A Study of Ingersoll,
MICE REDUCE It.
G. — Assassination of the Czar.
7. —Llghlsmiil Shades of IJbcrnllsm.
8, - TheSpirit of th»* 1’ress.
tk — Itrlhs<»f Barbarism.
SCIENCE Is unable t»i explain the myslrrl»'ns' t-rformin.--The Sphinx.
mires id this woinlritul little instrument, whlrli wiltrs
IL— The Choir I tivl-llile,
intel I igr n I answers th »|’iesti»»ns ¡tskril rii her .alum I "r men
12, - Lessons for To-Day, from Walt Whltmati.
tally, Thi'sc mmr'inuinii «I with ii wmld hr a.shmlshril at
I».- 'ftnr Demurrary.
•
*'i|Ub "f the rrsull; Ilia! have t”-m at:aiii»-iI tri-mgli its
j l,--My I’rllgioitS Experli'lirr,
.igi'iicv, and nodonirslir rlrrl»‘ >li"-ilil I"- w it hunt »’in». All
tft.-TIir Idra) Man mid Wonmn.
’
Investigators « Im*
-h r prmll«’- in uiitiiig meditimshtn
ll». — Wliat Is MoraliH?
should avau llii-msrisrs »>1 i!»»• -»• •• Pl.iir hriti ” which
17.—What Is Religion?
may he ronstillril on all i|U"-.tlm>*-. a-; .u."> h»r mmimmlrais.— 'flic <'huivh of th»1 l-’iiliirr.
(lons from lici ras’sl rrl.tilvi-. »»i h i< ini'.
Vol, I. Cloth. I’riri'
postage in rents.The Planrhrtt»' Is imnl*hi'»l mniplelr with !.»ix. imirll
Forsule by COLBY X ItK II.
.
alnl directions, by .which any »'he ran r.i-'tiy m»dri stand
: flow t«l use II.
curePlanchette, with Pmj.-mr.iph Win-i-L.
»
Iv lurked In :i box, and *rht by tuall. P<> f Igr îi... ............
N'llTli E TO REbl HI'. NT> l »!■’ »'AN ADA ANU '! Il E
PROVINCES. I'wli'f exi ting p»>s’a; ryrmigrm<-nt>J>rfwreii ttir i'lllli'd Stale«; mid ' 'a na ' !.». I’LANl 11 E I I EK
ratmol b">rnt ihimtt.gli thrmnbs. Im*. mu*t be forwarded by
I i-\prr.sMinh'. at 11»" j'm 1‘hasr!exprns-«.
! For sale i»y (’( H. R S A RI»‘I I.
;f
IS WAR ON

Nerve.and Brain Diseases. ~
it. c. c. west«»ani> iikain theat-

TOSEP1I L. NEWMAX, Magnetic Healer, No.

JjJL and answer nil khuhof letters for $l,o«and stamp.
t>3 Russell street, Charlestown District.
iw*—Oct. 1.

BOSTON.

sei.i.2.,

riTllANCE, Medical and Business »Medium. 14110 Wash*
JL Inglon street, Boston, Hours 9 to ft. 13w*—Kepi. 17,

L I G<H T :

>1,50 tor six months,
,
.
.
8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time to subscribe tor a live paper, which dlscubsos all subjects connected with tlie happiness of mankind.
Address
J. P. JIENBUM, . •

52ft an<l 527 Washington Sti-eei,

Dr. Charles T. Buffum,

A Weekly Journal devoted Io Hie liiglieai IntercMm ol* Humanity both Here and HereaHcr.

.

.

PSYÇHOMETRY, OR SOUL-REÄDING.

\\r L*. take pleasure in commending to 11»«« pa bl |r regard
ami conlldvnce the\<«ry remarkable ISyehomeirh:
Readings of our esteemed friend. Mm-.
a II.
Dh<*KEB. w hich we have loiind dMIngiiished l»\ veiy great
correctness tlrllrarv and fiillh»«> • i>l d»-«-i t |plmu.
< ' H A -. R. Mil.I.LU. 1'rts. Lrt/ol,Iy n Splf it ! .S»/»*,,
I;ot>1.‘> In ell a \ a s
Hr.sin Kihdi.e.”
*•< M:e of .1 he musi art male P.'Vrliumrtrists Ilia; v
(‘VerclieolinteHil.’’ Htiìllltl’ f t.iyht:
••Mus.
II. Dm hi.i! »'1 2"-'» E.i'i :wth stiv- i.
...... .. .................................
York. J.|sarkii«»w1»*gr»l tu fi" fit»« Ilm“ t P>y <*h«»im*(i <<
ill tin? world. " -Celestial i'ity.
Tri m«, -i »ral »Irscrlpthui (tmt .......... ding mi Imuri. »•
lar; Written »IrM-iipibm, tw»» «(»»Unis*. >>L unmuAI
liner iliilf.ll'.'« : yirdl.al »li’M-l Ipthm, Ihrer »|nli;u-,
Last .’Ml» st «»•«•!,'Nrw Yii| l<.
««-:u«. .1

fto laiBSt Mamfactiim’s in the Unite! State, . THE CRUSADE AGAINST ISRAEL ■

MR. and MRS, A.N.WIN'CIIEKTEK. EdilorN aud
Proprietor*, San Francisco, Cal. L\ U. BoxlW7.
.r Fl EST. Business and Healing Medium, -13 Indiana Place.

Dec, i’h__ *

This Is the 111 Ir <»f a wmk Just Issmsl from the press. Th»1
fame of Dr. Newton asa lirale.rof th«*- >lrk. dm Ing flic last
twenty years ami im»i»-, has »»mol throughout the civilized
worl»l:ainl many thohNiads-of suff<*r<*rs, ••attllcted by all
manner of-dl.s»«nse*.“ In (hh and loivign lands,-have liorne
eager and grateini testimony to the relief, inure or |e>«« niatVrlous, that tin y have received literally,from his hands.
In this book a gr»‘at mtnilivr of th»N« tc>tlnmnies, many of’
them ghi-n under tlm solemnity »»t a legal "ath. are pni.im
peiinaiieiit record, with I hi' namesmnl residence* »»i niiilu■ Hides mole win» hase dri«lared thenrelvi s cured bv th»' same
agem-yof “various 111* that llesh is heir to.“ .
These (estlniouies are f rom all classes of people—Flergvmcn. Physicians. Edllms. Lau yers. L»'gl««!al»»r>. Mcr.chants, Maiml’arttircrs; Farmers. Teachers. Lah»lier-,
(’hristiansot various comnmnloii*-lhe rich ami the p»»or.
the high ami the low all with oti«‘ <-»»tisent li<*arlng wHm->s
to the “mighty works” which have been utonght In eur
own lime, and showing beyond all »iiiestion that a F<u x r
or lluAi.ixG VittTt r:, a Bi;tih;>ii.\ l'ariimte»-ap:icl<nisanil
available than was that in Anricnl Jerusalem. Is open 1er
modern humanity.
The work romains. In Us Introduction and -elsewhere, mi
merons citations iri’tii ancient, uiedlawalaml modern.his
tory, toslniw that licallng by the laying on >»f hand-. A»*.,
'has been practiced t<i .««omi'cxtenl not only in vat !■ ms hranchcs of the < 'lirlsthm church ever si tire the »lay s»»f th»’ Apos
tles, but also In Itw M)-i-allc»l lli'aHnm w»ii l»l long beleri« ns
well as since the lirglimlng o| (ho < 'In 1st Ian era, ami coni In
nes to the present time.
The work as a .whole a<hlin'cs mi overwhelming mass of.
evidence, much of H fr»mi living witness»**. In favor ol the
ttr.Ai.iTY »»r Tin. iir.xi.isi; rowiai, nt th-miiii»» lime giv
ing tallouai amt lin-lil expianall»m> of Un* nature ami souice
<•1 that power- showing II l»> be (not. a- has been i-oimnoniy
supposed, a “miraetthni', gift,” specially renlerml mi a
lew Individuals In a long past age f»1Im couth nmlIon of
certain religions »Inginas, but ) a tuwiv t»> t x tvi.tts vt. nt MAM TV, Imni the I mpi i f in I Smr»-»* of al) m’»»»l, ami avail
able h» all who believe In Us reality , mul comply with tlm
n»*»‘i*s««ary »•»•mlit ions of t:.«. »-xprrise »’»r rci-epi loti.
A sketch »»I tlmcurly III»’ »•( Dr.,N -showIng th»'gradual
steps of prrpJraHon by whh-h he etilere»! upon his ivimiiIctblc public emler, lsgi\cu In tin*book; atnl t he nat rallve of
bis morcai-tivc IuIhu-s embraces ninny Ail»-» ling tni l»h*t»ts,
ThrillingSi-cncsami Marvelous Demohstiiitii’iisor a My>TEIthU'S ih t Rr.st<!\Powlu !
Every persoh who has |H*rn a recipient »»f this wumlerful i
h»*alhigpoueijlhrongh tlmagency ”1 Dr. Newlon(aml these I
nn* to he nmntmrrd by lens of thousands mi t wuemiilimiils)
will of riyttl'se wish I»» posses a ropy 'd this vdimie; a ml all
such will doubtless commeml II lo’llmir It lcmh mid neigh
bors whom tln*y »lesire Io become a»-»|italitl»-d w l(ll »»lie of tlm
itmst remarkable ami plaltilv lirnrlireiit phases of, the l*m>GUESS <>r Till. MNEI EENTIl ( KSTI ttV.
The book embraces about lour hundred pages octavo. It
Is prlnir»l on tine ralendrrrd |»ai»cr, and contains a superb
likeness of Dr. Newton, engraved on slee), from a photo
graph by Rnullcy A Rufotson. of San Francisco, t'nl. It
w ill In* scut by mall m any part »»l the country »m receipt of
the price, $2.H), postagi'ITee.
For sale by ÇOLBY A RICH.

The Largest Assortment

EDICAL J1E1)1UM,2 HamBtonYlaco, Boston, Mass.
Offico hours from 10 A. N. to 4 r. M. Examinations
from lock of hair by letter, $2,00.
Sept.».

MRS. DR. N. J. MORSE,

IL

EDITED 1KV A. E. NEWTON.

AT NO. GO DOVER STREET, BOSTON.
URING fifteen years past Mite. D
* has been tho
HOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease, will Manufacture the Largest Variety of Standard
pupil of and medium tor tlm spirit of Dr. Benj. Rush.
D
please
enclose $1,00, a lock of hair, a return postage
Many cases luxiumuiced liapcless have becu permanently Tstamp, and
tho address, and state suxandage. All Medi
cured through her Instrumentality.
cines,
with
directions for treatment, extra.
Hhe is clalraudhmt nml clairvoyant. Reads the Interior
April Itl.-lBw*
condition or the jwitiont, whether present or at a distance,
FURNACES,
and Dr. Rush treats tho ease with a scientific skill which
I

has been greatly enhanced by his fifty years’ experience in
tho worhl of spirits.
Application by letter, enclosing Consultation Fee, $2,00
and two stamps, will recolvu prompt attention.

Xlcto |Tnrh ^bbtrtiscincnfs.

|knhs.

The Magee

MAGNET«' PHYSICIAN.

Physician of tho “ Now School,”

11

LIGHT

I

'I'lih bunk ha-- lic'-n u i It !’ ti w iih a \ i--'-.'l” • *'a'''.: h and
eliminate, iti the tnl nd < "I . 11 »♦ * -» • w Im a1 <• i‘,;u Mug !«-v. a i <1 a
I ||g her i«|r;t I "! I- \ i -Jr me h'-: rati'I h'-lr.il (rf , til' < .1 in- u tai y
plllirlpl’-* o| ihr h’milil ill >pi 111 lia I Phil...... h' . Il t«» «pi'i-lally a< la pu a I b< the r< >| » 111 nn* u tw Ini»- ii mpailii.'--«
Willi the tender m«U« ll'i!Illr> «»J"jne\pel |rju i d itiid a ’1'irilig
mediums.
■.
,
W hih1 '• arc desirous that all pej -<his «¡».i ; i ad I hi-* tub
nine slu mid ah o prr;i*e it s Mierï-^sni-, • • 'fhr I ' ii • a fed I ’■ *• ■!:,
or Sr'piel .in Mi-.mnl-'t *bi»nl. ” w•• wuithl sa.ct” 111» — t* w hu
iilavh.iv»’ mi im liii.'th'U I" h-ml either, tha; U.m an-• arh
i-iimplri»«\»i!mm-s In ih>-m-«elvi*<. nriiiier L■-in-.; ••♦«• niial I»»
Ihr gin’ll iinil"rsimiili:u
Ih'-»iih -i .
Pi:ii i; Rt;i»u» in». < Ih’iIi.
posiagr !•'<■' ;n .

THE UNSEALED BOOK;
"i:.

Sequel to “Misunderstood."

HEAD BEFORE THE
I11 ('ACO 1’1111.OSOI’H I« A1.
.'•Hll.TY.

.

1\
Thisadmlmblc Essiy completely meots’lhe requirement:?

. BY EMILY J. BEACH.

BY F.

This work Is tlrilhutteil !»» th»* jmod. tin' *>):iv--. Hi»« true,
in palace or rm: and ♦■«•pi '-I H'x ’»• th<> :m!iim•’n
of the movement al Hil> time. 11 views from a spli llual trlrnd'". b.«ii ‘;iih who«" -utm\ ■ Ij - H -prmc.; Imih: «durere
siamlpoint ih<* power at work In Spiritualism, and explains ly I bank i h g IIkiii r»>r tln-lr l.imlm-«- ami 'sinipmhy. ami
why Us iriidenrlessne diverse, ami losome so coniradic- with hcariy g»..»»!.« i'h-««- l»>r Iln-’i ó.diai'-aml labm -<>l.
lory mid pciplcxlng. Every Intel Ircl nal render will enjoy it.
I’bari»'s A. Fra/b-i. E«
in hi - i:it r<>Jiu-t • »«n to t Im work,
Paper, io cents.
h-marks; ••Thi-1.... k 11«‘;ii- "I la» f- In --implicit). diver
For sale by COLBY A l.’K'JI.
sity mid h<-iirvo|.iM
11 |<«;t» I - _\ ».a mi iu an < v-i y-d;i\ > t y In
o| lile, taking up all ili*« -t::iimi - hi tlie liti-• »■! tir'ijch. It
une i-, im u aid, gathering a Utt'.» h» . i-. a
mid :v
Mileimi truth b» y mid, 'm gm II.\ :iml 1 .m •• i _»:!«• th - i»«.i and
( omd Feeling do»», ihr l>aM ing. ’l’!u« in-i rdrt imi I” !•»• gain"’I
BY »1. <>. BARI.’ETT,
ft mn a p- rn-aI of it - p ie» -. >n:i m m-i al \»a\. v. ill anip’v te«dimvn •
Author of '• Splrllual 1'llgrlni.” “Looking Beyond,“ pay I he I ini'- «q»»-m in it- )»••• n-.il, A u I. u.i : dm up’ li\ ba»l pmdh aim n: - < .ni-i d tli»«r«-!iy. >i-llidim --nml
*'Serial Fruedum.’’ etc,
air i<> -nit. I.mo
'Axiomatic; Itadlcal; Spiritual; Equality, of tlie Sexes: u am <d’<-h:i) ity i'i|m- In • in an
u lili»- i'hi i<t
Moral hirlilcnls; Pi«iT*rtc«l .Marital I’"latIon*: Improv» <1 ami li"m vol» me «Ju nr l.i ightty o\ ■ It - pa g
('lilldliood Demanded I Saereduos of Holins Mated Souls ami in-' -pii ilmil «-mmmtnimi ilnmt ila-ir niatith-ovm- the
sins of ili<- world, mol < all on.man l" r»-« ni tm-L n gmi- iam.
In lb»* Ihlen <iI'-|.<»vp.
Bound in limed pap-*r, beveled boards, $1,.7», |x»slag<‘ 8 andrvimmni liini-elf to tiu'«,l th" rxim-ma • "l th»’ tini.
and m lehnhiliiiimit him eli
pu-h tm w.ir«l ila-gì. a: ami
»■cuts. Plalii elmh SI.io. jioslage ft rents.
glorious work o| ielm iii and m"d-\\ ili I” imio in th-- high«
FoYsahMiy UOLBY .V RH’II.
>
í
est. leavin1' im «Imn* itiitutir-1 ih.u imr. ¡"- ii^'iiïilit i;p.m
help aid ami tinl-li hl-, -pii itu.il I■■ mpl-. v. h< r»«i»y lie may
appear in ' du<* t»>< in * u leu In- ( tn »•'■. s oil* tii : - mm la I <:ii fit
ly coil, am! li.ìhiiim- iu,- iiiin-uif v iin Hu« hi w pii ¡mal im in
An Essay, by Clement Pino, of England. of righieiiu-min mil- r tom.i-e all líiát igo».«l,
ami etri tía! iu th-- h’-a ven‘
11 Is u maxim oi one of <»ur modern sarants thtil thecaLarge smi. ft-»1 page-. I»mind iu band-mtr » 1 >d . l'i iee
paeliy to ask a question Implies the «■■►rrcbpouding poucr to' •fl.*iO. postage ift .-"tit-.
answer ll—a b»»ld nsM-nhm. certainly. Bill, encourag» d by
For>•»!<• h\ ( iil.r.V, .<• RICH.
such a statement In relation to the capabllitlesof the Im man
NEVENTII IHHTION.
mind, the aulhor venturcs to mtempt lln* solution of (he
problem, •• What Is spirit?”
PajNM*. ft cetils, postage free.
Forsalr bv C< H.BY A RICH.___________ ______ ___

Immortelles of Love.

What is Spirit ?

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE;

Biblical Chronology;
Contrast Ing the Chronological Computations of Um 11cbrew and S(‘ptiiaglnt versions Irom Adam tn Christ: Criti
cal Essav on I he. Geographical Location of tlie Garden of
Ellen. Ry M. B. Craven..author or “Criticism on the
Theological Idea of. Dlety;*’ '-“Mediators of thu World,”
etc..- etc.
PntJer, tOrents. postage 1 cent.
’
For sale by CO!,BY & RICH.

SOOlXl»’

Marriage, as it Is and as'it Should Be.
DY J. O. BARRETT.

“Highest Freedom Isrompatlblu with Strictest. Virtue.”
—Sool Seer.

“ Whatever Is just is the true law; nor can this true law
beabrogated by any written I’naelmcnl."—Cicero,
PaiMT, 2ft cents. iMistage2 cents.
For sale by COLBY A Bi (-11..

The New Dispensation;
Or, The Heavenly Kingdom.
BY I). W, HULL.

An argument showing that the prophecies supiwised to
refer to the MBlennhiin meet tlielr accomplishment In
Modern Spiritualism.
Paper, 1ft cents, ixistage 2 cents.
For sale by C() L B Y & RICH. ___________ _

.Inspirational and Trance Speaking.
A paper read before the Conference <»f Spiritualists, held
III Lawson's Rooms. Ill Gower stivet, London, W. U..
Eng., bvMr, J. J. Morse.
This lecture will lie read with Interest, coming, as It
does.’ from the ]n*n of one of England's gifted mcdlum-s,
who has Ircluri'd so satisfactorily In the United States.
Paper, ft rents. ]Mi«.t:»gr 1 rent.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.
•_______

Or, Antobiography of Warren Chase,
•

(The U'orld; Child.}

’>

Il Y T it E A U T H <t R.
’rim«.' Avlio sympalhl/e 'With tin* many great
gt..... p'.iriwYses.
high aspirations, broad charily, nml mibie iIi.........
...
aI i Vi> 1.......
ua 111 y «»I
Ihi'aiiihor, will give wl»|** rircutattoii among th»* young to
this autobiography of 'Warren chase. ol>»». ..struggling
snuggling
against lb»: :i»lvef<»* »•Irmino-tam-e«. »»f a “»lish'diotioniltlu
birth, and tlm Ibyvoi romlitlon of poverty mid N»-w Eng
land slavery.” rnnqijrrcil igimiam-c. ob-cm Ity. poverty and
organic imiarnmny. and i"«"’ I»» the. p<>«.|t!»m of Icgi.-iator,
publie lerturer. spiritual l‘-3»,ln>r ami Ireiiehnn: writer.
Cloth. Biopp. Price jl.tn. poMage In cents.
For sale by COLBY A RK’II.

The Wentity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.
BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dedication.—To all liberal minds In the Christian
churches who are dls|M>scd to welcome new light*
tlm
splritualltyvif the Bible, even though It may'proceed from
an unorthodox source, and who dare weigh and consider,
even though tlu*y may reject the claim herein made lor
the. unity of the higher leachings wf Modern Spiritualism
with those of early Christianity, this work is respectfully
dedicated.
Two larg»î octavo volumes, handsomely printed and bound
in I'loth. Price $l,oo. |«ostag»? tree,
Furisale by COLBY A RICH.
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tlint kindled in his eye has gono out and a deep
shadow that will not move is there. The forum
no longer echoes his manly voice; tho mortal
tongue, so often touched with a burning brand
from invisible altars, is silent ami motionless
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1881.
forever. The people are spell-bound to-day,
not by the impressive eloquence of his speech,
but by thesonl-entrancins magnetism of Death.
The profound statesman and wise counsellor—
the one man whom the nation loved with its
"A eooildiiatlon, and a form. Indeed.
Where every r'1 "I did .«eeni to set Ills seal.
whole heart and all the world respected, has
I'u .:ire the Win Id assurance nf a in an.”
— .s/HiA-speiiri'.
been crowned with new and .higher honors.
"line nie the man
The Chief Magistrate of a great people—who
1
'l l’ai i< ii"l pas-imi’s slave, ami 1 will wear him
left no spot on the ermine which is the express
In my liea'ifs eme.”
I'liini the niorlal point of observation a glTid | ive emblem of the purity and dignity of liis
life passes into :t state of total eclipse, and tlie logli odice- gathered the shining robes of his
sliml'iw tails oil 11 v mill ii ms < if .souls ! With immortality about him when he heard a com
veiled anil ti'etted face (‘oliltnliia weeps at the manding voice from Heaven, saying: Comi: up
Hat in mil tiltn.r for mie of t lie noblest of her suns. tin'.nt:t: !
Peace to bis ashes ! Honored be his name and
The people !>dw in silence' under the weight of
a suitiiiv too deep fur adequate expression. imperishable the record of his deeds! The
Frieii'lly nntiiins call tuns throngli tlie dark sculptured nim ble may well speak in such a
ness for a soliitiuii of this solemn mystery. presence, but. his most enduring inansoleitm is
Alas! where was tlie 'uius
of the Bepllb- I in jlie hearts of a people exalted by his valor
lie that no strong arm lield Hie shield of power | and his wisdom. Tire blessing of Almighty God
: and a grateful people rest on the sorrowing'
over its illiist i lous f'hief ?
■.I AMI'Gai:i ii:i.|i, tlie pniir buy nf Orange. | household at Mentor. Let. us all be comforted
< 'ny ale iga <'"lint \. t iliiu, was born Xov. l“i Ii. ■ by the reflection that lie has neither lived nor
ls:'.l, of New Eiizland pari'iits. who were alike ! died in vain. Jam» A. Gaiuiei.h, whose statedi.-tingiiisliid for indtisiiy, patriotism and a ' ly ligure disappears in' the cloud that overshad
.sini'iie ili'Votiou t<i their moral and lelizioii.s ows our country, was accounted worthy of
com ii'tiotis. liis latlii-r ilied w I'eui^lamis w as ! the more intimate fellowship of the world’s
les-than two yi-ai'old. leaving his lit I le family i inorai heroes : the patriotic fathers of tlie liein ciri'iimstaiii'i's nt swli poverty that tor two 1 public; the illustrious martyrs of Liberty and
lleligion, and the sages of all ages and coun
years tlii'boy ili-iimil In make I lie it:i me i d
I
< I a rtiild mii'Vei' na-iiioi'aldi' in, the hisfoii ot tries. He will be essentially at home in such
liis i i.ii nt l y, had in.: a sin ,e I •• pl otecl his lit I le , society, and it is not for short-sighted mortals
li-i'l li'oin liozeii aioiiinl and w iin ry w eat her. i to question the wisdom that, honors him with
Fol' tile purposes ol Illis small tribute to his t I his high promot ion.
We are not so desi it ill e as to lie left with
llielllolM till- .-ton III his lite must he lu'ielll I
I
tidd. In tin.' lull'll' siiliii'i't W hii'li till- present nothing but the small dust Ilio indwelling spirit
wiilii'.'rail "tdy l"iteii
ii"t with iirive)eiil had consecrated—the residuum left when the
I'tire' ’-sill's-, lull still ill the limst all 111 llltlfy . vital lire expired. No. never can we be so poor!
manner >"me wni lliy hi'tni'ianf w ill lire! tiniph' ■ The life lie lived in the body; the ltoman firm
tn.it, i i.iis p.t imposing \"1 min's.
i ness of his nature: his exemplary patience un
It was by persevering industrv and I lu> pine- i der .suffering. and his sublime resignation to
ticeof lire stern virtues whirl)' eli.'irtjeterizi'il ! the Supreme Buler : the death be died that we
his anei'it ry, that hi' grm 1 millv made his way | may lie irresistibly moved Io eliminate a great
front till' I'anill-liotil to t lie cidli'.’i' /where lie t evil from our political system -ill all things /o'.s
. was subsequently a protessui'of I Ije Greek and ! nob!, ('.rim.plc Is tin' prierli'sx inheritani'e of his
. ■
■
v
Latin I'lasdcs, and over wliiidi he was at lenglb I ruynlry,
Called tn presidei; from the tow-pntli to tlie I . The .world is learning an important'lesson
National (’"tnmittee mi Military Affairs, mid ! Hom the power t hat shifts I he scenes ¡n I Ire.instrii.• ii11• drama of modern eivilization. The
from tin'
ii_’< and
II.' bad spit it of t lie age is st l onger far I han custom, mid
mud- to
the arbitrari methods of powerful dynasties.
but just
All nations recognize the divinity that shaped
years old
and rounded lite life of this man. Wonimilt.... I
space t"
And then, suddenly, tlie vnii'e "f lamenttilimi is greater limit the tlneen when wbr.ls of ten
ctiiiii.' 11|i fiimi the (’apit"l rind the sea : and I'rmn dete,I siinpalliy mid alleni ion come from the
all tin* l.mil Hie low ivtiil "f a nation’s grief , is throne to the w iilnw in her weeds. In the tini,ln>me 11pim Hie tint nmn winds, and thought b’-.s lefsal sorrow imperialism loses sight of ¡Is na
tive itisi inci s. and crowned.molitirelis par hom
mult it nde.s, s| iel I-boil nd b.v tlie sad event,.
age io tiii: i.iti:at Bimrtii.U AX' !
Pause fur tlie snleinli bell
■ t
S. B. Bi.'Ittax.
Tlie mniiriifill tale tn tell I
ll’lPTi a I 'n., X../., )
A I'ariTf reimi rk:a Ide alike for I he iliust r:il ion I llelrideri Semi’mil'll,
‘Sept. Xd/i, issi.
f.
of ibe nidih'si taeiili ie-anil the most luilliant
aeliii'venienls eoine.s to an abrupt terminal ion. |
'I'lle stately form and beiiign euiinlenanee, | Spiritualist Meetiiii's in Brooklyn.
ltrookl.vn Spiritualist Sovlvi.v Imhls inct’llngs
w hen', in Giul had set liis seal in a t t est at ion iit a ; alTlu*
Hm'I vII I tail. 3'.>s !■ ulhHi >! i'»’t‘l. i'Aui v Snnilay. at 3 niitl
I'onndi'd manliimd and tlie uneiimilled rank of 7 t r. M. 11. \V. BiMH’tllct. I'l’f'hlvnt Li’i’iihir speaker.
Mi’>. !•’. i». Ilyzrr. <'iinlrn'Di’i\ Saturday, al 8r. m. 1‘rof.
Naliirr's nobility, suddi'iily disappears in a Ih’ati. ('lialniiati.
cloud that ihirki'iis bis sun at noonday. Now
The Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity holds ronrrr‘ meetings wriy Friday rvrnlog. nt 7'v o'rlitrk. at
that Im is no longer visible we shall look in vain riir<
Bio'iklyti I list Bide, riirnei' Wnshlhglnh ¡mil t'oiirord streets
lor a grander ifinsi rat ioii of the fostering care St pt. Jti’th. Ao Experience Meeting: <>el. 7th. \\\Bow
ih t. i nti. i:. V. smallvy. oi o.ntorlnl Miitrof Se.iu fiirfr
and iniioldiii'Z iidbienee of our institutions. en:
TrihctH .’
Mrs. Mary A. <irld'ey; Oct. 28th. ••The
World
’* saviour.*’ Mrs. Hester M, Boole. Seats free, and
The life and ebarni'ler of .1 ami:< A.' Gai:i ii;i.i> eveiyone
welcome. S. B. Nichol,-. President.
ii'llei't lasting honor on the American name Tho EaMorn DUIrici Spiritual Fraternity meets
and people. His faitlii'n] labors in the humblest at l.atliam’s 1 kill. Ninth st reel, ncartiraiid, evcrvbiimlav,
walks of honest industry ; bis early pursuit of at7’..l,.M. 1>. At. ('ole. President.
The Eastern Dlsh'li'l Spiritual Conrercnoo meets
knoyvledgo under difficult ies; bis superior intel- everv
Wedne-davevenlng nt Phienl.x’llall. at 7•'«. Charles
leetual mlainmi'DIs and high moral excellence; It.Miller. President; W. H. t’olllii, Secretary,
liis wise direeiimi of the college curriculum;
liis eonspiemms services on the battle-fields of Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity.
' the Union, wliere Ids skill and courage won a To the I’jlltoi’ortlm Bnnnerof Light:
second conference meetipg was marked
Mnjor-Geni'ial’s rank: tlie'sagacity displayed byt >iir
the presence of many nc«‘ faces, among
in the iia.liimal eoimeils; iii- native modesty, them Dr. Alonek, of England, Afr. AIcLeod, re
liis broad and libi'ial ideas, and the inspiring cently from New Zealand, Air. E. AL Smalley,
eloquence ot his words;—till these, and the wise of Hie editorial staff of the New York Daily
Trihune, and many others. The Chairman, iii
national policy which hail already taken shape tlie
few opening remarks made by him, said
in liis mind, promised to signalize his adtuinis- that while our meeting was in no sense a memo
tratimi by .-iftening the asperity ot .sectional rial meeting in respect to the closing of the
feelint: b.v siibduiii'g fact ioijs tmimosities. and* earth-life of President Garlield, lieideemed tlie
liy tlic stead.', advaiii'emeni of every national subject for the evening's conference peculiarly
titling and appropriate, "The Science of Fra
intere-r.
ternity,” for in tlie death of (lie President tho
In tlie eonteniplathm of such a character we bonds of brotherhood were being cemented
throughout
our < wn land, and tlie wide-spread
feel assured that the tendencies of the age are
not all prophetic of evil. Even one such man .sympathy among all peoples and nationalities
toward Mrs. Garfield nnd family, and also to
inspires the hope that tlie common humanity onr nation, presages “the good time coming.”
may yet be redeemed. The noble instincts of a Mrs. AVliiiqde'slectnro wns listened to withdoep
strong mind and loving lieart enabled Presi and earnest attention by the audience, and
dent Garlit'ld to rise far above I lie low arena a synopsis could not do the lecture justice. It
in detail tlie result of Atons. Godin’s ex
wliere political demagogues contend for tlie ob gave
periments at the Palace of Guise, in France,
jects of a selfish ambition, liis superior mind wherein capital and labor were combined to
reached tlie upper level where the world's emi produce tlie highest social life that could bo at
nent orators, patriots and reformers, have tained here—perfect freedom for ail, lint all
in unity for tho greatest good of the
breathed tlie serene atmosphere of a philo working
whole.
sophical statesmanship, and a philanthropy
Tlie lecturer gave the result of Airs. Augusta
broad as tlie necessities of tlie human race. Cooper Bristol's visit, of five weeks at the Fainilisterre
at Guise—as tlie representative of the
Such a man would have been conspicuous in
Ladies' Social Science Association of New- York
tlie civil or military service of any State; lie —
Hint it had resulted in an increased interest,
would have honored his count ty and been among tlie refined and intelligent classes of this
crowned witli laurels in tlie proudest days of country in the science of fraternity. Tlie lec
Grecian and Boman civilization. Scaicely in turer deemed our Fraternity, by tlieir frater
ivork, peculiarly fitted to grasp this prob
ferior to C'icero, in liis impassioned.eloquence nal
lem of tlie age, ami to help inaugurate its be
on a great occasion, lie had less personal ambi ginning in Brooklyn, in conclusion the lec
tion, and was a wiser ruler than tlie illustrious turer said:. If Ave examine tlie institution in
Pericles, wlm held Hie sword of Athens while its industrial aspects, wo find from this point
of view, as from all others, (lie methods of asso
he wielded the civil authority of his country.
ciation are such as to develop tho power of tlie
And now, tn the world’s limited observation, individual by liis very unity witli the general
this prosperous career of a truly remarkable interest. Hero one realizes that it is tlie spirit
mankind ty pical Anierican lias come to an end. of industry which dominates at tho Faniilis
and that tlie most unattractive labor,
Tlie man wlio perhaps more tlian any one of terre,
when placed in its right relations to individual
his associates in the State was our ideal of a and social well-being, becomes dignified as a
true manhood and a wise t'liief Magistrate, lias part of that majestic role wliich only industry
lieeirreleased from tlie grave responsibilities can sustain in tlie development of life. Tlie
of mutual protection instituted in
imposed upon him by tlie abiding faitli and assurances
tlie Faniilisterre are, first, assurances of pen
affection of liis countrymen. Doting tlie long sions apd of the necessities of existence; sec
weeks of physical suffering.'liis calm and in ond, assurances to come in aid of tlie sick and
trepid soul lii-lil on Io tlie .strong lines of life in tlie disabled. These assurances are founded
the just principle of reciprocity of bene
thisworldr While tlie objects of bis tender .so upon
fits between tlie associative body and tlie indi
licitude and loving care were bound to him l>y vidual, each living for each. Tlie entire plan
silken cords, inwoven with the finest fibres of mutual assurance, as well as the methods
of tlie »sensitive lieart. liis fidelity to every hu employed in other departments of the Associa
tion, is founded upon the principle of tlie unity
man relation was no less conscientious and en which
exists bet ween tlie Sotjietv and the indi
during. He .exercised a rational eliaiity in vidual, and the consequent duties of eaeli to
judging liis enemies, and whenever lie recog all. Tlie Faniilisterre makes tlie discharge of
nized a true friend lie made haste to obey the these duties possible, profitable and delightful.
The plan of social salvation wliich it opens to
mandate of tlie great dramatie poet :
tlie world is defined and stated in terms of busi
" Grapple hbn to thy soul with hooks of steel.”
ness, which in tlieir operation move slowly but
At last thc’siunmons came, but not too soon surely to ideal results, and which permit nei
ther prevarication, deceit nor shuttling.
for his convenience. It was near the midnight
The different conditions defining the different
watch', but the silent messenger found him degrees of membership aro such as to prepare
ready. Witli perfect resignation to Hie Divine (lie individual who fulfills them for that adwill lie relinquished his mortal hold upon theJ-xanetTin association, as that fitness for tlie
highest phase of association is a necessary and
symbols of power, and the life that was so pre natural result of a fulfillment of tlie initiatory
cious to iiis family and his country—the death conditions. Tlie principle of fitness is made
less spirit of the noble son, tlie faithful husband both a factor and a result. Constructing and
and the loving father—left its earthly temple, perfecting tlie association by methods which
its degrees and functions.
broken and deserted, for an immortnl shrine in regulate
It. is important to observe that through and
the spiritual lieavens. It is well. Life’s golden by tlie method of “concours” and elections,
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sands run out and leave tlie spirit free. The
change men call death is but the last mortal
struggle for immortality!
Tlie battle of life is over and the hero of
Chickamauga rests in peace. The fire of genius

tlie evils wliichusually attend universal suffrage
are effectually avoided ; and| we can but con
clude that the method which can accomplish
tliis is tlie method which can ensure the success
of a republic. It reveals that it is not the repub
lican principle which is doubtful in its adapts-

bilitv to government and society, but the meth world goes on trying to imitate the virtues or
failings of others; ofttimes a seeming virtue is a
Here and in this way alone must civil sei- failing, and sometimes a seeming failing is a
vice reform" begin in miler to effectually pre virtue. Tho child will imitate tlie parent. We
vent the mad scramble for office and places of have, to-day, a full representation of tlie virtues
of.a wife, of a husband and father, and of chil
trust by incompetent mid unvyoi tjiy persons
and tho tragedy of a dead Presiilent.be the na dren, in tlie family of the chief Executive of dur
nation so sadly bereft. That wife sat day after
tion’s shame, as well as grief !
;
.
Tlie revelation wliich the Association at (»lose davi 'into tlie end, holding his hand, and thus
helping
him to pass oinvard into the higher
bears upon tliis point is iiivalimble it we lint
heed it. This principle is at mice I he construct life. This great nation is plunged into grief and
ive anil perfecting rlvim'iit “I any institution, mourning for one who was great, indeed. But
small or great ; and Mons. Godin litis well ill- lie is arisen and will live forever in our hearts.
Thé conference closed by singing “Joy to the
firmed, in liis work mi -"rial solutions, that lire
principle and liretlioils "hii'lrri'gitlaie and per World.”
Dr. Ncwhery was engaged to continue tho
fect tin Association like tIre Familislerre. arc
l hose principles of I i iilh tiiui just ice upon which subject at tlie first convenient opportunity.
Wm. IL Coffin, Sec.
men can rely ns the fiuinilalh’ll <.»f Government
201 South Stli street, Brooklyn, TL I)., Sept.2lst.
mid <>f soeii'ty —(»xleiiiling from industrial assoeiatimis to tlie associaiimi "I a community, and
Irmn Hie eommunily i" Hie unity ot a nation,
• CTcvcIihkI (<>-)’Notes,
and lire federation of proples.
I have now presciiti I. as brielly as a scheme 'l'o the Editor of tho ilanner of Light:
so great ami emiq>lii':iti'|l with detail will per i Now Hint the slimmer is over, the season fur
mit. I hose principles arel nrelhods of association Camp-Meetings gone, ami folks are settling
as illustrated at <¡iii.-».-; wliieli principles and down once more to ordinary, every-day life, I
metlinils, in my njiinimi.must establish tlie write to let you know something of tire pro
moral ehnraeier'nnd i nsure lire success of every posed programme of spiritual matters in this
eommi'i'eial, ma mi Itret u ring and. productive mi- city tlie coming winter.
As yet there is nothing definite in regard to
lerpri.se whatever licit sireures integral educa
tlie regular course of lectures usually given by
tion ami development for tlie individual.
All the travail of the ages is to bring Hie race tlie First »Society of Spiritualists, tlmngli en
to this ripened phase iff eiiltnreil spontaneity, gagements are pending with a few of our prom
wlien every individual «ill lie a bnrinmiie unit inent speakers—such as Prof. Kiddle, of New
in the orchestral tiriangi'inenl. of society. In York, E. AV. Wallis, of England, ami maybe Dr.
the light of that, fut me glory, may tlie men anil Monck, also. In the disorganized condition of
women of lire present day be heroic to take tlie things it is very difficult to maintain continuous
neei'sstirv steps timanl that' ideal wlien tlie meetings. Novelties are needed to arouse Spirspiritnti) nature shall permeate every depart itnalisis from their apathy, ami lienee tlie suc
ment of human interests, ami tlie warmth of cess of Camp-Meet ings. Tlie surfeit of spirit mil
t lie lietirl-life shall le as t he. sun of righteous food during I he twoor three months these meet
ings hold, seems to satisfy tlie majority of our
ness with healing mi its beams.
Mr. A. E. Newton, editt>r <>f The 'Two Bhirlds, people for tlie balance of tlie year. So it is
was next called upon to speak. He expressed more than probable that Ohio wifi fall into fine
great interest in the leelnre, for this subject of next summer, and eater to tlie popular demand
Fraternity, or prtretb til Brollterliooil, had long .with a Ciimp-Meeling of its own.
Ilrady Lake.— Of course Hiere are thousands
been liis study. He had watched tlie experi
ment of AL Godin for many years, and during of .Spiritualists in every State who can spare
tlie time had witnessed tire initiation and fail neither time nor money to visit far distant
lite. of many attempt-: in 1 liis country to estab camps in other States, and to overcome this
lish fraternal instilutimis. These laid failed, dillienlty a committee was appointed at our last
lie believed, largely fur want of a science of Fra anniversary to prospect in this direct ion,select
ternity, and t his appears to have been wrought a suitable location and report at tlie earliest
out itoall its details in tlie institution nt Guise. date possible. 1 ain informed bv Dr. A. Under
He had been inforiiinl mi good nntliority that hill, of Akron, Hint U.S Curtis, Esq., of Bavennn,
M. Godin is a Spiritmilist, who feels that lie lias O., the chairman of the above committee, is
been raised up and inspiieil for Hie work ho llas ready Io report, and wifi do so at tlie two days’
so successfully initialed. The speaker was meeting to be held at Brady's Lake (near Ra
specially interested in Hie superior educational venna) on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 1st ami
advantages provided’in the Faniilisterre, which 2d, when Hon. Warren Chase. Hudson Tuttle
begin with tlie child not only in the nursery, and O. F. Kellogg are expected to speak on this
Imt Irel'oro birth, by fiii nisliin'g favorable con subject. Your humble scribe will in all probnditions for tlie exercise ot maternity ; and, téf -Iplily be therewith Hie Cleveland delegation,
showing tlie results of these advantages, lie had Io take items. Spiritualists of Ohio, lie on hand
been assured b.v Mrs. Bristol, that, during lier at Brady’s Lake.
Bishop A. Beals,—I am sorry to report that
live weeks’ stay at Guise, she had seen no quar
reling or evidenees of ill-nature among tlie our good friend and brother has been detained
in
Cleveland for two or three weeks through
hundreds of children in the Faniilisterre. lie
hoped to see the Brooklyn Fraternity commence sickness, and has consequently liad to cancel
prttclieal work in tlie direetimi of Brotherhood. several of his engagements. He is now con
Air. E. V. Smalley, of tlie editorial staff of tlie valescent, and hopes to commence his ministra
New York Tribune, said that lie had listened to tions in St. Louis in October. Air. 11. is the
the able lecture of tire evening, and whilo Ilins regular speaker for the year of the “narmonial
listening had wondered why these social ques Mutual Benefit Society,” of which Mr. Hamble
tions met with more atlentimi in Europe than ton is President. It is a secret organization, but
here, and thought perhaps it was lreeauso wo holds public Sabbat,li services. ,
The Children's Froyressive Lliccunii owing to
were, as a nation, younger in years.mid in tho
clearing of the la ml and (levelojiing the resources the extreme heat, did not. reopen its sessions
until
Sunday, Sept. IHtli, when quite a large at
of tlie country tlie peopleliml given more atten
tion to tlie material development of tlie nation tendance was presont for the first Sunday. Our
than to solve these social problems, which now forces being much scattered during vacation, it
would find more attention and deeper and more takes some time to reorganize. It is in con
earnest consideration. He said : "Your Cliair- templation to hold a memorial service in honor
maii, in liis opening remarks alluded totliedead of our martyred President; but owing to the
President, and 1 wish to bear tribute to liis extreme excitement in the city pending the ly
great, loving heart and true nihilhood. I liave ing in state and funeral of the illustrious dead,
known him intimately fur twenty years, and it will not take place probably until matters are
knew him to bo sympathetic, generous and somewhat quieted down.
To add to tlie interest of the Lyceum this fall
good. In his religious views lie was broad and
catholic in spirit, and tho church of wliich lie and winter, it is ill contemplation to engage a
was a member has no creod and gives tlie broad competent singing and dancing mastor to in
est freedom to. its members. Only'a week be struct tlie children weekly in vocal culture, de-l
fore tlie President, was shot 1 was conversing portment and dancing.
Tho regular semi-monthly l.ycou.m Sociables
witli him in regard to tho spiritual faith and its will
commence Tuesday, Oct. -1th, and continue
phenomena, and he related to mo some of his
early experiences in this direction, and I know during tlie fall and winter as usual.
I take this opportunity of sending my kind
that lie had no censure for those who accepted
its failli, and you who are Spiritualists can feel remembrance to tlie many friends I met at Lake
Cassadaga
Camp-Meeting, and assure them one
that in the other home lie can fulfil) tlie work
incompleled here, and that liis influence in and all that the many kind words spoken in
molding and shaping events will lie ftir greater praise of our Lyceum work in this city will long
Tilos. Lees.
in tlie beyond than it could have been htul lie be remembered.
P. S.—I omitted mention of tlie renewal of
remained upon earth.”
Remarks were also mndo by Mr. McLeod, tho semi-monthly meetings of “Thp Good Sa
Deacon 1). M. Cole, AV. C. Bowen and All's. Dr. maritans ” (a benevolent organization auxiliary
A. E. Cooley. Mrs. AVhipplc distributed copies to the other Spiritual Societies here). Tlie first
of tlie work published by tlieir association, ex one was held last night (Sept. 21st) at the resi
plaining in detail tlie Faniilisterre at Guise. dence of tlie President, Mrs. P. T. Rich. These
All present manifested a deep interest in tlie meetiiii's aro supplemented usually by literary
T. L.
subject. lion. Phillip D. Moore, of Olympia, and social converse.
Washington Territory, is to speak for us Friday
--------------- ——
evening, Sept, both.
S. B. Nichols.
Mr. J. William Fletcher.
-——————
The Spiritual Union of Beverly held memo
Eastern District Spiritualist Confer rial services on Sunday, Sept. 25tli, which were
ence. Plnenix Ilall, South 8th Street. largely at tended. Tlie hall was elegantly deco
rated with Howers. flags, etc. 'Die back of the
To the Editor oft in* Banner of Light :
represented Lincoln crowned with a laurel
Exercises opened by singing "I Need Theo desk
and draped with a white banner. Under
Every Hour,” Aliss Roworth presiding at tlie wreath
this
a
picture of the late lamented President
piano.
was
hung,
draped with the stars and stripes,
Charles' 1!. .Miller, chairman, introduced the
beneath this tlie words, “A Nation
speaker, saying that, “ al) tilings relating to hu ami
-Mourns.” In front of tlie desk was n picture
manity are relevant to Spiritualism.”
of Washington, also draped in white, before
Dr. Ncwhery then commenced by saying: which
large quantity of floral offerings was
“Tlie teetli aro spiritual as well as material. placed. a On
side of the platform a stand,
We aro so constituted that if we lose any part covered withoneblack
and loaded with dried
of us, the next part perishes or tends to disor grasses, represented Death..
On the opposite
ganization. There is compensative relation side a perfect pyramid of flowers
between every part of tlie human body, and be Life. Tlie speaker chose for liis representing
subject, “A
tween us anil all tilings that exist. To preserve Nation’s Grief,” and lield the audience
for an
our integral being we must attend to the integ hour by the force and beauty of liis utterances.
rity of every part. This is a subject that takes
In the evening, it being Mr. Fletcher’s, last
a student three years to master, and I must lecture,
every available seat was taken Band
condense it into a focus. A perfect set of teetli the speaker
discoursed upon “God is Love" in
is rare even in children. Each generation in a manner that
put to shame tlie conception of
herits a worse set than its predecessors: Tlie many as to wliat
God is. He showed that the
end will lie that it will jlestroy tlie race. If laws of life are all
founded upon-justice, and
tlie teetli are gone digestion goes; indigestion that many times, when
we arc disposed to
causes lack of nutrition;/Inck of nutrition de blame God, the apparent, misfortunes
are due
stroys tlie nervous system, and the whole be to our own ignorance of nature’s laws.
ing becomes a wreck. Fruit is the natural food speaker was warmly congratulated at this Tlie
ter
of man. The Brahmins, who live on rice and minus of a prosperous engagement, which like
fruit, are long-lived, and tlieir teetli aro perfect wise reflected great credit upon the efforts of
to tlie end. Every month in the year produces Hie Committee.
its appropriate fruit: in summer tlie acid fruits
Mr. Fletcher begins an engagement of five
are cooling, and in winter those wliich abound
in Portland, Me., Oct. 2<1. He can.be
in starch and sugar, together witli nuts, which .Sundays
found
during the week at 9 Montgomery Place,
arc oily and are heating.”
Tlie Doctor then described the teeth of the ani Boston, where all letters should be addressed.
•
;---------->
mal kingdom and tlieir adaptation to tlieir food.
The, meat-enters must eat bones; if they do not ltecognitioii oí tlie Indian Spirits at
eat bones the teeth will die out. Thehuman
Onset Bay.
iaw lias glands to moisten the food—one pair To the Edltorol tho Banner of Light:
being acid, one alkaline, to neutralize tlie effect
It will be remembered that in an address at
of acids, and one pair albuminous, to lubricate
the food and assist tlie swallowing process. If the. Onset. Bay Camp-Meeting the present year,
you do not clieiv the food those glands die out, Dr. I. P. Greenleat spoke of tlie Indians who
and throat diseases are the effect. If the teeth formerly occupied that territory as still having
are decayed you are prevented from masticat an interest there, aiid being accustomed to gath
ing properly. Tho lecture was illustrated by er eaeli year at tlie time of the harvest moon in
drawings of the teeth of all animals and of man, grand convention. They have watched with
and also by paintings l'epresenting the fruits great interest the assembling, of Spiritualists at
appropriate for each month, executed by.tlie that place, and tlie' development of conditions
by which their presence could be recognized as
Doctor, who is an artist of no mean order.
Tlie conference then gang : " Work, for the immortal beings, and equally with the pale
faces serving tlie common humanity in their
Night is Coming.”
The announcemenffoRowed of Mr.Pevcy to own time, place and sphere of being. He liad
give tlie opening address on Wednesday, Sept. frequently seen them in large numbers, and
realized their friendly and helpful disposition;
28th, on “ Tlie Emancipation of tlie Race.”
Dr. Weeks, of New York, then said: “The and in tlieir behalf he requested that at the time
of
tlieir next meeting the flag of the Association
cause of defective teeth is due to defective or
ganization. In preparing ground for planting be raised in recognition of tlieir presence.
In compliance with that request, the Asso
they do not put. bone-building materials into
the ground: then in grinding the grain all ciation, as Spiritualists, will take the initiative
in
making the first public recognition of these
bone-producing properties aro taken out: after
wards, in baking, fermented substances are put aboriginal guardians of tlie camp at Onset Bay
in to lighten tlie food, which is really a process Grove, in tlie very county where, tlie Pilgrims
of decay.” The speaker made a plea for the use landed, and wliere Indian hospitality first wel
of uufermented bread and uncooked fruits. comed them to tlie shores of America.
'Tlieir Great Qouncil Day will be on Friday,
We want to eat to live, nnd not to five to eat,
and not to build up a defective organization by Oct. "th: and on the morning-of that day the
flag of the Association will be raised. Tlieir
improper food or unnatural means.
The trance medium, Mr. Swift, then came meeting will continúe through Saturday, and
upon tlie platform, under control, and spoke of on Sunday,tlie Association will hold a meeting
drinking not fluids; which are injurious to the at tlie auditorium,»which will assiune tlie form
teetli. The savage does not driuK hot drinks, of a conference, at which time tlie Indians will
be welcomed equally with their white brethren,
but cold water.
Air. Swift described an old lady (a spirit,) com and lie heard from if mediatorial conditions are
S.
ing up the aisle. "I should judge that slie was adequate.
. ---------------—.*►—:-------------nroud of her cooking ; calls herself Grandmother
A
prominent
clergyman
while
taking
one
of
a
course
Miers. She says, ' My teeth are good, probably
because I lived in the country.’ [Tins spirit was of boxing lessons for exercise received wbat the boys
fully recognized by the relatives.] Those living call “ a jolly black eye.” On Sunday he chose hts text
in the country live closer to nature, and upon from Timothy, Dili chapter, 7th verse: “I have fought
fruitage and nuts, which are natural food. The the good fight, I have finished my course,"

ods by wliich it has boon applied.

Geo. A. Fuller’s Meetings.
Geo. A. Fidler, of Dover, Mass., lectured in
Good Templar’s Hall, St. Albans, Vt., Sunday,
Sept. 25th, at 2 p. m. Mr. Fuller's guides took
fortheir subject, “llevelations of a Life Be
yond.” Tlie speaker commenced by presenting
briefly tlie revelations of the seers and prophets
of antiquity, quoting largely from the inspired
utterances recorded in the Hindu sacred books.
Then, coining down to the present, through
paths traversed by religious history, he paused
by the wayside to pay his respects to the im
mortal Swedenborg—whom he styled “a spirit
ual giant, with eyes over opened toward the
eternal world, and pen ever ready to record
the faintest vibrations of soul-life." Reaching
the advent of Modern Spiritualism, he portrayed
tho future life as revealed through modern me
diums. Tlie lecture was replete with thought,
and fully appreciated b.v the intelliprent audi
ence wliicli had the pleasure of listening to this
inspired teacher.
Mr. Fuller speaks during the entire month of
October at Burke’s Hall, Morrisville, Vt. Par
ties in that vicinity desiring his services for
week-day evening lectures may address him at
Cady’s Falls, Vt., care of C. C. Dodge.
-------------- --

Chicago.
To the Editor or the Banner of Light:

The Chicago Progressive Lyceum has recom
menced its sessions, after its summer vacation,
iii Union Park nail, on Madison street, near
Bishop court. Its meetings commence at 12:30
and close at 2::>0p. m„ Sundays. All are in
vited.
Z. T. Griffen.
liil Lasalle street, Chicayo, Sept. -1th, 1881.
The Magazine of Abt, for September, iii continu
ation of its series of Interesting sketches of “ Our Liv
ing Artists,” Introduces the famous Hungarian paint
er, Michael Munkacsy, and lias for Its frontispiece an
engraving of Ills strjklngly effective picture, “The
Last Days of a Condemned Prisoner,” tlie incidents
connected with Its production, as given in the biogra
phy or the artist, betng of special Interest. Two other
of ills works are also given, “ Tho Two Families” and
“ The Studio.” In marked contrast with the frontis
piece Is tlie accompanyingfull-page illustration,“On.
tlie Banks of the Meuse,” a calm, peaceful subject,
suggestive of liappy repose. Flaxman, one of the
most splrltuclle of artists, is represented by four en
gravings of Ills works. Ills productions abound with
sculptured figures of gods, goddesses and angels. The
other attractions of tilts number aro numerous. The
periodical visitations of this magazine to any house
hold cannot be otherwise than refining anti Instructive
to Its members. Cassell, l’etter, Galpln & Co., Lon
don, Paris and New York.
—
UF'TIie venerable philanthropist, Mr. John
M. Spear, of Philadelphia, tlie founder of the
first Spiritualist organization in London, and
perimps in England, is expected io make a final
visit to this country with his estimable wife,
Mrs. Caroline Spear, M. D., duringthenppronching autiinin. Air. Spear is a remarkable psyehonieirist. as many in 'England can testify,
and lias given tlie last thirty years of liis life
to the higher uses of Spiritualism, previous to
which lie was editor of tlie Prisoners' Friend,
and devoted himself to the reformation of tlie
criminal classes.—Lii/ht (London,
Sept. ltd.

Kidney and urinary complaints of all kinds
permanently cured with Hop Bitters.

HEALING
By Laying on of Hands.
BY JAAIES MACK.
In tills work the author presents a matter-of-fact and ac
curate record of his own experience as a Healer, with the
¡KhlltlHii of such Instructions to others as may be of use to
the many thousands of men and women who are endowed
with the power to heal by tho Laying on of Hands.” lie
th'inonstrates thut the girt of Healing is a reality, and tout
It may be turned to useful account In alleviating the suffer
ings of the diseased. In presenting his Instructions to those
who would endeavor to become Healers, he has s|K>keii with
(he utmost candor, and to those who assume an attitude of
antagonism and scorn toward a belief in spiritual In(luence,
association and guidance In men’s lives, he would sav the
truth of a proved and demonstrated fact is but little aifected
by contumely and abuse.
English edition. Cloth, 331pp. Price §1,25, postage 10
cents.
For sale bv COLBY A HIGH.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;
Or, Out of tha Darkness into the Light.
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts nnd Triumphs. By
J, WiLt.iAM Van Namice, author of ”In the Cups;”
“The Unknown;” ”Estelle Graham: a l’rlze Story;”
“Woman's Love:” “Pride and Passion;*’ “Adowntlie
Tide;” “ Deep Waters;” “Gtiardlan Angel, ” etc.
Cloth, 81,50,-posing« 10 cents.
For sale by COLilY & HIGH.

The Personal Experiences of W, H, Mnmler,
IN N1*1RIT-PIIOT<»«RAPIIY.
AVllITTEN BY HIMSELF.

• The iteiiHiiul for this work has Iniliiceil tho publishers to
Issue It In II cheap pamphlet rorni. ami It will bo I'ouml to bo
Just the kind of book to liaml to skeptics, as It contains a mass
or rellalile evidence or tlie trntli or Sptrlt-rtiotograiiliv,
sucli as no one can gainsay, and establishes the medium,
Mr. Mnmler, as tho l’loneer Spirit-Photographer or tho
world.
Price 15cents, iKistagogcents..
For sale by Cof.in’ & RICH.

A Friendly Controversy
Between Itev. Mr.——, n Baptist Minister, nnd. J. B.
Angell, author of “Why I am a Spiritualist, anil Why
1 mil not an Orthodox.“. It Is am Unit Orthodoxy has re
ceived a more just and thorough presentation than is set
forth In these llfty-iilne pages of friendly controversy.
Paper, 20 cents, postage flee.
For stile by COLBY & RICH.

BANNER OF LIGHT:
THE OLDEST JOURNAL IN THE WORLD DEVOTED
TO THE

SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.
ISSUED WEEKLY

At No. 9 Montgomery Plaoe, Boston, Mass.

COLBY & RICH,
I*ubll«lier■ and Proprietor*.

Isaac B. Rich................ Bubinbss Manager,
Luther coldy................ editor,
John AV. day........... ....... assistant Editor,

Aided by a large corps of able writers,
THE BANNER Is a first-class, olght-pago Family News
paper, containing forty columns or interesting and
INSTRUCTIVE READING, Olnbraclllg

A LITERARY DEPARTMENT.
REPORTS OF SPIRITUAL LECTURES.
ORIGINAL ESSAYS—Upon Spiritual, Philosophical and
Scientific Subjects.
EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.
SPIltlT-MESSAGE DEPARTMENT.
CONTRIBUTIONS by tho moBt talented writers in the
world, etc., etc.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, IN ADVANCE:
Per Year....................................
83,00
Nix Month»..................................
1,150
Three Month»........................................................ 70
Pontage Free.
In remitting by mall, a I’ost-Offico Money-Order on Bobton, or a Draft on a Bank or Banking House In Boston or
New York City, payable to tlie order or Colby & Rich, Ib
preferable to Bank Notes, Our patrons can remitusthe

fractional part of a dollar in postage stamps—ones and
twos preferred,

Advkiitisements published at twenty cents per Hne for
the first, and fifteen cents per line foreach subsequent In
sertion.
Subscriptions discontinued at tho expiration of the time
paid for.

Xf" Specimen copies sent free.

COLBY &BIOH

V

Publish and keep for sale'at Wholesale and Retail a com
plete assortment of

Spiritual, Progressive, Reformatory,
and Miscellaneous Books.,
Among the authors are Andrew Jackson Davis, Hon.
Robert Dale Owen, Dr. James M. Peebles, Henry C.
Wright, Giles B, Stebbins, D. D. Home, T. R. 11 run rd,
William Denton, Rev. M. B. Craven, Judge J. W. Ed
monds, Prof. S. B. Brittan, Allen Putnam, Epes Sargent,
AV. F. Evans. Kersey Graves, A. B. Child, P. 11. ltandolpb,
Warren S. Barlow, J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Emma Hardlnge
Britten Miss Lizzie Doten, Mrs. MarlaM. King, etc.
Any Book published 1» England or America, not out of
print, will be Bent by mall or express.

JUT Catalogue« of Books Published and for Sale
by Colby A Rich »ent free.

Publishers who tnsert the above Prospectus in their
respective Journals, and call attention to it editorially,
will be entitled to a copy of. the Bannkb or Light tn
year, provided a marked paper is forwarded to this office.

